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TH:.':l CLYDESDALE STALLION NIM�QD.
Imported. with One Hundred and Twenty-fivo other Stallions. last month. by E. BENNETT & SON. Draft l'Ioree Importers. Topeka. Kansas.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY, CATTL.]!:.

-----------------------------------------
SWINE.

SWINE. SHEEP.

FR. FOSTEH & SUNS, Topeka, Ksa, , breeders of
• HERE�'OHDS. .

;:rBulls for sale.
._ ._. . . _

OA.KWOUD HERD OF SHORT-liORN· CATTLE.
All recorded. cnotce-ureu animals for sale. Prices

low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
beads herd. C. S. Elchholt', Box 1208. Wichita, Ka•.

H C. STOLL, BRA1'R[{iR, NRB., breeder and ahtp
• per of the most fancy strains of Poland-Ohlna,

Chester White, Small York.hlre. and Duroc-Jnrsey
Hogs. Special rate. by expre•• companies. Satis'

factl�n gu_ar_a�:�.�n all.::_a!:�.__ _

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND
China Swine and Jayha'Dker slrain ot Plymoulli

f:.':rt!:�'g�,sK�8.D.p���t:j,S'Sg;I:���d����n�:�::w���
Istactlon guaranteed. Eggs ,1.25 for 18; 12.25 for 26.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP PO
. land-China Hogs, Light Brahm ..." Plymonth ROOb
and Bronze 'l'urkey ......all of prlze-wlo.nlng strain&, bred
and for sale by R. l' McCulley & Bro •• Lee's Summlt,
Jackson county,)IIo.

Cbras Of Ihr'd lints or l.ss, 10ll! b. inserterl in tne
Br••d....• Directory for $10.011 per year, or $5.00 for slz
monlhs; taCh addlllonal Une. $2.011 per ye,<r. A copy
of 'lid pap... will b. Benl 10 Ih. ad�.rtl8er during Iitt
_'(nuanc. of IIId card.

.

F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer ot GALLOWAY
• Cattle, Emporia, Kns. Young stock tor sale at

reasonable prices. LllJeral credit given It desired.

PROSPECT FA..RM.-H. W. �{cAtee, Topeka, Kas., �_I_e_n_tl_O_Il_K.ANsA__S_F_AR__"_R_R_. _

breederotThoroughbredCLYDR.DALRHoRsxsand DR. W. H. H. CUNDlFF, Pleasant Hill, Mo .. pro-
SHORT-BORN CATTLR. A number ot choice bulls. atso prletor othorses tor Bale now. Write or call.

'1
AI.TA.HAM HERD

and breeder ot tUBblonable Short·horns. Strolght Rose
M D. COVELL. WellIngtoR, KOSa 111teen years an ot Sharon bull 1\& head ot herd. Fine show bulls and

per�hl::..:��er1Cn�I!��:�e�n�fn�r: Or��lk �::��tg��g other Btock tor B.le: .__
.

BexeB, tor ...Ie, J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Kaa., breeder ot Thor-
• oughbred and Grade Gallowny Cattle. Thorough-

���s ':11h��ti�)I'b'grr����n{l':n��!itv��XJ.Y HIgh-grade

HORSES.

SHROPSHffiE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jones, Waketleld, Clay
Co., K..... breeder and Importer of Shropshire

DOWDS. A number ot roms and ewes tor sale, at low.
est prices. according to qnallty.

H V. PUGSLEY, Plattsbnrg,Mo., breederOf MlomIo
• Sheep. Ewes averagednearly 17Ibs.; Btock...",.,

54 Ibs. to S8J,f; Ibs. Extra rams and ewes tor sale. Alio
Holstein Cattle.

(JATTLE.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.
V. B. Howey, proprietor, box lOS. Topeka, Kas.

My hogs are strictly thoroughbred, ot the IInest strains
In America. .All breeders recorded In Oblo POland
China Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at head ot
herd. Pig. for .ale, trom 2 to 10 months, trom t10 to 125:

TInt. PLUMMER. Osage City, Kansas, breeder Of
,.,. Recorded Poland-Chins Swine. AlsoLightBrahma
Chickens. Stock tor sale at reasonable rates .

POULTRY.

"

WE. GOULD, MARSIJALL, Mo., breeder of Ther
• oughbred and Grad. Holsteln-Prtestnn Cattle.

Calmuck 8582 H. H. B., heads herd-a choke butter
bred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd tm
ported cows and strains from Aagglo, 'I'exalar, As·
tresa, Duchess ot York, Coronet and Barent. Choice
young stock of both sexes tor sale.

(JATTLE AND SWINE •

BAHNTGE BROS .•Wlnileld, K..... breeders Of Large
Englls!t Berkshire Swine of prize-winning strains.

HIGH-BRED LIGHT BRARMACHICKENS-Attsr
None but the best. Prices ... Iow as the lowest. Cor- 1st of August. Eggs. t2.00 per 18, In season. J. A.
respondonce "��!c���. McMahan. Box 229, Clearwater. Sedgwick Co., Kas.

......

F M. LAIL. MARSHALL, Mo., breeder ot the tlnest
• strains ot

POLAND-CHINA HOGB AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Eggs In .eason••1 tor 18. Catalogue free.

TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDB.-A. Gandy, pro
prietor, 624 Kansas avenue, Topeka, tireelier Of

Golden. White and Bllver Laced Wyandottes. Write
for wliat 10U want.

====�==================��--=

---=�-=::.--=======-===-==

J L. TAYL0R & SON - Englewood Stock Farm,
• Lawrence, Kna.,breeders of Holetcln-PrteatanCat

tle andPoland-CltlnllHog•. Btockfor sale. Terms ensy.

H S. FILLMORE, Lawrence, Ka8., proprietor of
• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of

•Jersey Cattlean<l Poland-China Swine. Btock ror aate.T M. MARCY & sos, Wakarusa, Kas., have tor sale
• ltegl.tered yearling Bhort-horn Bulls and Heifers .

Breeding herll. ot 100 head, Carload lots a specialty.
Come and sae.

IT WILL PAY YOU - To .end for ollr beautl1l1i
Illustrated CirCUlar, tull ot valuable Information.

lIeat free to aU. Addre.. C. A. Emery. Leek box 2119,
Carthace, Mo.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com

plete history ot the Poland-Ohtna Hog, sent �ree
on application. Stock ot all age. and conditions tor
sale. Address.J. & C. STRAWN, Ne.....rk, Ohle,MR. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Kaa., breeder ot Reg• latered Holstein-Friesian Cattle and Poland-

China Swine. Also Pekin Ducks. WYllndotte and
W W WALT'!'DE C bo d K b d

Plymouth Rock towls. Stock and eggs for salo.
."....., ar n ale, aa., ree or for

• eight years of Thoroughbred C1I1IS1'1&" WHIT><
Nogs and SnoRT-noRN Cattle. Btock for sale.

MRS. MINNIE YOUNG;Warrensburg, MG .• breed-

Bro� :t�g��::��t1�b����t':u;s�r�:�n :�It�o��!
Ducks. Eggs In season. Write tor wants. Noolrcull\l'.

MARMA.TONVALLEYPOULTRYYARD8
MRS. ALLIR E. MrLBURN, (Lock box 1401), FOBT

SOOTT. K..,8., breeder aud sh:r,per ot thoroughbred

�!v.!:"���octin����m':��T�::y�a�g,o���: I

Fowls for sale at all tImes. Send for olroular. Cor
respondence solicited and cheerfully acknowledged..

(Breeder3' Dlrectorv continued onmat�.)

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle, of notod
butter tamllIes. Family cows and young stock of

either sex for sale. Senel tor catalogue. C.W. Talmadge,
Council Grove, Xaa,

C H. HOL�mS & CO., Grinnell. Iowa. -breeders ot

� BROWN L K b I t A J C C • JerSey Cattle and Duroc Jersey Swine. Prices to
. • awrence. as., reer er 0 ••.•

It th I S d ttlJersey and Holstein-Friesian Cattle. i>tock for su e t meso en or ca Il ogue.

sale. Bulls. ISO to noo; Helters and Cows, e50 to $150.
Send for catalogue.

H H. DAVIDSON, Wellington, Kas., breeder of
• Pqlled Angus and Galloway Cattle. Tlte largest

berd In tbe Btate. cnetce stock tor sale at all times.
Correspo.,.dence aud orders solicited

F W. ARNOLD & CO .• "OsbOrne, K88., breeders ot
• pure-bred Poland-Cltlna Swine. Breeders all reo

corded III Oltlo Record. Young StOI.! for sale. Also
Wyandott,e and Langshau Fowls and Pekl" Duek•.

. Eggs. tl per IS.

ROBERT COOK. lola, Kas .• thIrty years a breeder ot LEVI HURBT. Oswego, lI:as .• breeder ot thorough-
Poland·Chlna Swine ot the very.best and most bred Poland-Ohtna Swine. Eighteen yeara In the

profttable strains. Breeders registered 1n O. P .-C. R. business. Pig. shipped C. O. D. to re8P�nslble )larUes.
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POULTR¥.

TOPEti pOULTRY YARm!. - Wm. A. Eaton
Topeka, K.... breeder of Plymouth Rock•• LIght

Brahm!l8, Partridge and Black cocntne. Can bml.h
W ...·B.LeghorusandW.F.B. Spanl.h. Eggs t'.!.25 per 18.

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YA.RDS.- T. S.
HA:W�Y, Topeka, Kansas. breeder Clf

PURE·BRED PO�RY.

Leading varieties.

EUREKA POULTRY YAiID".-L. E. Pl><ley. Eu
reka, Kaa .• breeder of Wyandottes, B. B. R. Game,

P; R9cka. B: and W. Leghorn•• Bult Oochtns and Pekh,
Dncke.. EIJIPI and bIrd. In .eaeon. Write tor whal

youwant_. _

N R. NVE. Leavenworth. Kae .• breeder of the Iead
, lug,varIeties ot Land and Water Fowl.. DARK

BBIUDIAB a specIalty. Send tor CIrcular.

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS--Jno. G. 'Hewltt
Prop·r. Topeka, K..... breeder ot choIce varletle. ot

�3,��c:-I��:��.e. an� P. Oochtne a .peelalty. Egg.

MI8CELL."-NEOUS.

TOPEIU. TRAN:SPORTATION CO. - Omce. 517
,Kan.aB Ave .• Topek•• Ka•.
Telephone 179.

-------------------------

VETEIUNARY SURGEON-Prot. R.RlggB.Norwlcll,
Kingman Co., Ka.. Ca8tratlng Ridgling Horse8

and flpalllng Callie a .peclalty.

STOVE fUEbCARTRIDGE'E.
The Greateat Fuel Eeonomlzer I

TOPEXA., - KANSAS,
The LeadlulI:_ Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AND--

French Coach Horses,

AN IMPORrATION OF 126 HEAD,
It doe. away with all wood and coal. Alway. ready•. Seleoted by a member. of the ilrm. just re-

uo kIndling, no ashea. BeIng Indestructible. each

I oelved.
CartrIdge Is guaranteed for live year.. One hour'.
burning uees only one pInt ot oil, at UD expense ot 1� .--
ceats. For meat-cooktng or bestln� room. Ita mer- I Terms to 8ult Purchasel'll. Send for Iltus
It. need only to be known. when every tamlly In tbe trated catalogue ...- Stables In t&wn.
country or cIty will have them. I"
.. Non'eIploal"e and Inde.tructlble."- DR. CYRUS' E BENNET'" Ct. SONEDSON, In report to New York cIty omclal�. I • • � •

CIncinnati Enquirer .ay.: .. No Invention alnce the
telegraph n•• excited more enthustaatte endorsement ======================================
trom actenust, pres. and publlc than the srove Fuel I
CartrIdge."

. I I.OORPORA-TED 1874. Oapital, Paid UP. 111200,000.
lY"Good Agents will be glve'li exctustve terrItory. BurpluB............. 25.000.
Complete out lit will be scnt to any address on reo

ce=-o�.�:���;dIUaUY�.d:t;��eANP' Natl·onal Lean & Trust ,Go.332 Kansas AYe., Topeka, Kaa. L
W. W. CURDY
Oordlally invItes ever.:r fluffier in the State

of Kanaas to visit his mammoth

G. F. PARMALEE, PRESIDENT.
T. L. STRINGHAM, SEORETARY.

E. ,!ILDER, VICE PRESIDENT.

E. 5. SMITH, TREASURER.

VERCANTILE HOUSE This oompany oifers iti servloes to inveators who desire Bonds or Mortgages well seoured,
1'1 '. bearing a reasonable rate of Interest, and 'solloits oorrespondenoe from interested parties.

lOUR PAMPHLETS ooatatn muoh information and testimonials oonoerning them. and we
At 419 and 421 Kansas avenue, Topeka. Kan- . wUl gladly send them to any address.
sas, where everything oan be found that is

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST COnew and nrst-ctess in a general line of .,

DRY GOODS, SILKS, OLOAKS, Tope�a, Kansas.
OVEROOATS, OLOTHING,

GLOVES, ���:iE?�ES, HATS. OAPS,. SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT'
OARPETS, OURTAINS, RUGS,

UPHOLSTERING GOODS, ETO,
We oarry the largest stook and make tAe

lowest prloes, and guarantee every dollar's
worth of goods we sell just as represented.
ROOM -30x130 feet, first floor and base

ment.
New goods opening up every day in the year.

"'VV". "'VV". OURDY,
Dry Goods, Carpets, Olothtug, Shoes, H'!Y!z etc.

419 & 421 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA. AAS.

VALUABLES STORED AT MODERATE OOST.

O�en. :g?m 9_ a. m. until

SA1!"ES FOR RENT.

ABE YOU INTERESTED IN THE SUBJECT OF

INSUR.A.NCE?
When you kear that some. LITe Stook Insurance Oompany has proven unreltable, remem

ber that was a counterfeit.

� I When you hear that some Fire. Lightning 01' Tornado Insurance Company hall secured
business through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode, remember its nazae, as that
is a connterfeit.

proWhen .:rou waat reUable indemnity, at the lowest possible cost: When you want to
patronize a Kansas institution that can alWaYS be found wben wanted: When you want to do
your business with old oltlzens of Kansas. who 'have an unlmpeaohable record for strlot
integrity; Whl}n you want an af.enoy for your violnitr. remember not to be misled bydesign
ing scoundrels who talk onl,. of 'the home co.npany,' but apply to

J. C. MoCLINTOCK, M.D.,
CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON, REED & SON,

AND TAKE NONE OTHEIt.

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
TOPEKA, l:�ANSA&iI.

Topeka -

ODD
College,

FELLOWS' NEW BUILDING,

Business
QUINOY

T�PEEA : DUSIIE!! : IIDBX
Of the Reprlllentattve ana Rest BU8ine88
Ii'IIrms of the Oapl.tat OUIII of Kansas.

The KANSAS FARM.ER endorses the following
business firms a.s �verthy of the patronage of
parties vjsitlng the olty or 'vlshing to transaot
busineils. by mall: _

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS!
Sent po.tpald 011 receIpt at publisher.' prIce.

T. J. KELLAM,
Wholesale and Retail

Bookseller: and : Stationer,
603 Kansas Ave.• TOPEKA. KAB.

H.ENRY W. R{}BY, M. D.,
SURGEON,.

General Manager Kansas Surgical HOI'.

pital Association.

OFFIOE:-1l8 Sixth AvenueW .• TOPEKA, KAs.

SURGIC4L

330 Kansn,s avenue, Topeka, Kas. 510 Kansas Avenue.

C. E, JEWELL & CO. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Chattel' Mortgage Loans- Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

A Sl'EOIALTY.

OFFICE:-Front Room under First National
Bank. TOPEKA. KAs.

Mason & Hamlin
PIANOS & ORGANS,

Our Organs Alwa:ys Unexeelted.
Our PIanos Better Than The Best,

(New method of strtagtug.)
For prices, terms. eto .• write

J. J[ LYMA.N liz CO .•

805 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

Engine] Boiler for Sale.
We otl'er our eight- horse- power Baxter

�!t"ain ]!;nglne and Boller, now running Our

JlTinting presses and other machinery. at a
bargain for cnsh, Is in good oondition. Our
only reason for selling is that we can save

money by using an electric motor. If you are
interested, WI'i teo

• DARLING & DOUGLASS,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Largest and Most Oomplete Stook of

-

In tho City.

EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE 681--:3

As fine a location and building as can be found in the State.

KAS.,

I2irWllI deliver goods at any railroad point
in Kansas at Topeka l'rlces.

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD,

('.l'r.w.e 11&rk.)

A sure cure for Cholel'a. Roup and com/Illon at!'
ments of fowls. Price, 2\10 pounds tor $1.00.

GROUND OYSTER SHELL,
Ten lbs.\5O cents: 21\ Ibs:} $1.00; lOa Ibs .• $3,50.
For sa e by A. GANDx, TopekaWyandotte

Yards. 624 Kansas avenue, Topeka. lias.

ST., TOPEKA,

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS 'I'hrouahout Buainess Course.
SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRl'rING a prominent

feature. i'Jr Send for Oatalogue, [Mention this paper.].

ROUDEBUSH BROS., Proprietors.

Tho Wostorn School Journal WAS�o���,� .:�£��LEGE
TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.

It is the official organ of the State Superin·
teudent, containing the monthly deoisions of
that otnee of the Attorney General. and the
Supreme Court on alt matters relating to
sohools.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam

tnattou Questions of the State Board of Edu-
. DELONG & JOHNSON,

�tNTRAt ��H��L �'U��LYA�EN�Y c;t:'��incial,edltorlal.oontrlbutedandseleoted
Regular authorized DET��CTIVF;S. and have a matter make it indispensable to school officers

regular eorreapondeuce with the lendtng derecttve .

and teachers. Persons expeotlng to teach
agencIes, deteellve. lIlId Sheri!!. 1 hl'oughout the cOlin· shonld subsoribe.

��·.s1h�.���g��m� 'iJ.ln/��dd�t:ie;,IY��\�:�� �:}(\n��� TOPEKA, KANSAS. pr Scbool offioers are authorized to sub·
rope. aad dO II generlll detect.ive bu.lue.slu lIll Its Borlbe for their dlstrlots.
branches. We lire prepared to prlatdescI'IpLh'eMl'ds SCROOL FURNITURE, BLAClttlOARDS, Eto, 51.23 per year. Clubs of five or more. 51
and photographs nnd mltH snme 011 sbort MtIce. A d II hili tit te h
man at every train pilssl.g through the eltr, BusIness an .a so 00 supp es a owes ra s.

.

lIao .

by m'nll or t.legl·aph promptly IIttcnded to. Address I SEOOND-HAND BOOKS bought. sold and ex- I2irAgents wanted in every oount,.. Write
DELONG & JOHNSON. Lock !lox 103. NORTIlTOPEXA.. ohanged. ;;lW'" Sond for clroulars. IfYI' Sampw Copy.

DAVID E. DELONG • MARSHAL .JOUNSON.

FOR BOTH BlllXES. OoUegiate aDd Pl'epar,,·
tory courses,-Classlcal, Scleutlflc. Literary; also ftn

EIigl!iJh course, Voc"1 aud Instrumental �[uslc. Draw·
Ing and PaInting, Oratory Ilnd ElocutIon. Fourteen
Instructors. Fllcllitle. excellent. Expellses rea.on
able. Fall term begIns September 14. 1887.
Addres. • PETER McVICAR. Pa"•.
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c1grieufturaf matters.
-,

from railroads every one admit"" but in the State of New York, removing
one ofthe Rood si�ns of the times is the from there to Kansas in 1871. We had

inter-State commerce bill. Imperfect as much electricIty, plenty of straw,

though it may be, it is the shadow of and seasona of dry weather equal to
the day when the government will own any of Kansas, and at the time I left

and control every conceivable kind af the chmch bug was not known. I

property upon whicB the happiness and leave the subject for each one to draw

prosperity of the people is dependent. I his own conclusion.
--

When we find a' farmer that is giving W. M. WEBSTER.

his farm as much attention as the Delphos, Kansas, August 80, 1887.
successful merchant, lawyer, or banker
are giving their avocations, we and a

man that would not exchange plAes
with any of them; for-

Farm Notel.
Lard Is the worst kind of lubrlcatotfor

the axles of wagons or carrlap;es. It wUl

penetrate the hub and loosen the spokM.
A writer In the Burat New YlYrker wanta

to know if it "Is not quite as eatly to become

just a little bigoted upon agricultural sub

jects as upon religton."
A sensible man says: "When a Jersey

cow gives me 850 pounds of butterand'a'l00
calf a year, and does this until she Is flrtOOn
years old, I have not the lteart to send her to

thebutcher."

There is no way to prevent toads getting
into the well exceptto,cement over tbeearth
around the well for a circumference of six

feet, and the cover or,..top of the well should
be close and tll!:ht.
The back yard of every house ougM to be

a8 clean and free frOID Impurities as the
front yard; but 1'6fY often It Ismade the re
ceptacle of alii the bouse refuse. Good

drainage to carry 01f the slops, etc., is one

preventive of epidemics.
Tallow Is the best lubricator for wooden

axle', and castor 011 for Iron. Too much Is

usually put on, more than ca. be used, and
as a consequence It works out at the shoul

der and end, and formIng an acculllulation

which catches the dIrt, becomes unallbtl,
and hard to remove.

Of dry food consumed, Sir J. B. Lawes

found that sheep stored liP In Increased

weight 12 per cent., while cattle only laid
up In Increased weIght 8 per cent., or In

other words, 8M pOunds of dry food In

creased the l1vi weIght of sheep as much as

12� pounds did the l1ve welgbt of cattle.

Farmers lose much by letting clover and
orchard grass, two "fodders that can be cut

toKether, stand after they are fit for the

mower. Both of these soon tum to wood1'
fiber, which Is aboutas digestIbleasllpllnters
from a chestnut rall, Plan ahead 80 as to

drop everythIng and attack the orchard

grass as Boon as the bloom fills and the clover

when half the head begins to brown.

The Burat New YlYrker describes an easy
manner of relieving chokIng cattle. It 18 to,
with thumb and' fore-finger. squeeze the

sides of the gullet together below tbe ob

struction until the latter Is forced up to the

jaws. Then a quick upwarc1 thrust should
be given. or the animal should be choked

until it shows signs of distress, whell the
hand should be quickly removed trom the

throat, and In nine times out of ten the ob

struction wlll be thrown entirely o.t of the
animal's mouth.

The uroductlon of oU from sundower seed

has become an Industry of consIderable Im

portance In Russia. It Is expreased on tbe

spot, and the product is largely employed In
the adulteration of the oliveoil; thepnrlfled
oil Is considered equal to olive and allDolld

011 for table use, The most Important In
dustrlal applications of the 011 are for

woolen dresstns, lighting and candle and

soap-maktna, It belnz regarded, for the last
named purpose, as superior to most otls.

The Russian article Is of a pale yellow color,

Closed carriages began to be used by per
lion! of the highest quality In the fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries.

-

Recent experiments are said to have
shown that a snail weighing a quarter of an
ounce, when crawling up a window, was

able to lift vertically 2� ounces, or nine
times its own weight. Another ssau, weIgh
Ing one-third of an ounce, drew horizontially
on a table seventeen ounces, or fifty times

Its own weight.
------

COMPARISON SOLICITED. - A wise dis-
crtnnuatlon should be exercised' by all who
take medicine. The proprietors of Hood's

Sarsaparllla solicit a careful compartaoa of

this medicine with other blood purifiers and

medicines, being confident that the pecul1ar
merits of Hood's Sarsaparilla are 110 appar
ent that the people will unhesitatingly
prefer it to any other preparation. Hood's

Sarsaparilla is not a mixture of molasses

and a tew Inert roots and herbs, but It III a
peculiar concentrated extract of the best

alteratlve and bleod-purlfylng remedies of

the vegetable kingdom. The enormous

sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the won

derful cures effected, prove even more tban
has been claimed for this medicine. If you
are sick the best medicine Is none too good.
Therefore, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

.I

Kansas Farmer's Finanoes,
Kansas Fatr'T1W!f':

.A. scarcity of money among the first

settlers of a country is one of the legiti
mate results of commeretaI transacttons

between a country on the one hand that

produces only comparatively few articles

and a country on the other hand tnat

produces almost all that is needed to

successfullv carryon the lending indus

try of it8citizens. That a new country
always pays tribute to old countries is a

matter that has been established by the

hiStory of all ages, There are excep
tions to this Just as there areexeepttons
to all general rules. Egypt that under

the wisdom of Joseph garnered enough
food and to spare during the seven

plenteous years, was in a position to
- drain the land of Jacob of its surplus

cash when the seven years of no har
. vests came.

KansM to- iay is pouring her money

into the factories of New England, the
mines and foundries of Pennsylvania,
and into the farm Implement and

barbed wire manufactories of Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana and Ohio. Is it any
wonder that we have a scarcity ofmoney
when we produce so very httle of the

many things that we actually have to

have? Is it any new thing tor the

pioneers of a State to feel the merciless

grip of hard times? Talk to the old

settlers of the Statell of Indiana, Ohio

and lllinois, and they will tell you that
in tbe early history of those great com
monwealths money could scarcely be

obtained, for min to pay from 80 to 50

per cent. per annum was no uncommon

thing. Any man who will give the sub

ject one moment's sober reUection must

admit that the inevitable result of send

Ing to the factories, mines and foun

dries of the older States for the clothes

that we wear, for the tools that we use,

for the fuel that we burn and the stoves

that we burn it in, must be a scarcity
of the all needful. Then, when you add

to that the interest on our mortgages
that we are sending semi-annually to

the same States. we must conclude that

if the people of Kansas haveany money
left their income must be something
stupendous. But itmatters notwhether
it be great or small, so long as we have

to spend it all elsewhere we will

experienoe hard times. Men may de

nounce existing political parties eter

nally and the situation will remain

unalt-erably the same. If Oougress
would or could make it possible that
there should be no tariff legislation for

the next twenty-five years, then would

some of the mtlllons of dollars that are

seeking investment In Western farm

mortgages. seek investment in develop
ing Western water powers and add to

oar, population a. class that while it

would produce the very things that we

now pay the freight on' for hundreds of

miles, would consume the very things
that we have to sell; so that as a

State the balance of trade could .not be

against us. Is the rate of interest high
in those States that havemanufactories?

Money can be had at from 4 to 8 per

cent. per annum. The average Kansas

farmer would consider that a paradise
for the money borrower.· Now there is

no earthly reason why times should not
be close in Kansas; but as a matter of

fact there are plenty of farmers; yes, an
abundance of them in Kansas to-day,
that settled here ten and twelve years

ago that are independent, commencing,
too, with little or no capital. 'I'hen

there are plenty of them too who came

here at the' same time with a fair

amount of capital that are ground down

by debt, through, to a great extent,
their own mismanagement. We suffer

oats.
I am sorry to say that this grass can

not withstand tbe attacks of chinch

bugs. These d'est.ructive insects did

much injury last yearand this vear also.
Our timothy meadows in this county

have been injured to a great extent the

past two seasons by drouth and bugs. I

notice that some of my neighbors are

plowing up their meadows.
The orchard grass meadows in this

immediate neighborhood are all winter

killed. One forty-acre field which

yielded a large amount of herbage for
four years has succumbed to the ex-

Spontaneous Produotion of Life,
KanIlcu Farmer:
In the KANSAS FARMER of August

"Tbe farmer dares his mind to speak,
He has no gift or place to seek; 4th, Friend Mohler gives us a good let-

, To no man living need he bow.
'

The man who walks behind the plow, ter about chinch bugs and prairie fires,

IS��a���:n�:l:fi and I am sorry to see it ridiculed in the

P��o:e��r�Ji1f:t·al1." next rasue-by Mr. Chapman, of Cawker

Then let us avoid debt 8S we would an
City, and especially to see him ridIcule

ill-omened bud of the nigbt; for-
prayer and call it amusement; but it

simply shows that he knows nothing
about prayer bv an experimental knowl

edge; and judging by his advocacy of
the thoroughly exploded theory that

inorganic matter creates life through
the agency of electriCity, he has just
scientific knowledge enough to prove
the truth of the old couplet ..A httle

learning is a dangerous thing; drink
deep or taste not the 'pierian splin�.'"
He thinks because the chinch bugs lay
their eggs on the wheat and the young
ones first make their appearance there,
it must be .. the wheat produces them,
and because a dirty, unkempt head is a

�ood breeding place for head lice it
must be the d'rt produces the lIce, and
because a stagnant pool of water is a

good place for mosquitoe's eggs to hatch
it must be that stagnant water through
the influence of electriCity or some

other substance create mosquitoes.
If decaying wheat straw or other like

suhstanoes create chinch bugs why does

nature, under ,the control of an all wIse
Providence, preserve the old chinch

bug alive through the winter in a dor
mant state in this same rubbish, as any
intelligent, observing farmer knows
that has looked for them in the winter;
they appear to be dead but are only dor

mant. like ants and other insects that

treme cold of the past tw� winters. the spring sun brings to life. The old
Blue gra�s meadows d.Id not amo�nt mosquitoes live through the same way.

to much tnts summer. Smce the rams I Will the Doctor tell us why the old

they are l?okin� green, and will afford ones are preserved to lay eggs for the

good grazing thiS fall. J. W. R. new crop if the inorganic matter pro-
duces them by the aid of electricity or

Ohinoh-bng-makine; by Electrioity anything else? As for head lice I can

Kanscu Earmer: speak from observation. When a boy
The article of our visionary. friend" going to school. I knew one of the

Dr. Chapman, of Cawker CIty, on

I
cleanest headed boys iu our school who

chinch bugs, bas failed to produce was nearly alwaye lousy, and he would

as wonderful an interest as such an in-I have been always so if he had not had

vestigation and conclusion in the! a vigilant mother with a liberal supply
science would demand. The publtca-] of flne combs. No amount of washing
tton of an article in which the new, with soap and water could avail, be

and I think original idea, that the mi- cause the nits (or eggs) would not wash

eroscrope will show tllat rotten straw, off but had to be crushed. 'I'he un

thoroughly moistened and mixed with
I kempt head, of course, was the best

electrlcity, will make chinch bugs, is I breeding ground, not because of the

startling, and pursuing the same argu-, dirt, but because they were not hunted

ment he uses, why can we not find the with the fine comb.

right conditions and materials to �ak& Maybe I have been tiresome, but be
horses, cows, and humans, artlflClally ing a believer 10 prayer and that Doth

or mecha?lcally.. ., . ing lives wituout reproducing its
Mr. Editor, I thmk It WIll be hard to species except hybrids I will excuse

convince the people of this earth that I myself.' HUBSELL CO. .I!'ARMER

the production and multiplication of

I'
..

animal hfe will be brought about in any .

other way than the same old and well- Marketmg Wool,

known way that has been in use for the

I
Kwnsas Farmer:

last 4,000 years. Unless we are willing I have read Mr. Geo. R. Mann's let

to accept the theory .of Darwin's J ter about wool and by his request will

evolution, we might as well drop the say that my sheep are three-fourths

subject of first cause, as we soon get Merinos and average Dine pounds wool

beyond our depth; so, after acknowl- per head. r was iuducded by a fJ iend

edging the the favorable conditions for i to ship my wool to Hagey & Wilhelm,

some new specie which in the ever I who Bent me returns at 14 cents. per

changing circumstances of creation, pound (which netted me les than 18

will never exist again, this specie fol-! cents. per pound when freight and com

lows the unavoidable law of+: mission was taken out,) which was 3t

tion for its continuance. cents. per pound less than I waa offered

But to come back to the subject of I for
it at home. THOMAS JOHNSON.

straw. I would say I was broulI;ht up White City, Morris Oo., Kas.

..Worm- or beetle, drought or tempest, on 8

Farmer's land may fall;
But for first-olass ruination, trust a mortga�e

Against them all."

JAMES MONTGOMERY.

Frankfort, ¥arshall 00., Kas.

Tall Meadow Oat Grass,
Jran8Q1l Farmer:
In answer to your correspondent per-:

mit me to say that the above is a hardy
grass; keeps green all winter; in the

early spring it is two weeks ahead of

other tame grasses.
Time of sowing, March and Aprll;

sow at the rate of two bushels to the

acre. Give the same treatment as for

/
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time forward. Experience cannot have should never be allowed to pt wild.
failed to satisfy themajority of breeders Train it early to lead; the sooner the

that excessive fold. and wrinkles are better because the easier; indeed, ifth
tnooaststent. with the perfect Ivennes. leasona in leadini-are taughtearly, the
of fleeoe-in lengtb, fmenesa, and con- i8 no trouble worth mentiontng, Andaa
dition-to which all should asplre,: soon as it is able to travel beside its
Even should uniformity of covering mother any considerable distance, let it
be attained in the young animal a be tied to her by its halter strai,). In
difference in exposure between wool on this way It becomes accustomed to
the outer edge of folds and tbat found hamess, to the aotse of wagons, and
between tbem would be detected by tbe cbanges of scene; it sees many dif

IQ_anufacturer, wbo iii compelled to esti- ferent objects and becomes familiar
mate tbe inconvenience and expense of witb tbe languago and sounds used in

assorting wben laying in bis stock of tbe management of horses.
wools. Teacb it early tbe use of abit. Horse-
Tbere are stroni evidences that breed- men are not agreed as to the size of a

ing for oil, or beavy unwashed fleeces, bit used 10 breaklni a colt. The reason
has in many tnstencea been carried of tbe case ii, tbat tbe lize of the bit
to an extreme inconsistent with tbe ought to bave some correspondence to
billhest profit from fine-wool growing. the age and size of the animal. A very
A disproportionate secretion of oil can younll colt bas a small and tender
be secured only by draft upon animal mouth, and if a bit ill used then, it
vitality lurely inimical to the hiKhellt .ought not to be so large aI to be sert
de't'elopment of otber desirable char- oUllly in the way. A short, tbin bit,
acteristlea, The demand for rams yield- held in place by a strap over the head
ing beavy unwashed neeces, regardless can be used a tew minutes tWQ or three
of the 'Percentage of wool, bas nassed time daily, and the colt will soon be
its zenith. Its encouragement by em- come accustomed to it.
pirical buyers, paying arbitrary prices A .. bitting rig" is advocated by some
for wool, is yearly losing strength. The borsemen. but it is doubtful whether a
close margin to which manufacturers farmer ever did or ever will derive any
are now restricted is likely to still fur- benefit from such a harness. It is thus
ther force transactions to a sound descrlbed :

standard, wherein greasy and bad-con- The bitting rig consists &f a strong bridle
ditioned fleeees will be subjected to an with side check &traps and side reins. that

bl di t b II b will buckle in buckles on the side of theunprofita e I'1COUn y a Hyers, as
saddle. The bit should be a largtrllized one,they now are by intelligent manufac- made especially for the purpose, with jingle

turers. bobs on the bit. The saddle of the rig needs
a loop and buckle on top of the back InExcessive weight of fleece, secured by which to buckle the check strap. On each

an abnormal secretion of gum and
_ oil, side, about half way down the side a stout

Is tncouststent witb the attainment of buckle Is placed in which to buckle the side
reins; It must also have a back strap wIth a

the maximum length of staple de- crupper, and this back strap needs two Bide
manded by a steadily augmenting line Ituldes to keep the back strap in place.J - These guldes can run down half way on
of manufactures from so-called combing eaeh side of the saddle and attach to It with
wool. The future demand for these buckles. same as side lines. Bitting rillS

need to be made of good. strong blacklong and strong flne wools for manu- leather; those made out of webbing for the
factures of worsted cloths seems quite. saddle are not stout enough to stand the tear
as reliable as that for' tbe ordinary card- of a three or four-year-old colt as h� rears

and plunges and throws himself In havln"
mg wools has heretofore been found. It on.
It is to the demand for these combing That is tbe beginning of tieing ahorse
wools. beyond the quantity supplied by up so that bis natural freedom shall be
the bome clip, tbat the increased flne- superseded by artifici�l restraint. Look
wool importations of the past two years at tbe check-rein in use among owners
are largoly due-more. in fact, to this of ,. fine" horses on city streets. The
tban to tbe removal of tbe 11 per cent. picture represented is about sucb as
ad valorem duty in 18S3. would be seen if a man had a ring in his

nose and a strap from tbe ring dra"Wn
tigbtly over tbe top of bis bead and
fastened to a buckle on hts belt. It is a
forced position, unnatural and tbere
fore painful. '.reach the colt, wben be
is young, to wear a bit, and tben, wben
he is older. keep his bead in graceful
position by tbe aid of ordinary reins and
oats. Nobody wants a lazy, slovenly
looking horso; it is not only unsightJy,
but it is unsafe, for from it dows care

lessness on the part of tbe driver, and
some day somebody will be surprised at
tbe life in tbat borse. A well-broke
animal is always in hand if the driver
understands his business. But toe
cbeck·rein is not useful in any way. It
is useless anc} burtful every way. It
destroys that natural grace wbicb so

much sets off the borse tbat feels weH,
and substitutes an awkward movement
tbat any person can 'see is forced and
painful.

�fte $tocl 3ntfrflt. tbis section already dressed andwith no

freigbt to payucept on tbat part of the
animal whicb is used. I tbink I am

D.&.T_ VLAIIlBD FOJl. 8TOVI IALE•. justified in saling that good jud8es of
OCTona U.-W. T. Hearne and U. P. Bennett beef award UI the merit of puttinl tile
It SOD, Short-horns, Lee's Summit, Mo. best quality of beef on the market, as

well as making the price lower than it
bad been in tbe city for years. The talk
about the inter-State commerce law

having no terror for us is nonsense.

The railroads now discriminate against
us, and we are going to make a bIg figbt
against it before long. They charlie us

of the low price period, etc., and very 65 cents a hundred for our beef, but
naturally somebody's toes have been .ordinary provtstons are only 85 cents.
trodden upon. Here is wbat aman witb Is tbat fair jl We propose to try to
corns is reported as saying-a -dressed force the railroads into giving us fair
beef man in New York city: "There is rates, and when tbey do tbat you will
no probability of any beef famine," be see beef cheaper stall."
8ays,

" for the market is larllely over-

-stocked now. Tbe immense overstock Fine-Wool Sheep Husbandry.Is due largely to the fact that more men
Here are a few extracts from an excellent

are railin, cattle than ever before. arslcle In a recent Issue of _he Breeder'lI
Three or four yearll ago the price of beef Gazette, written by Hon. A. M, Garland. a

-rery competentman:was very mucb higher than it is now,
and there was a big rush into the cattle- After a number of years experience

as a breeder, a somewbat favorableraising business. The result is now

shown. The� are too many people opportunity for observation, and dill-
gent study of such facts as I have beenengaged in cattle-ralslng, and tbe price
able to �atber from sheep-breeders inbas been put 110 low there is no money

in it. The rush now is to "at out, and this country and.their most formidable
in consequence th�y can not get good rivall, the flock manaKerl of Australia,

I am constrained to believe that the nowprices. In a few years historywill very
probably be repeated, al I think the popular Merino type is not the one

price will go up again when fewer cattle promising best returns at the present
are brought to tbe market. c

'

It was only time, or in the future.

a very sbort time ago tbat tbere ",as' a 'l'he Merino must be brought to a

drove of 57 000 cattle started for market. standard, botb in size and quality of

After gOin� some distance it wall found; flesh, at wbich it will be recognized as a

that tbe price was so low tl!at tbey were gOOd. mutton sheep.. Its prover�ial
-turned back and tbe owners will wait I hardinesa, and the readmess with whtch
until there is'more demand. It is also: it responds to intelligent efforts �t. i�
true tbat a good many of tbe cattle are. provement, demonstrate the pesstblllty
in poor condition, but at the same time; of in?re�sing it.s carcass. 30 to ?O per
there is plenty of good beef in tbe" mar-

. ?ent. 10 SIze: while otherwise addlD� to

ket, and the owners can get good prices lilts pop�laf1ty fo� mutton production.
for it. Tbere are plenty of cattle in No outside blood 13 ne�ess�ry,.and none
tbe Southwest, and although they are Sh?ul.d be toler"'te�, 1O.brlOgmg about
not in good condition they would find a, thia Improvement ID sl�e. All neces
market if there was any scarcity. 'I'here I sary elements are now ID tbe h�nds �f-

is no prospect of any famine, and if tbe Merino .br�eders, ,tbe necessary l�telh
producer complains of low prices it is genc� _

IS ID thetr heads;
. no�bmg is

his own fault for rushing into an over- wanting beyond a determinatlon that
-

stocked market and not waiting for a tbe needed improvement sball be made.
better time. The statement tbat tbe l Careful breeding, supplemented by
low prices benefit only the middle-men liberal alimentation, may confidently be
and that tbe consumer gets beef at no relied on to accomplish wbat is re

lower rate is absurd. Anyone wbo quired in tbis direction. There is
takes tbe trouble to look back a year or ground for the opinion tbat Merino
two at tbe prices of beef can readily see breeders, as-a rule, are insufficient pro
that tbere is a considerable reduction. viders, botb as to quantity and quality
We are selling beef at 7t cents, wbere a of food, for tbe development of choice
year ago it was 8, and tbree years ago 8t mutton. A greater variety of food will
and 9 cents. In the retail market it is encourage the flock to increase its con

the Ramo way. Prices are mucb lower sumption, resulting in enbanced secre

and the belt is better. It is not the tion of muscle, its improvement in
rancbmen who cry monopoly in regard consistency and flavor, and consequ(lntly
to tbe dressed-beef man. It is the local a WIder demand and better price.
cattle dealers. We bave bad that to Next in importance to increase of
contend with in every city we have gone size, and in fact a necessary step in at
to, and it seems tardly fair, wben it is taining sIze, IS a plainer body tban bas
a fact tbat the price of beef hall been bitberto been deemed standard. The
very perceptibly lowered by our com- persistency wIth whicb breeders bave
petition. They say tbat we are drivlnll encouraged corrugations of tbe Merino
tbe City butchers out of bUSiness, and skin it may well be suspected has not"
when we bave succeeded in so doing we been without influence on otber parts
will put tbe price up far beyond tbe of tbe animal. Long ago Sanson, tlie
present rates. That is not true, There eminent scientist of France, advanced
are many cities and towns in tbe ESflt the tbeory tbat this tendency to corru
wbere tbe wbole supply of beef comes gation could be traced in the linings of
from us, and yet the prices continue the diapbragm, affectmg respiration
low. We know that we can furnish and necessarily impairing blood circula
better beef at a lower rate than people tion. It migbt be profitable to deter
wbo kill their cattle bere after bringing mine to what extent. if any, this result
them from the West, Wekill at a point of artificial breeding and domestication
very mucb nearer t.he source of supply. affects arteries, intestines, and flesh
Tbe cattle are brougbt into our yards fibers, and consequent quality of tbe
after a short trip, and are allowed to mutton. Further tban tbis, it bas been
rest and get into good conditien before pretty fully demonstrated that tbe ten
tbey are killed. We have tbe room to dency to wrinkles is inconsistent with
do it, while here in tbe East tbe cattle tbe ready attainment of lengtb of
comes off a long trip heated and tired staple, a requisite whicb, by reason of
and are immedi'ately sent to tbe improved machinery and tbe growing
abattoirs and turned into beet as rapidly demands of fallbion, is not at all likely
as possible. It stands to real'lon tbat we to be without influence in determining
can do mucb better by sbipping beef to the prOfits of wool-growing from tbis

About the Price of Beef.
There bas been a great deal of dis

cussion in the press and among farmers

recently in relation to the prices of beef,
causes of depression, probable duration

,

-; lj

About Breaking Oolte,
The best time to commence breaking

a colt is the first time it begins to walk.
It ought to be handled from tbe begin
ning so that it will be familiar witb the
tOllcb of human bands. A colt ill in
telligent; it understands readily tbe
meaning of treatment tbat is not barsb
or painful. It is as eallY to train a youn.
colt to habits of obedience as it is to so

train a cbild. A colt born of a domesti
cated mare has tbe advantage of a tame
nature and Ilentle and submissive dis
position to begin witb. It ill no trouble
to teacb tbe colt babits of obedience if
the work is bellun in time. By letting
it run wild until it is old enou�h to be
put to work, tben it bas to be " broke,"
indeed. Several persons are required to
corner and catcb it, and puttinff the
barness on and getting it "bitched up"
to t.be wagon is an amusement wbicb
does ROt always amuse. It sometimes
results disast�ously to one or more 'per
sons, and frt':quently ending in per
manent injury to the colt. It is a

common tbing on some farms to call in
tbe neigbbors and have a "bee." This
is all not only unnecessal:y, but it is
burtful. If tbe work is begun early and
continued regularly, the colt IS always
broke.
The first tbing needed is to secure

the colt's confidence wben it is very
young, and tben it is quite important
that its confidence be never betrayed.
It ought to be,petted and handled so as

to keep it �lways under discipline; it

There is not so mucB difference in tbe
breeds as many believe. This will be
found to be true wben tests are made
with tbe better specimens of each breed
-tbat is, each breed kept for a like
purpose. 'l'his statement is based upon
tbe propOSition that, taking tbe beef
breeds as an example, tbere is but one

rigbt model, and aU tbings being equal,
the breed sbowing tbe largest proportion
of individuals that come up to tbie
model sbould be called tbe best breed.

I_�

The Sbropsbire is a mutton breed and
producer of what is known as clotbin�
or delaine wool, says Stock, 1f�=an4

, _f

I
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lIrovementB durinlr the year 1887,will be
little it any short of $().OOO,OOO.
But Kansas dairymen would not be

limited to their own State for markets.

Our transportation facilities are Irood
now and they are growing better all the
time, so that we can reach any point
desired quickly and cheaply. We have

tile great mining regions to the west of

us and we have equal facilities with
others in great cities east of us. These

things we now have. Manufacturing
industries are growing fast, and these

will add to aiready extsttng advantages.
There is a good field here to be occupied
by the dairy interest, and the KANSA.S
FARMER would like to see it filled by
the enterprising dairymen' of our own

State.

Farm. These sheep are possessed of

strong constitutional vilror, produce a

compact fleece, mature early and have a

beautiful form. It is claimed that they
will do exceedlnlrly well In lar�8 flocks Dairy Ind1l8try in KallsaB.

and theewesare very prolific, producing)
It is not our object in this article to

it is said, 40 per cent. of twins. The report the condition of dairy Interests

ewes make good mothers, ,(Ivlng plenty in the State, but rather to direct atten

of milk and are careful. Those who tion to the importance of extending the
have tried them speak of them in 11n- bustnesa and to the ease with which it
bounded ptais@.

'

,_.
_ ,_ '-f I �; , _. ,_, _ ,_

-may be done

Btotik !totes;
in the first piace, our lands are be-

it health In the dock Is ever essential It
coming mote valuable every year. ·..rlle

liertalnly IS so at tite ovenlng of winter.
days of large ranches are put, for the

Driving fast down um is the Usual eauee
settler came and tnaugurated the era of

of trouble with the shoulder by Injury to the small farminlr. Towns and cities are

joint or to the teet. multiply1tllr ott efery band, and Kansas

When a horse retuses to drink, and
is building more miles of railroad than

coughs atter swallowlDg a little, It Indicates any other State in this the leading rail

sore throat, or swelling of the glands of the road year of history. Kansas farmers

neck. cannot longer afford to devote ten to

The Dorsets make good .. pig pork," It Is twenty acres of land to one cow or horse.

said. The color of their Ilk In Isblulsh, they Nor can thev afford to spread out their

are not heavily haired, and thllY fatten with com and wheat crops over immense

great ease, areas and feel' paId it they get a few

The whip is the paretlt of stubbotntle6s ttl bushels to the acre. Slovenly farming
'hlgh·spirited anitnal; whllel;entieness wiil never pays, and it Is altogether out of

win obedience and at the same time attacb. the question after land becomes valua
the animal to UB, ble and 1M taxed in �roportion to its
it onght to take but littie thoUKht on the vatutl.

IlUbject to convince farmets of the adtan- E
tage!. derlv,�d from keeping good sttont

,'conomy in methods 1s imperative.

team II to perform their work.
The farmer miiat ndt onty devote more

Many good farmers keep horses in stabiel
attention to tittle thlngs aMut the

during the entire year, except when out at'
farm, but he must uae less acres lind

work. Those who do not should at least get
make them produce more, and he must

the horses under shelter at night and during
turn manufacturer to the ettent of

stormy days.
' wOl'kinJ[ his grain into meat and milk.

While driving upon the road-.slellthlnp: He must raise morewheat and corn and

Itood, speed high-a friend Is met and Ralf oats and grass on less land, and then he

an hour spent in talking; tbe horses cool must get his crops into the most valua

suddenly, take cold, and the owner wonders ble form-all at home. The mill, the

how It happened. packing house, and the dairy, all are

At, the National Horse :Show (18f.lti) the adjuncts of agriculture as much as

iipeclill premium of $100 for the best saddle transportation and commerce are. The

tilare or p:eldlng over four years old was dairy is the farmer's factory for working
liwarded to a bay gelding 15%;, hands hlgb. his graBS and grain into milk, butter
welp:hlng 1,060 pounds. and cheese, forms of production more

When 1 get a sure breeder I keep her as Valuable, easier of stnpment, and more

long as she breeds. I have had sows give remunerative.
me six litters of healthy pilts, while my

neighbors who depend on young sows for
Kansas is well adapted to dairying.

breeders have lost a large percentage of the Grass, the foundation of milk, grows

progeny,
wild on our pratrles.-and tame grasses

Formerly tbe great demand for the tallow do well in every part of the State. The

candles made the fattest. beef the most cereals grow all over the State. Water

valuable. Now, when the tallow has to be is abundant, in streams, springs and

sold by the butchers to the chandlers to be wells. Where there are neither springs
worked Into butter, there Is a loud demand nor wells on the surface. good water is

for a dlfterent character of beeves. attainable at depths varying from fifteen

Every farmer should study and have a to one hundred and fifty feet. Generally
general knowledge of the Internal structare speaking, wells are deeper as we ascend

of the horse=bls greatest helpmate atlabor. the higher grounds going' westward.
He should know, and probably does, that of
all the domestic anlillais the horse has the

Water is easily obtained, and of good

smallest stomach, and therefore should be quality. There is no serious obstacle in

fed and watered the oftenest.
the way of reducing temperature low

enough in the summer. This has been

tested on the southern line within sight
of Indian Territory. Indeed, there is

no needed condition in dairylnIC which

cannot be had as well in Kansas as any

where. Grass, grain, water, tempera
ture, all here.
The only remaining item in the listof

The Improved Dorset pig was ongtnatsd

by Mr. John Coate, of Hammoon, In Dorset-
needed things is a market, .and there is

shire, by Interbreeding two Turkish sows
no difficulty on that score. Markets,

with a Chinese boar, and erosalng the
like mountains, do not go out to find

progeny wltb a Neapolitan boar. Subse- supporters. Men who have something

quently, to gIve constitution and vigor, the to sell must study the market question

stock was crossed with carefullz-selected for themselves. A g'reat deal of milk

males from the native Dorset stock. and butter can be sold even in small

If your work Is of a heavy nature and larll;e towns when the dairyman bestirs him

.and powerful horses are required to do it, self and hunts up customers. It is easy

,then select such stallions to serve your to sell butter at 25 cents a pound" the

'mares, no matter what tile cost. It !Bay be
I year round"

In any town of 500 inhabi

'a little more expensive at the start, but it, tants and upward. But a dairying
will be cheaper In tbe end. Breeding has I

establishment would ot I
been brought down to such 'a certainty that

n re y on so

tbe results can be foretold very closely.
small a market as a 500 town. It would

, look farther, and would soon find steady
The editor of thll Farmer'8 Review says: sale for aU its products. The number

.. Some years since we purchl\sed for family of towns in the State containing one

use of a farmer a grade Short-horn cow,

seven years old, which up to that time had
thousand inhabitants and upward is

been bred to Short-horn bllIls. The two
now about 150. A dozen or so of the

calves we raised from her and from a largest towns are growing very fast and

thoroughbred Jersey bull showed scarcely a will cOntinue to grow. It is estimated

characteristic of the Jersey, but closely re-I
that the ,aggregate amount of money

..sembled the motb,l!l'l�l,CO�?r,�!l,lW-ape. s.,��� m Topeka. for all kinds of im-

an tile Waity.
cent. Bent In bonEllt, unadulterated mllk.

All the directors except one had t1Ielr names
on tke blaok list.

In Paris extra vigor II exeroliled t(maMIf
the venders of IIImIll butter. lis name mall�

� ellveclally labeled on the Ihop enllp'"
and stamped Into the 8tuff Itself. It Is not
that the material If carefully prepared III
not good for cooking and pastry purposef,
but unfortunately the belief Is general, that
all kinds of grease are employed to make
the artificial butter-that from the horses.
etc., as well as oxen, not even exoludlng the
fat of dlseased animals.

The followinll: Is the avel'&lte butter yMdIt
of the - Lakeside herd of Holstel.·Frf6liao
cattle owned by Smiths, Powell & Lamb,
8yracuse, N. Y.: Fifty-two cows and
heifers aveJ'8ge 20 pounds 12-13 ounees of
butter each In a week. 1'wenty·sht three
year-old heifers avera.:e 16 pauna 3 8-13

ounces In a week. Twenty two·year-old
helters average 12 pounds 8 ODDcea In a

week, while the entire one hDDdred OQWI

and heifers averlijl;e 16 pounds 18 43-100

ounces In a week.

A dairyman once told the Ame1"lcanJ

Da4!ryman that be Introdnced a new COW'

Into hls aerd, and of conrse the "leader"
took a hook at her, which she very nnwlsely
resented, and a tussle ensued In which the
other cows soon joined, and In a tew

minutes all of them were In a fnrloul r&ie
that he and his men with clubs and all �helr

strellKth and shouting. could not put down

nntll tbe new cow was dflad. We haTe

always found It a good plan to keep an eye
on the kerd when a new cow II ilNt tamed
In with It.

Cows that are frightened, that are kicked
and beaten for every ml8step they make

while being milked, fall oft greatly in their

yield of milk, and their milk frequently Is

rendered unwholesome. The changeswhich
mUk undergoes under such circumstances

have not been fully explained, though as a

physiological fact the unwholesomeness of

such milk has been observed and made

record of by the medical pretesston; It
should be borne in mind, therefore, that

anyth\np: which frl'ts, disturbs, torments, or
renders the cow uneaav.Iessene the quan"tJ'
and vitiates the quality of her milk.

,

-,:ll

Dairying in Gray Oounty,
IeaKUlCUJ FUI1"I1tm':
Is it an unpardonable sin for us to

expresa our appreciation of your efforts
in the KANSAS i!'ARMER? You are do

ing so nobly and promise still more

that I
.....
want you to know that one

granger in western Kanslls appreciates
your work and would be willing to lend

liis co-operation if acceptable. Your

crop reports are always good, and I

should like to see this new county
represented. In nearly t'lvery issue I

find articles worth 'to me the yearly
subscription, and whUe others are offer
ing theirexperience and ideas, I feelUke
penning my mite for the consideration
of grangerdom, I have been in this

county nearly three years. Am gener

ally pleased with the country and out

look, not forgetting its peculiarities. It
takes one some time to make the transi

tion from the slow, old-fashioned ways

of the sandy, stumpy Michigan, to the

pushing, rushing, grand and free way of

sunny Kansas.

We are in tlie stock antI butter busi

ness here. We put all our stock in

stanchela, and think it paysmuch better
to take good care of them than to

compel them to rustle. We sell our The best and least expensiveway to adopt

butter to select customers for 30 cents'
horses to different kinds of work Is to begin

a pound by the year, and deliver it to
at the bottom and breed up in that direction.

them every Saturday. I wish I knew
that your readers would be interested

in a detailed account of our dairy man

agement. It is interesting to me and a

subject of much scope.

Our principal crops are millet, sor

ghum and rice corn, all of which are

good crops. 'I sow millet and sorghum
together, mixing the seed half and half.

This year I took a good crop of millet

and a partial crop of sorghum off the

ground, and the sorghum is now shoul

der bigh despite the dry weather, hot

wiJids and buga, We haTe about six

thousand trees.
FULLER & MITCHELL.

Cimarron, Gray Co., Kas.

-{The KA.NSAS FARMER will be pleased
to receive any communication fromMr.

Mitchell on matters pertinent in this

department. The dairy industry needs

attention in Kansas, and nobody is as

competent to bestow that attention as

dairymen themselves and persons in

terested in the business. We would be

pleased to have every dairyman and

dairywoman in the State bristle up like

this man and help us build up the dairy
interests in the State. Yes, sir; our

readers will be glad to hear from you.

EDITOR.]

When you deslra to produce borses for en

durance or breeding they must be matured

EIlowly. Barrenness CRn be produced nine

times out of ten by this stuffing process. It

ruins the health of stock of all kinds.

Thomas aarlyIe,
Tbe great Scotch author, suffered all his life
with dyspepsia, which made his own lite

miserable and caused his best and truest

friends not a little pain because of his fret

fulness. DYlipepsia generally arisM trom

disease of �he liver, and as Dr. Pierce's
.. Golden Medical Dl8covery" cures all dis
e8llell of �hlll Kr.at Kland, U folloWII, �hat

while all cannot be Carlylell, even with dys
pepsia, all can be free from the malady,
while emulathlK his virtues. .

The policy of ,;ettlnp: rid of scalawags from
season to season will often seem almost like

a sacrifice at the time, but If followed up for
a few years It will be found to be a profitable
one. The proportion of staak thus rejected
will grow less fromyear to year, the standard

of quality being steadily advanced in a cor

responding ratio.

All to salting swine, thli Natkmat .lAve
Stock JO'IJIr'Tt(J,I, says: We prefer salting the
food for swine, La we do for ourselves. It

makes t,he food more palatable and prevents
tbe direct contact of salt with the IInlnll:
membranes of the mouth and stomach. So

far as posslbla-and It can be donli in all

cases where cooked food is p:lven-It Is bet

ter to give salt to all animals In theh:food or
their drink. It will obviate the Irritation

and slight Intlanlmatlon of the mucous

membrane from eating even a small handful

of salt clear.
----�---

I.�

"011, wad Bome pOW 01' tho glftle gle UB

To seo oUl'selves I'lji 1t.hers Bee us! I,

Few women want to appear Sick, and yet
how many we seewith painwritten on every
feature, who have been suffering for months
from female weakness. and who could easily
cure themselves by tbe use of Dr.,Pierce's
.. Favorite Prescription," to be found at any

drull store. This remedy Is a specific for
weak backs, nervous or neuralltic palDs, and
all that class of diseases known as "female,
com'plaints." Illustrated, large treatise on

diseases of women, with most successful
COUNes of seU.treatmentlsent for 10 eents In
stamps. Address,World s D1sPllnsary Medi
cal Asloclatlon,663Main I3treet, .Quftalo,N.y.

Dairy Notes,
It is curious nearly all the fat of the

abattoirs of Paris is sent to Holland to be

made Into slmllt butter, which Is then ex

ported to Paris.

The milk received at a Canadian cheese

factory was suspected of be lug adulterated

and an expert sent for, who came unex�

pectedly and examined the quality of the

milk. The factory had between seventy
and eighty patrons, and less than 10 per

',f

I
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The ReBurrection.

lem Is solved here. No. one fears the bugs
now; and Ifthe bues stili flourish anywhere
It Is because there has not been rain enough.
Let those who suifer continue to pray tor
rain. M. MoitLEit.
Downs, Osborne 00., Kas., Sept. 7.

." ...·r.

capital of millions of dollara. The train
passed over the Rock Island road at a rate.
avetaltlnl[ thirty miles an hour. from Cald
well to St. Joe.
The Sur.ker AssoCliatil1n ot sontl1eclstei'tl

Kansas will hold It!! annual reunion tor 1MT
bi\rd by tlie - city of McOooe. IIf crawford
conutr, on Friday and SatUrtla;Yi Selltemllel.'
28 and 24. Inst. Farmers adjacent there",
should Improve the decasloli by Ii full exhibit
of st{)ck, farm lind garden product. ltpaY8.
At tile Wlniield fairMr. Isaac Wood sold

$20B worth of Poland-Ij.hlna.!lwlrie. iien!ie�
it tie stated also that the above gentlem..1l

�ot ��s� awards on t.�e foito�ln, grasseS
..
�t

1'0reitoi01l; fair: Red clover, m'DlIrlo,tii
clover. tllue Kfasi. orchard grass, alfalfa.
and timothy. No other man In the State
grows a greater variety of graoises than Mr.
Wood, nor with the SUCCIiSIL that he does. of
which he will have somewhat to say In a

future number or the KANSAS FABMEB.

Toledo, Ohio, has natural gaB, and the ottt·
liens of that place called upon ex-President
Hayes to help them eelebrate, whleh he did Iii
a sllelleih -' a; .,

The counle of business training prellcrlbed
In the Arkansas Valley Busme811 Colillie
Journal. Hutchinson, Kas .• Is unsurpassed
in tbe West.

." ..
"

:!"",

(lorrespondence.
other words. �hl)8fl years will be to thosellv
iD'g �s 1� and 1887 have been to us.

The Agricultural Bureau at Washington
seem to think this t)llng can be learned. It
appears that they never have learned It, or
they wouhfnot make tbe remarks that we

see. This knowledze that Mr. Swano has
given to a portion ot the people of the trnlted
States Is worth all the reports that have been
made, aod It would he but justice to Mr.
Swann that the State of Kansas at the next
sesslen of the LegislatUremake a liberal ap
proprlatlon and 'pay this man BwanD. a 1IlJ:.
eral eompensatton foi:' the great benelit he
bas discovered) that his fellow farmers may
be benefttetlill all time to come by this little
book: that is brim full of knowledge, that
will tell us In years to come whatyoarsbave
been and will be the most favorable to the
dIfferent kind.. (olf crops, thereby giving us 0.

knowledge or sowing understandingly.
As far as southwesternMissouri and south'

eastern Kansas having good crops this sea

son Is concerned, that proyas no�hlng against
·Mr. Swann's theory. I appeal to auy lutel
llgeot IMo, bas not the droutb been general
the last two years I' Then. If It has, Mr.
Swann stands on the top round of the ladder
as a weather prognosticator.

.

Douglas, Kas. BHNn't BU't'u!:n.

Wheat Orops, and Othet Thing'll.
KattBaI .FaIrJn:er.:
You wi\! odttoe by an examination of the

records that I am an old subscriber of the
�S�'$ F.A.BMER, but have been absent
�tn the ranks a. short time. In looking
over Issue of August 18, '87. I notice one of

yonr correspondents. Mr. Volgtiander,
spreads broadcast, by.your permission, In
the FARMEB the Idea that Mr. Swann. like
blmself. has been shooting far from themark
as 8 crop prognosticator. Now let Us notice
'Who has made Ule lJl(\st random shots. Let
us quote Mr. Swann correctly. Page i5,
"The Future by the 1"ast/' Swann states:

"My record shows that tor fifty years there
bas been no general failure of the crops In
t1m eveo yeats. For instance: 1882 w�

good. 18M. 1886. 1B38. 1840. 1842. and lit) on.

The yield and qoallty both good as a ieneral
�rop." Mr. Swann stateB he has kept these
records fof"fifty �ars, and the gentleman
does not question Mr. Swann's honesty.
"Bot are bls views right 1''' friend V. states.
WetI-, l tor one know Mr. Swann Is correct
... \he main, and his theory wUl pan every
time. I came to KanSM tn 1859. have lived
In Butler county between sixteen and seven
teen years, and. I repeat. I know Mr. Swann
knows wbat he has laid down In tha' little
boot of his to be correct. I see In reading
"'e dliferent ajtrlcultural journals. and am

'IItronll:ly In the beUet that some of them are

trying to steal this thing from him. as they
presume to reach ahead In the future. and It
Is only r�ently they have undertaken the
game. I wlll quote a little further. to show
the 'OOrreCtneSs of Mr. Swann's theory, and
Win tab the biennial report compiled b)'
the State Board of Agriculture, en page liOO,
tor the parpose of showing that the even

years have greatly surpassed the odd or un
even years, and as said report does Dot 11(0
baok Into the lilPBe of years as far as Mr.
Swann does, I will take for example six or

eight.and let that suffice.
'

B'ag�r-ll�kiil� at Port boott,
itami:tAt .runner:
The past week has been 0. very important

oBe to Fort Scott. anti doulHless Will prove
so to the wbole State. For the first time
surar has been mads In such quantities by
diffusion as to justify us in say In I; that sugar
making In Kansas IS now. amonR: the sate
and profitable bualness undertaklllgB� Calle,
this yeaI'. hap. be'en of but moderate quality.
owing to extreme dry weather and the at
tacks of cl::lncb bugs, but from thl!! eahe
there has been made, by dillusion. upwards
of 100 pounds .f good sugar per ton of clean
cane. jU8t now the yield Is about 125 pounds
per ton. Beside this. there are from elgnt to
ten gallon II of strup. Farmers who have
raised cane this Beason are loud In their
praise of It l1li a crop, sluee It stands drouth
better than anythlnl!; else they cah raise,
�ven where \lorn was bearly ruineli by
tliiJllth and chinch bugs; cane \\>ul Iiverage
seven to tab tons per acre, which at 82 per
tnn Is fairly prolltabll.!)
Therfl ha\te \)een changes In machinery

!n'd methods, the changes all being toward
lightness. qulckness and almpllclty. Neat
and efficient cutters replace the hea.vy ODE'S

of last year. and a cable car easily rlltno\!M
the chips to a collv"nl�rli tilstlli)(ie fl'om the
faetorjf abii rellulres the attention of but one
Wian. All bolllng is done In vacuum pans,
and visitors remark upou the almost utter
absence of steam. Vlslwrs are very uumer
ous and are cheerfully shown ever) thlnll of
Interest. The acreage planted this year was
not large, and most of tbe work will be li.n�
Ished In !September, wbltih shouid be tiorne
In tnlbd by ail parties at a distance whowlsb
to see tbe works In operation.
Fort Scott. Sept. 5. J. 0. HART.

Unequalled=Dr, Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
An jaoo,ooo la\\>'eult III bllgllll f1a-o.11l8t otili 01

t�e )e�dibg gamblers ill the late wheat deal iii
C Icago. ._.... _.. ... . .

Farmei's and dairymen wlll do weil to call
and see out new GreaDiery Oans, for saie at
.t . J. Floretb & COi'S, 7iS itansM avelidih
Topeka;

ranma Fanner�
If there ts a coulHI:Y iii �he world that can

take a corpSe out of the coMn. placing It on
its feet again after the lid was put on and
firmly screwed 41own. that country Is Kan
sas. Corn which orer a mnnth �i) was pre=
nounced "dead 9.8 a IBlockereI/' over wbreit
the berea.ved. bUsbantimail llibi1rned furi
ously. when th'e rains bl\ine began to show
signs of vltamy and DOW a good many bush
els or eern to the acre may be gathered.
Those farmers, and they are among the

most enteTprlsin!t. who made haste to cutull
their dying corn in order to save It for feed.
now have neither corn nor fodder of much
value. Some went llltO their fields with
blnderSj some With headers. hut thise ma

chine!! were soon abandoned and' the plain
rsW�: _ ���.�.�J:i�� old-fashioned corn-knlfe was uled. The
1879 ".�,l\5o,936 corn was thrown In open gavels on thtl
1880· .. • , " 25,279.884 Itround. and some. after being partially

lit:: :'::::::::: :::::::: :.:.:.:.:: ':':::::::: :�:m:m ��ft��n��������:�:::':::�·or��::t�t��1884, 48.000,431
it was supposed to be thoroughly cured. then1881i " 10,772,181

1886 •.•. " 13,579,093 stacked or put Into the baro. In a few days
And as I have the monthly reDort from It bf'gan to heat. and In a short time It 06-

:Malor Sims. dated Tepeka, Kas.• August 10. came as hot almost as a "fierv fnrnace." It
1887. will give the figures for the year 18B7. was thrown out of the barn for an airing.
which are 7,470,875 bushels. Now if my and the stacks were torn down and scattered.
friend V. had known what he was talking Much of it is worthless; the best of It Is
about, sorely he wo"uld not have made the damaged feed. The most-nearly all-was
statement that he has tbrough the medium loft in the field bounn and sbocked or set up
btmded the KANStS FARMEB. If friend V. without binding.' This, by the heavy and at
will take the trouble to examine the biennial' times Incessant rains, is alsomuch damaged.
report as I haTe, then he will discern that he This experience of our farmers demon
has undertaken to saddle onto Mr. Swaun strates the truthfulnelis of the Dutchman'S
somethln" that he cannot SUbstantiate. r('mark-"The longel wot you liYes In dis
Friend V. states further and without any world the more you finds by dunderation

authoTlty. as follows: "According to Mr. out I" We learn that corn cut up out of
Swann's theory, we oUlI;ht to have had a good season, even tllough It seeftl!s dead. must not
'Wheat crop again," (meaolnll886). ButV. be stacked until cilol weather In the fall;
states that It was poorer than in '85. The and furthermore, that it Is wiser to let It
trouDle with friend VOIgtiander Is, that If stand until the season comes for cutting ul'
he has ever had hill hands on Mr. Swann's corn. Peradventure. as In this case, there
book he has entirely failed to put Into prac- may be a resurrectlou from the dead.
tlce the prinCiples therein setforth. AeMr. Our growlnll; season commenced about the
Swann has stated on page 1B of bis book. line first week in August, and since that time
3 to 4. that none Gf any sort should be sown there has nf'ver In the history of this section
to be harvested In 1887 where chinch bugs of Kansas been such a gmwth made of corn.
were ever known. If any man purchaRes millet-everythlnll; that was put Into the
ona of Mr. Swann's books on farming, and II:round. Corn which was planted after the
does not follow the instructions laid down, middle of Julv is now ten feet high and is
and then falls. I want to know who the making ears. and mlilet sowed even later is
blame rests on, the purc:'aser or the aut.hor now two feet high, and as it is still quite
of said book. Thero are men here that warm and morQ rains coming, there is no

Dought Mr. Swann's book. have had It for telling how hllth it will go. 1 heard it re

nearly fCilur years, hired land, agreed to pay marked yesterday that our cattle and herses
cash rent In 1886 and 1887. aud to Inform the would fare better this coming winter than
readers of the FARMEB that they Ilre left, they ever dld-tbe class of feed Is so mnch
and banly left, is stating the matter in en- better. There Is no straw. but instead there
tlrely too mild terms. If they on reaGing Is a very large amount of corn-fodder; espe
l'Iald book had made an 'effort to find out as cially late corn-fodder, which hasmany nub
to the truth of Mr. Swann's statements, anEl bins on it. and there Is much more millet
that tney could have done by simply gOing thau usual. to farm In Kallsas is certainly 011 of his
back a few years and consulting their mem- There will also be much more rye sown. equilibrium and needs looking after at onlle.
ory as to the successful :rear!. they could than heretofore, and in regard to wheat, On Saturday, September 10, a splendid
have seen that Mr. Swann was as sound as there is quite a reaction. Some farmers are decorated stock train. consisting of fifty-six
a nut on tbls tiling of crops. If W(ol would sowing wheat who had said they would not cars In three sectIOns, left Caldwell over the
read a little less and think understundlnltly sow a bushlJl. The weather and the soil are nock Island road, bound for St. Joe. At
of what we have read, I think we would not In such first-class condition that everybody tached to the rear eud of the third section
be quite as ready to condemn others' as we is tempted to put out all they can. The rye was a Pullman sleeper In which were fifty
are. I propose to say that who ever llviis to a!ld the wheat will help out very much for or more prominent steckmen from tbe south
see It will see 1906 and 1907 duplicated. or In I

fall and winter f«led. The chinch bug Plolr westeJ'Q IJtock country, w40 represent a

The Waltash railroad began a rate war by
putting tickets on sale at IB6 from Kansas City
to Ohloago, and tbe Rock Island dro,pel1 l1li
Clent. loWllf:

---

The c�mmerclal department of Campbell
Unlverslty has had very flattering success.

Whole expense for five months need not ex·
ceed $75.

- .. � t .

'."-

The eipiol!idn of a iOcbmotive ilOlier on �hs
HotJetoh & TeXas Geniral railroad, resulteli Iii
tile cleaifief ihe engineer and probabiy fatai
iiljury to tlie fli-emlih.

GOBsip About Stoo1i:.
Persons walltlilg Inforitlatlthi concernlnll:

nevon cattle will de well towrite toRumsey
nros. &. Co .• Emporia, $nd ask for their cir
cular.

------------

I

Captain Woodson, U. S. Calvary. Indian
Tf'rritory, purcbaiied at the Winfield. fair a

thoroughbred Hol�teln heifer, ODe year old,
of Messrs. W. J. Estes & Sons. for $110.
Same party also hought three gradell at 1I;00d
figures.

---_----

The fall term of Pond's BueiBess CollelCe,
Topeka, Kas .• reopens September 12. Busl
ness and short-hand courses excellent-no
better east or west. nor�h or 1I0uth. Come.

A drunken rowdy undertook to break up a

reUglOus meeting inWayne oounty, Ky., and
was t and kliled by one of the persons pre.·
ent ';ho did not wl&h to be disturbed.

FIre il1 a London (Eng,) theater caused "
pailio and the closing up of the oilly paeslllf"
for esoape, reliulth:lg in tho sti1l'0oatlon, trattltl
lug to death aud burning of more than a hun·
dred people.

_

Sbort-hand. type-writing. German. book
keekine;. penmanship. arIthmetie, commer

clal law. bankm,;, etc., are thoroughly
taught in the Arkansas Valley Business
College. Hutchlnl:!on, Kas.

The annual .. colt show" will be held at
Mulvane. Kansas. on October 15. The out
look Is good for a large exhihlt of colts as

well as other stock.

Do you want to trade Short-horn cattle for
land tbat's ImprovQd, and havlnlt good
wlter In pasture I' Then see F. J. Watkins'
advertisement elsewhere In th's paper.
Sam Jewett & SOD. Lawrence, itRs .• sold

a Merino ram last week to E. Mersbon,
Buckner. Mo., for $80, and sold fourmore to
go to Wichita Falls, Texas, at $15 each.

W. C. Hayden, a farmer of Tisdale,
Cowley county, made ajteneral farm display
at the Winfield fair. consisting of oue hun
dred aud ninety-five different varieties. be
sides thirty-three other separate entnes iu
farm products, and upon which he got
seventeen prellliums, amounting to 0. total
of $107.75. He who saYil that It don't pay

The Lawrence Business Collego and Acad
emy of English and Classics, LawrenCli.
Klls.• Is the best In the branch of business
and academic educatlou In the W�st, and
takes a front rank among the leadlnll,' Insti
tutions of the country.

------__.--------

All who feel interested in obtaining a thor
ough business, short-hand, academic, music
or art education sbould put themselves In
communication with the Lawrence Business
College and Academy of English and Clas
Sics, Lawrence. Kas .• the leading institution
of its kind in the West.

The annual catalojl;ue of the Lawrence
Business College and Academy of English
and Clasijlcs Is hefore us. It is a neat pam
phlet of about sixty. pages. neatly prInted
aJ.ld illustrated with several elegant engrav
ings. The Board of Directors is composed
of prominent men well known tbroughout
the �tate pnd West, amonlt whom we find
tho name!l. of ex-Cbancellor James Marvin.
D. D., L. L. D., Judge S. O. Thacher. ex
Gov. Cllas. Robinson, etc. Eminent profes
sors are numbered amonll; the faculty. and
many new and Important features have been
added to this justly popular school. The
buslne�s, academic musIc and art depart
mentIS are sustained hy first-class talent And
rank second to none In the' State. All who
contempla'te attending some bUijlness ·col
lege, academy. music or art schonl should
address Prof. E. L. Mcllravy. Lawrence.
Kas., for a copy of the College catalogue and
review.

John C. Snyder. of Constant, Cowley
county. Kaasls, appears in our Hl'eeder's
directory witb his annllal card annouuclng
to the public about his 1'Iymouth Rock
fowls. of whlcb he propagates exclusively
aod with marked .uecess. Write for wants·

A goos opportunity for stockmen to secure

a large wor" on the" Diseases of Live Stock
and Their Remedies." is to send $2 to the
Central School Supply, Topeka. They have
a limited number which they will close out
at this price and pay the postall;e. Thtl regu
lar price Is $8.75. Send In your orders early.

. � ... ._�, .. �., _� H,,,,.. '._
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ciatloa, and also County Superintendent of
Public Instruction, who spared no pains In
showing me what farmers of Mpl!ltltomery
county could do, even hi an off year.
In the cattle department was seen two

animals of tbe Brown SwlBB breed, a strain.
of cattle not much known In America yet,
but their records and mdivldual showhlg
convinces the public that they are a superior
animal In many points. In color they re
semble the Jerseys, but In !!Ize and make-up
they take tbe forLO' of our heavIer stock.
Tbey are noted for Kreat richness ot milk,
choice butter, and cheese-producing quall
ties. To see these animals Is to want them,
and It Is hoped that soon some. dealers may
deem It to their Interest to bring; an Importa-
tion to Kans�s. ,

.

C. C. Logston showed Short-horns and got
four firllt awards, and swellPstakes on herd.
Themanagers 4eserve credit for their zealous
work In making tbe talr a grand suceesa

without. the aid of fakes. HOBACE.

hall, where Is found the largest and most
dlYerslfied display ot farm and garden pro
ducts ever before exhibited In AJlderson
county. Here was stalk corn sixteen feet
high, sugar cane, hemp and broomcom ea'*
twenty feet In helllht, i'\Vlth blue stem grass
half that height, and timothy, millet, alfalfa,
blue grass and clover In proportIon. One
gentleman showed thirteenvarieties ot com
and another twenty-three varIeties of apples,
besides other kinds of fruit too nlimer:ms to

mention., .One.mali 'eXhlblted a 8lxty-twO
pound squash, another a fitty-seven poulld
watermelon. Irish potatoes were Indeed
fine so much so that potatoes III many of
the 'hushellots aTerage_d over a pO.nd each,
and were as smooth as the tongue 9f an ex
perleaoed trult tree vJlnder. Cabbages ot
twenty-five pounds weight, beets of ten
pounds, and sweet potatoes ofelghtpouuds,
with other vegetables of Ilke proportiOns
were to be seen. Ohotee, well-matUred fruit
was seen In great variety, showlnll; that hor
ttculture Is In no wise neglected In Ander-
son county. .

In the cattle department the flrst to be
seen was an excellent herd of Hol
steln-Frleslans, the property of P. I. Me
Echron, upon which he secured eight flrstand
six second premiums. D. D.Judyexhlblted
Short-horne, and got first on bull S years old
and over, and,first on bull calf under I lear.
Short-home were also shown by J. M. Slon
aker, who won tour firllt and one second pre
miums In class and sweeptltakes on best cOw
of any age or breed; also same on best heM
of any breed consisting of not less than one
bull and four females over ene year owned
by the exhibitor.
'I'heswlne'show consisted of Berkshlres

and Poland-Ohlnas, In all fifty head. H. G.
Farmer led' In thIs dlsplay.\ also In number
of premiums, get'tlng elgbt nrst, one second,
and sweepstakes on herd of one boar and
four sows, and best boar of any 8lI;eor,breed.
W; B. Hizdon got four first, four second,<and
second prize on best herd, wblle J. R. Kil
lough secured two awards, thus closin,; the
ring.
The poultry exhibit was by far more ex

tenstve than heretofore shown in this county.
M�. H. G. Farmer captured in this depart
ment six first, eight seeoad, two sweep
stakes, and first Olil best display. This
gentleman w&s also awarded first premium
of. $25 on best and larl!;Ql,lt Individual exlllbit
of farm aurl garden products, hts exhibit
containing 108 different varieties. Other ex
hibits, each meritorious, were made, hut my
space forbld� further comment. HOBACE.

THE BISMAROK FAIR.
Regarding the regular annual exposition

of the 'Westem National Fair, held at BIII
marck Grove, Lawrence, last week. it may
be said that It was more of a quaUty than a

qnantity exhibit this year. The exhibits In

every departmellt were unusually ine, but
not 80 large as IIhown heretofore nor so nu

merous. The attractions of the IIpeed ring
were folly equal to prnious fairs and con

IIlsted of more novelties than usual for this

department. '1'he poultry show was de

cidedly much smaller this year. In Alri
cultural hall there were exhibits that were

a credit to the �t.ate. EspeCially was this
trne of theWyandotte county display, which
won the Union Pacific's first premium qf
8850, and Dourlas county the second pre
mium of 8175. Mr. H. H. Kern, "f Bonner
8prin�. t\esenes much praise for the sue

eese of the Wyandotte exhibit. In this same
building was to be seen also the famous

Douglas county horticultural exhibit that
has been the admiratIon of hortteultunsts
throughout the West. Douelas ccmnty won
the first premium of $125 for. best hortirul
tural display, and RepubUc county won the
second premium of 875. In thl� butldtng
there was the uaual prominent and extensive
exhibit of seeds by F. Barteldes & Co., of
Lawrence.
The UTe stock exhibits shown w(lre less In

numbers tban ever betors, and particularly
80 In the cattle department: however, each
individual display was creditable and as rep,
resentative ones all may be found aDywhere.
In the horse department the most conspicu
ous exhibits recognized were those or E.
Bennett & Son and J. H. Sanders, of
Topeka, and John Carson, of Winchester,
Kas.
Th� sheep department had a very superlor

lot.of sheep, consisting of Cotswolds by W.
G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, Kas.;
Lizzie Randa", Lawrence; and S. M. Pow
eU and U. P. Benuett & Son, Lee's Summit,
Mo. Mr. Bennett had a lot of Shropshlres,
Includmg one of the finest ever sfiown In the
State. Tbe Merino sheep were represented
by that prominent firm of Sam Jewett &
Son, now located at Lawrence, Kas., with
his celebrated fiock of sheep.
The cattle exblblts consisted of Short-horn

exhibits by Bill & Burnham and W. P. Htg
tnbotnam, both of Manhattan, Kas, Here
fords were represented by Jacob Weldleln,
Peabody, and the Angus breed by W. D.
Lee, of Leavenworth. Holsteins were shown
by C. F. Stone, . Peabody; Wm. Brown A
Son and J. L. Taylor & Son, ·Lawrence.
The mOit prominent livestock exhibitwas

In the swine department. Berkshlres were
well represented by T. A. Hubbard, Wel-

,

Ungton; G. W. Berry, Topeka; N. n. Gen
try, l5edalla, Mo.; and Jas. Houk, Hartwell,
Mo. The Poland-Chmas were showl'! by T.
A. Hubbard; Rallkln Baldridl!;e, PaIsons;
Dorsey & Sons, Perry, Ill.; and D. F. Risk,
Weston, Mo. A display of Chester White
swine wail made by W. W. Waltmire, Car
bondale. Kas.

and mllk. Mr. Stone deserves success for
his enterprtse In securing such "took.

DOBSEY III SONS, SWIIUll.

The FARMER reporter has attended many
stock shows and thinks that he never 8aw a

better swine exhibit than was here this year.
Certainly, with all of its fine exhibits In past
years, Bismarck never entered a better
show. Mlsllourl and ,11l1nols were In the
ring to compete with each ether and with
Kansas, and the merits of the stock showed
from each place were such as to carry a

share of the prizes wIth them, and Dorsey Ir.
Son, Perry, Pike county, Ill., breeders of

English Berkshire and Poland-China swine,
do not hesitate to enter the prize rlDg any
where. The past eight yearll their exhibi
tions hare been a surprlBe to judres and
stockmen, and more than 1,200 prizes have
been awarded to them in that time. Here
Royalty 4669 won first in class, boar 1 year
old and over; Melbourn's Champion first
in class, boar under 1 year; first on 80W 1

year old and over, and second on sow under
1 year. His sow, Foy Keller, won first In
In class, best Poland-China BOW. His sow

and litter took grand sweellstaltes. Mel·
beurn's Champion sweepstakes, and first on
herd. Mr. E. R. Dorsey is also extensively en
gag(ld In breeding horses. He Is prepared to
furnish Individuals or stock companieswith
Cleveland Hays, English Draft and Clydes'
dale horses. His experience and [udgment
will enable breeders to Ket the best' at rea

sonable prices.
HUBBARD'S "NONE-SUCH" PIGS.

Mr. T. A. Hubbard exhibited sixty head
of beauties from his RomePark Stock Farm,
near Welllnl!;ton, Kas. It would be Impos
sible to do justice to this fine exhibit In
words only. His stock bas always stood
shoulder to shoulder with the very best
herds in AmerIca, and In the prize ring have
always maintained the reputation of the
owner. Eight ribbons-most of them first
were awarded at this exhibition in recogni
tion of tbelr excellent quallttes, Mr. Hub
bard's success as a breeder of thoroughbred
swine has been phenomenal, but he excels
in other lines. His herds of thoroughbred
cattle are among the largest and best In the
West. Mr. Ilubbard's inimitable 'plgs for
this season's trade are Simply marvelous
beauties, and he believes there are "none
such like 'em anywhere for the price asked.
Look up this exhibit at the State Fair.

"AMUEL JEWETT & SON'S MEBINOS

were represented at Bismarck, this year.
Thev are now located at Lawrence, Kas.,
having removed from Independence. Mo.,
and the sketch herewith shows that they are
now full-fledged Kansatl breeders and are

Oowley Oounty Fair.
Special C01'7;e3pond&nce Kamll8 FarrMr:
This county made a magnificent showing

In all depart-nents at their fair just closed.
The people of Cowley county, and of the
city of Winfield, know how to prepare. for
an exhibition of their products. Thefarmers
exe�clsed great Interest In brlnalngout many
loads of corn, oats and wheat, besides sev
eral score of bushel lots of ear corn. From
tbe appearance of this wonderful dIsplay of
corn onewould conclude that Cowley county
was weli heeled for tbe coming winter; and
if what was seen at the faIr Is an Index of
the county, strangers need not hesitate to go
there and cast their lot In so prosperous a

community of sturdy yeomanry.
The fruit display was far superior te that

of other seasons and bespoke great value for
Cowley county as the home of horticulture.
AmoDI!: the cattle on exhibition were Hoi·

stein-Friesians, Jerseys, and Short-horns.
On Holsteins Messrs. W. J. Estea & Son
g;ot elgbt first and three second premiums,
besides several awards on crosses and
grad.'s. On Jerseys G. Usterhout won four
fir"t and two second. On Short-horns John
R. -Smtth secured four first and four second
In elass and four sweepstakes.
The horse department was replete with as

fine' animals as can be fonnd In the State,
and the exhibitors :justly feel proud of their
possessions.
Thll sbeep pens eontalned choice speci

mens of Ootswold, South-down and Merinos.
Tbe exhibit of swIne wal all that ODe

would wish to see, choice In every respect.
M. B. Keagy, of Wellington, showed twenty
head of Berkshlres and secured seven firilt.
four second, and sweepstakes on best herd.
J. M. McKtle, of same pla"e, had twelve
Poland·Chlnas and I!:ot four first. one second,
aad sweepstakes on best boar any age or

blood. Isll!lc Wood, of Oxford, exhibited
thirty-six Poland-Chinas and captured six
first, eight second, and sweepstakes on sow

any age or blood, and one pen of six pigs
farrowed since March 1, 1887.
The poultry show was larger this aeason

than for several years past. Among the
exblbitors was J. C. Suyder, of Constant,
with a draft from his fiock of Plymouth
Rocks, numberlug forty-five birds. He got
first prize on the lot, and first and second
awards on best cock with six hens. Ed. R.
Drake, of Cicero, Kansas, showed forty·five
fowls of different varieties and secured four
first, six second, and' first on best and largest
display by one exhibitor. He also got first
on Pekin ducks. Mr. Drake Is fast co�lng
to the front as an expert breeder of pouliolYY,
and with such men as he and Mr. Snyder
scattered here and there throughout the
State, one can soon be brought to know the
worth of produclug; a choice article for
domestic and forelgll use. My visit to this
fair resulted In an acquisition of seventy
seven new readers for the KANSAS FARMER.
Good enough. HOBACE.

Rheumatism
We doubt If there Is, or can be, a specl1lc

remedy for rheumatism; but thousands who
have suffered Its pains have been greatly ben
efited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. n you nave'
failed to find relief, try this great remedy.
.. I was amlcted with rheumatism twenty

years. Previous to 1883 I found no rellef, but
grew worse, and at one time was almost help..
less. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me more good
than all the other medIcine I ever had."
H. T. BALCOM, Shirley Village, Mass.
.. I had rheumatism threo years, and got no

relief till I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has
done great things for me. I recommend It to
others." LEWIS' BURBANK, Biddeford, Me.

HUMPHREYSlt
DB. ll'D'KPlUI.EYS' BOOK
Cloth & Cold Binding
1" P_ "lib 6"",. K.,..,iDc-t

BULllD Fnn.
AddreM. 1'. O. nos: 1810, N. !:-

LIST OI1'�BINCIPAL NOB. ClUlIES Plue.:.

. � Fevers, Oonge,lltion, Inflammations... .!:!'S
Worm., Worn.: Fever, Worm Oolia.... .�.l

1 Br.!':��e���l,cb��la:��I}.��f������: :��
3 8,�v!,::rlt'oc;t�r��'{;!'rr!\�'l::�.��.��:::: :��
'I Conah•• Oold, Bronohitis.............. .23
iii Neurailllll, Toothache. Faceao' G..... .23
9 HeadaChe•• Siok Henaache, Vert! 0 .23

.peel..} Mentlon Exhibits.

JACOB WlI:IDLEm'8 HEREFOBDS.

Mr. Weidleln, of Peabody, Kas., formerly
president of the fair association at that

place, appears In tbe show ring this S8&8on

with a herd of twelve Herefords, consisting
of one aged and three young bulls and eight
females. The herd met with no oppOSition
to its wInning everything In the Hereford
cla88 prizes, and the herd will be shown at
the g;reat fairs at St. Joseph andTopeka this
and next week. Mr. Weldlein proposeR to
make the contest Interesting; for the veteran

breeders, and will sell Herefords at tempt
Ing prices. Don't faU to see him at the State
Fair.

c. 1'. STONE'S HOLSTEIN-ERIESIANS.

Mr. C. F. Stone, Peabody, K:as., Is well
known in Kans88 as one of Its best breeders
of Holstein-Friesian cattle and Merino
sheep, and 'there is no disputing the fact that
his stock as far as breeding and Individual
merit are concerned rank with the very best
In the country. Mr. Stonereeeived uve first,
tW6 second premiums, and sweepstakes for
beqt cow, It Is of Interest to state that one

animal In this exblbit, Jutyes Mahomet
2946, deserves speCial notice for being the

. only "Advanced" registered Holstein-Frie
sian In Kansas and one of the thirteen In the
United States. To be eligible to the ".A.d
vanced Re�ster," the dam of the animal
mua' make a cirtaln record for both butter

In the ring; Ig"ln for the best prizes and
Kansas trade. At this fair a clean sweep of
premiums was made. Jewett &; Son now

have WaU Street 2d at the head of their
flock. They have for the season's trade 200
extra nice 1 and 2-year· old rams, also 100

ewes, which they will seU, ail shown by the
second sketch, at

�411
. �\4
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hard knock-down and bed-rock prices and

,;uarantee satisfaction to both, for such "ac

tion Is equal to reaction and In the opposite
direction."

-------��------

Anderson Oounty Fair,
rOne of our special correspondents (Ilor

ace) sent in a long letter last week descrip
tive of the Anderson county fau. We had
not room for It, and it, with half a dozen
other letters were laid over. We herewith
give the most interesting parts of it.-Em- .

TOR.J
Upon entering the fair grounds, whIch

bave been greatly Improved by the addition
of several new buildings, the first thing that
greeted my vision was the magDlficent dis
play of mammoth ears of Indian corn In six
teen wagon-load lots and arranged In shap�
to at once attract the attention of every vis
Itor.
Passing on I find myself In agricultural

Montgomery Oounty Fair.
Special 00lTcspondenwe KanUl(1.8 F£li1'mer:

The sixteenth annual fair of the Mont

gomery Agricultural Society was held at

Indepentence durlnlt the past weflk, and

from aU Indications It was by far the best
and most profitable exposition yet held in
the county. The various exhibits were

numerous, large, attractive. The attendance

wall good and the weather f&vorable. Here
I met fr!end Kinsley, President of the asso-

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

Wlthoat any operatlo. or deleDtloD from b1llla_, b:r
my treatment, or monoy refUnded. Bend RamJl ftlr

Circala� and If not lUI repreeented '!I'lll par. rallrft1lr.a:e �:..�::!.���n_ both '!I'ayI to part • ooalutr
DB. D. L. 8NEDIKEB,

Bmpo....,K...
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Wha.t is the True Ideal of Life'l
In this country we are Iaborlna with ,reat

zeal and vast pecunlary resources to promote
the cause It culture. We educate, educate,
educate, BIIsomebody once lIald we oUlliht to
do; but whether the result Is to produce
much that can be called culture In any high
sense III an open question. A criterion may,

perbape, hi found in a comparison of the

rising with the now adult generatloa. Are

our young people showing graces of mind

and character In more abundant measure

than their parents? Are their alms hl""her?
Is their language better? Are their Intel

lectual occupationsmore serious? Are their

manners'gentler and more reflnsd ? We do

not propose to anllwer these questions dog
matlcally; but this we say, that, unlese there
hlol been an Improvement In tbese several

respecta, a vast amou.t of educational effort
hBII not met Its tull reward. Speaking
broadly, It seems to us that the culture of

our educated classes, or ot the classes sup

posed to be educated, leaves much to be de

sired, and we are dis)!losed to think that one

reason of this is that we have conceived of

education In too purely an Intellectual sense. Milk Toast.-Slice stale bread thin, toast

We have thought more 5f sharpenluz the to a delicate brown, lay in a dish; melt a

thinking faculties than of liberalizing the
I pound of butter in a pint of new mUk and

sentiments or softening the manners. We I pour over the toast.
have introduced too much of rivalry into ed- Meatjor Soup.-Ig boiling meat for soup

ucatlou, and represented education toomuch use cold water to extract the tutces. If the

as a preparation for further rivalry In after- meat Is wanted for Itself alone, plunge In

life, We have Imparted knowledge, but boiling water at once.
A daring combination, which a contempo-

have only to a very moderate extent sue-
rary describes as "a poem of a dress," Is ot

d d I' It'
To test jelly drop a little Into cold water pale willow green aUk and primrose yellow

cee e
.

n IDCU �a Ing Wisdom; and knowl- or on a cold plate, stirring It for a few sec- I
crepe lisse figured with pink�sesandgreen

In the Siok Room. edge Without wisdom. seems poor, thin, and I onds. If it coagulates It Is done. The best

There are times In our lives when we feel �oUletimes even meaDlngleiR. We. need,. as I jelly only requires five minutes' boilin •

leaves. Lace borders and V-shaped neck,

caught up, as It were, upon a great tidal
It seems to us, to de.vote more consideratIOn

I
g and a spray of pink and tea roses Is fastened

than we have hitherto done to the question,
To mak.e glossy starch, melt together one on the lett shouldir. )

wave and born with Irresilltible power so h
--J)

1 t th h � t It th t
What is the true ideal of human life? If I'

ounce w Ita wax and two ounces sperma- The speclahrew·ct)lor for the forthcoming'

cOile 0 e sore o. e ern y a we seem .
cet!. Make starch, and to a good-sized pan-

to hear the rushing ot angels wings and teel
. we can fix upon the true Ideal, we can pro- .

autumn evening dresseswlIl, wlthoutdoubt,

th I • I I h 'ceed to educate toward that aud our work
ful add a lump of the mixture about the size be that tender tint known all "wren's ega,"

e r presence. ...s our yearn ngsoul s t ue
'

.
of a Ilea.

..

borne with some loved one and we wait In
will then be dIrected toward somethmg-that

and nothlne; can well be better suited as a

hushed suspense tor the mo�ent when the is an end In itself. The knowledge we im-
In Ironing. have a piece of sandpaper, such background for embmidery, lace, or the

-ave III d th .. th " b part will be beld by a different tenure and as carpenters U3e, lying on the table handy; trimmings of exquisite artificial flowers and

" w rop em over ere, or ear 'It th t' k' f h f

them back to our yearning hearts. There applied In a different spirit. What each one
I removefs Ie s !C. IDess 0 starc rom the fruit. of the ambitious size, now worn.

e tl h t 1 th t
knows will be his or her equipment 'toward

rou p..,r ect y With only a rub or two

ar mes w en we ee a we are wres- across it

thng with th& anll:el of death that the a worth,ier fulfillment of social duties, a
.

shadow of his wings Is so dense' about us
worthier realizatIon of what Is best in him- Graham Biscuit.-One cup of sour mlIk,

that the bright reality of Beaven Is visible self 01' herself, and not a mere stock-In-trade
one egg" halt cup of sugal', one tablespoon

to U dl D f· d �th lOB for the procuring of personal gratifications
�oda, a httle salt, and graham flour for a

o r m eyes. ear nen so. e ome
"

tl' 1 b tt D t II
'

Cir 1" I It d to d' -PopuLar Science lI1.onthliy.
lIC { a er. 0 no ro out, but drop With

c e, as sewn mv ask thiS morn- the spoon into a grea!!ed dripping pan.

so physically tired, having watched four suc-
cesilive nlg'hts by the bedside of a beloved Da.nger Predioted in the Ga.s Belt.

A damp broom Is often an excellent thlnll;

niece, I wonder how many of you are to-day A corrclipondent of the Oommercial Ga-
with which to sweep a carpet after the first

sitting In the shadow of the dark angel's zette predicts an overwhelmlug disaster to
dirt has been removed, but a wet broom a

wings. And If you are there, 0, look up! the sections of country occupied by the nat-
very bad one. If dirt and water make mud,

Hell.V6n will be so bright, so real, so near. ural gas wells, and is so positive in his. as-
a wet broom will be t�e means to spread that

Though you watch alone, you will feel that serUons that he urges the calling of all extra
compound wherever It travels. Thi rubber waterproof having become an

the Innumerable hosts are about you, that session of Conjl;ress to take some action In
Fried, Bread.-Take a half pint of sweet important part of the wardrobe, the follow

the kind hand of our blessed Mastel' Is only the matter. Boring for natural gas should
milk and add a weil·beaten egg and a little ing suggestion is worthy of notice. The In

waiting to au()lnt YGur head with the wine be prohibited by stringent laws. The good salt; dip In this slices of bread (It dry let sensible perspiration which finds Its way

of eternal j9Y. And in the strength of that people of OhIO and Indiana while trying to
It soak a m�nute) Rnd fry on � buttered grld- through ordinary clothing Is kept In by the

presence you can say "thy will be 90ne." I develop
thll gas magazines, do not take time die. u�tllit IS slighlly brown on each side. waterproof, and the clothes arl saturated

There are many thIngs relating to the sick to consider that they aro toying with a force
ThIS IS a !tood,way to use up dry bread. wltli moisture. A very few minutes wlll

room that I would like to tell you, if space

I
that may destroy 'this country &nd them- Pocket Oalces.-"Chlldren's pocketcall:es"

suffice to render the underolothing damp It

would admIt. First of all things. study selt- selves. The dane;er that Impends Is weH may be made of one pint of fiourmixed with
either the WQarer perspires freely, or the

control. and the more exel.table the patient I
known to scientists. Two hundred years the yolk of one egg; s_weeten with a cup of

weather be what Is called "mulMY" as well

the more necessity fur beIDg calm and reso· ago in China there was just such a craze I' soft brolVll sugar, flavor with any favorite as wet. Therefore a waterproof once put

lute. Be attentive, but hide anxIety. A: about natural liM as we have in this country seasoning-mace, nutmeg orcinnamon. Roll o�, should on no account be removed untU

mind quickened wi�h fever is quick to dis·
I
to-day. Gas wells were sunk with al much! out quite thin and cut In fancy shapes. thQ clothes can be changed, or dried byafire

cern your thoughts and read your maLlner. vim and vigor as the Celestlalll were capable Bake quickly.

I
without reductIOn of bodily temperature.•

Don't� abrupt; don't whIsper, It I� abom-: of; but o�lng to a gas explosion that killed 'I The French do not wash their salads, but pro8PectiVemeCUcaZlltlUdentlfBhou14haNe'
Inable, talk lowly, gently and natUlIlIIy, 80 several mlIIions of people and tore up and wipe them leaf by loaf with a soft dry ta' f th

th tl t h f h h Ith t'
'i'" I

a ca .olJue 0 e prepwratoru course in

e po en can ear I e c oose W ,ou destroyed a large district of country, leaving napkin; the English entirely nel1;lect this, OampbeU UnWtJrritll/.
'

The Ohildren.

Through the day when the ohlldren are 'round
me,

Bo full of their laugbter and play,
I, busy and careworn, oft wonder
Hew they oan be always so gay,

While I lonlr for rest, they care only
To frollo and romp all the day.

They weary me so with taetr obuttor,
Theil' oonstant demands and their noise;

They leave muddy traoks on the carpet.
And litter the room with their toys;,

Till at tlmes, from a heart that's o'orburdened,
Harsh words will Slip out to my boys.

But at ntght, wilen so softlv they're sleeping,
Cuddled down in each snug little bed,

With busy hands safe from all mischief.
And Quiet each restless young head,

With a look of such peace on their reatures,
As if never a tear they had shed,

As I gaze on the dear, rosy faces,
Bo sweet In thllir Innooent sleep,

Lpardon, unasked, all their mischief,
Nor thought of their naughtiness keep,

For my beart overflows In the silence
With love tLat Is tender and deep.

How small seem the trifles tbat vexed me I
How could they have power to annoy?

And gently I fold their worn garments,
And plok up each battered old to.Y,

While I think of the homos where no children
Repay every care with a joy.

Bad homel where' their merry young voices
No longer the glad eohoes start,

To fall like the sweetest of music.
On a fond mother's beating heart.

Whose dear ones too soundly are sleaptng
From her sheltering arms apart.

o mothers I like me, who are weary,
And often too haltlly chlda;

Keep not your fond words for the sleepers.
Nor walt till the darkness shallll.lde

The love welling up from the heart spring,
When kneeling your darlings beside.

Let us give of our best In the day·time,
Letmother-love brtghten and bless

The pathway our dear ones must travel,
Too aoon wlllllfe's burdens oppress;

Let theirs be the joy to remember
Mother's smile and her tender caress.

-M. E. Buel" in Good Housekeepi,na.

Pass on, 0 world and leave her to her restl
Brothers, be l!lent while the drifting snow

Weav.el its white pall above her, lying low
With empty handl croseed Idly on her breast,

0, .Istere, let her Ileep I while unrepressed
. Your pitying tears fall silently and slow,
Washing her spotless. in their crystal flow,

Of that one stainwhereof she standa confessed.
-Julw C. R. Dorr.

We learn too late
Little things are more great,
Hearts like ours must dally be
Fed wltb some kind mystery,
Hidden In a rocky nook,
Whispered from a wayside brook,
Flashed on unsuspecting eyes,
In a winged, swift surprtse:
Billall the pleasure Is to trace
One oonttnuous commonplace,

__�_._:::__Lucv Larcom.

The rosy-finA'llred morn did there drsoloae
Her beauty, ruddy as a blushing bride,

Gliding the marrgold, painting the rose;
With Indian ohryaolttes her cheeks were

dyed. -Robert Bm'on.

getting worried. Never Intimate a loss of

conftdencu In the physician. If the medi

cines cannot be glTen just M directed, come
as'near It as possible. Where the medicine

Is toe strong or the patient too weak to take

as directed, divide the time. It Is seldom

advisable to waken aconvalescent. Sleep Is
nature's restorative. Bumor the patient's
fancies or destres, It possible, and'not Inj u
rlous; often they are nature's requests. It
Is sometimes very dimcult tor a patient to
swallow or retain the �edlclnll. Envelop It
In the albumen of egg. A capsule or pow
der can be easIly swallowed this way. The

egg Is food, and covers the delicate ltnlng of
thi stomach and gives It time to receive the

medicine. Nothing Is so soothing to an in

flamed throat or stomach as the albumen

of eggs, and the whole e�,; Is the bestot tood

raw. Puncture one end and let the patient
suck It slowly. 'l'each your children to suok

eggs while well; It may save their lives

come time. You can endure a great deal of

Dllliht watching If you rest and sleep In day
time; otherwise you are not fit to wateh at

night. Don't trust this, the one Important
thing, to lnexjertenced strangers.

M. J. BUNTER.

I
a large Inland sea, known on the mapil as necessary drylni process. If withered, the

Lake Foo Chang, the boring of !lnymore gas I salad herbs should Ue In water a tew mln

wens was then and there prohibited by law. utes, then be drained In a colander, and.
It seems, according to the Chinese history. shaken In a napkin held by the corners untll

that many lare;e and heavy pressure gas dry. The EnKlish dip their cresses tn salt,
wells were struck, and In some districts eat them for breakfast, and think them good

wells were sunk quite near to each other. for the blood; but toe French eat no salad

Gas was lighted as soon as struck. as is done without 011. Our prejudice 811;aint this pro

In thlll country. It Is stated that one well, duct of the olive is fast dying away; we

with its unusual pressure, by induction or have found that fat can be Introduced Into

back draft, pulled down Into the earth the _the systeurtn no more simple and dlg'estlble

burnlng gas of Il smaller well, resulting In a firm, and that oil has ,the quality of pre

dreadful explosion ot a large district and serving the dellcate flavor of the herbs used,

destroyin� the Inhabitants, thereof. Lake Lemon juice Is now often substttuted tor

Foo Chang rests on this district. 'l'he same vinegar.
catastrophe is Imminent In this country un-

less the laws restrict further developments Fashion Notes.

In boring so many wells. Should a stmllar Long saeques, coaia and out-door wraps of

explosion occur there will be such alil up- all kinds are to come back again next wln

heaval as will dwarf the most terrible of ter, the ahort alfalrs having had their day.

earthqnakes ever Imown. The country Young women who have the most elabo

along the gas belt from Toledo through rate and expensively made tennis costnmes

Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky wlIl be ripped are, nine times out of ten, indifferent play
up to the deptb. ot 1,200 or 1,500 feet and ers,

flopped over llke a pl.ncakQ, leaving a ehasm Bows of striped picot ribbonsare made up
tnrousb whloh the waterl or Lake Erie will with llttle clusters of heron's feathers and

come howling down, fillhll?; the Ohio and are prettily worn In the hair at dinners and

MiSsissippi valleys, a.d blotting them out dsneee. •

forever. Some prompt action should be

taken at once to prevent this catastrophe.
'Milliners In Paris wnte home that there

will be some pronounced chang'es In the fall

and winter bonnet, whteb, as ullual, will be
"lovely."

Many pretty white laces have strips run

nlrlg acrollll the breadth Instead of length
wllO and make up cbarmlngly with pink or
blue surah.

The artificial fruits thatParlslanmodistes

are using so plentifully are now made In a

wonderfully natural way. Strawberrlos are

as soft and compressible ali the actual fruit,
so are the cherries; the fruit and the flower

are often used together.

Notal! and Beoipes,
Salt alild water cleans wlllow furniture.

A morning' hand bath In cold salt water Is

dellrhttnlIy invigorating.
Oharooal ground to powder will be found

to be a very good thing torpoIlshlng knives,

New tins should be Slit over the fire with

bolllng water in them for several hours be

fore food Is put into them.

Lace jabots are elfectlvely worn between

velvet revers on handsome dresses. They
are also liked along the straight edge ot tbe

single revers so much worn ttns season.

Akllted petticoat made of striped Enl1;lish
flannel, worn with a short jacket bodice and
three-fold coaoh-nan'a cape, is now a favor

Itemorning costume forwatering' 'Placewear.

'Dog colters ot velvet ribbon, talltl!ned by
a small brooch, are a popular tancy wblch

are becoming to a pretty throat. and has a
good elfect below a full frlll ot Iaee on a

high corsage.

To test nutmega, prick them with a pin,
and If they are good the 011 wlllinstantly
spread around the puncture,
Yellow soap andwhiting Ifmixed together

with a little water into a tllick paste will

step a leak all effectually as will solder.

A little borax added to the water In whlcb
soarlet napkins and red-bordered towels

are washed will preyent them Irom fading.

Buttered Toaat.-Toaet ltale bread to a

delicate brown, dip In bolIlnltwatercontaln

inlt a little lIalt, spread wltn butter, and let

In the oven.

Blouse waists are very popnlar, ani a

pretty firm belt tor them Ismade "ywlndlnr
a ribbon two Inehea wide three tlllles round

the waillt and tying It through 8 heavy an
tique silver buckle.

Never reprimand a child In the presence

of others. It mllY shame and mortify him

for a few times, but he wlll Boon become

hardened; and a hardened child Is about as

good as lost from the standpoint In which

you view him. And, another thing, It Is dis
astrous for one parent to criticize themethod
of other parents In dealing with a chlId, In
the presence ot the child himself. Reserve
such matters for private and kind consld�r
atlon.
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Fate ot the Apoetles.
'fhe following brlQt history of the fate of

the Apostles may be new to these whose

reading has not been evangelioal:
St. Matthew Is supposed to have su:ffered

martyrdom or was slain wltb a sword at the

city ofEthiopia.
St. Mark was dragjl;ed through the streets

of Alexandria, In Eiypt, till he expired.
St. Luke wall hanged upon an olrre tree In

Greece.
St. John WII.8 put in a ealdronof boUlng oil

at Rome and e!!Caped death. He afterwardll
died a natural death at EphellUII, In Allia.
St. Jameli the Great wall beheaded at Jern

salem.
St. James the Less was thrown from a pin

nacle or wing of the temple, and then beaten
to death with a fuller'lI club.
St. philip Wa! hanged up alainst a pillar

at Hlerapolls, a city of Phrygla.
St. Bartholomew was dayed alive by the

command of a barbarous king.
St. Andrew was bound to a cross, whence

he preached unto the people till he expired.
lilt. 'fhomas was run through the bodywith

a lance at Ooromaadel In the East Indies.
St. Judewes shot to death with arrows.

St. Simon Zealot was crucUled In Persia.
_, St. Matthia! was lI.rllt stoned and then be-

Darin« of Ken Who Build SUBpension headed.
.

Bridges. St. Barnaball wall stoned to death by the

People who have been watching the erec-
Jews at Salalna.

.

.

.

tl t th f I k t th t h
• St Paul Wa! beheaded at Rome by the ty-

on 0 ne a se wor a e eas � ore an-
rant Nero.

ohorage pier at the brld�e and out In the

river between pleIII2 and 3 have been won

delftilly Interested In the agUlty and what

seemed to them dare-devil recklessness of
the trained men on the job. 'fhey have seen
them orawllng along on the girders and
braces nearly a hundred feet high, leaping
from timber to timber, or r-unning along the

narrow planking, now stooping over to aid
In the hoisting of timber or iron, now Btand

ing on the extreme edge of the river frontol
work, peering down upon thl! rocks and
river below, or going along hand over hand

amonll: the braces with apparently as much
ease and comfort as though moving along on
terra firma.
"'fhey are all used to that kind of work,"

said Gen. Field, o£ the Union Bridge com

pany, "and have no fear whatever. When
we were building the cantilever over the

whirlpool rapids at Niagara, 240 feet above
the rushing waters, they were just as daring
as they are here. I remember when we had

the job about completed I was up there one

day. 'The cantUever arms were then within

fifty feet of each other, and It was decided to
connect them temporarily with a plank.
'fhls plank was about fifty-five feet In length,
about two and one-half feet of each end rest
ing on the cantilever arms. 'fhe foreman
had 16sued a Btrlct order prohibiting anyone
of the men trom crossing the plank until It
was firmly fastened Ilt each end, the penalty
being Immediate dlsmlBsal. There had been
a great deRI of talk among the men as to
who w6uld be the first one to croBs over.
"I was Btandlng on the American side

looking at the structure, when I Baw one of
the men walk out on the plank, look at It a
minute, then look down Into the whirlpool
below. I felt that he was going to croes the

plank, but I was too far from him to make
him hear. He waited a Becond or two, and
then deliberately walked out on the plauk,
and when he reached the middle of It he

Btooped over, Belzed the edge!! ef the plank
with both hRndll, and; throw in, his feet up,
lltood on hlB head and kicked hill heels and
Bhouted to the terrified lookers-on. Hemust
have been a minute doing It, but I felt as

though It was half an bour. After Batillfy·
Ing hlmBelf that he had kicked enough he

aralned his equilibrium, amI then trotted

along the plank to the opposite wde from

Only One.
Who knews of the steps It takes
To keep the home together,

Who knows of the work It makes?
Only ene=the mother.

Who listens to chUdlsh woes,
Which kisses only smother,

Who's pained by naughty blows?
Only one-themother.

Who knows of the untiring care
Bestowed on baby lJrother,

Who knows of the tender prayer?
Only one-the mother.

Who knows of the lessou taught
Of loving one another,

Who knows of patlenoe Bought?
Only one-the mother.

Who knows of fbe anxious fears
Lest darling may'not weather

The storm of life In after years?
Only one-the mother.

Who kneels at the throne above
To thank the heavenly Father

For tllat sweetest gift-a mother's love?
Only one-themother. -H01It� Jou1'nal.

•

Death Is the crown of life;
Were death denied, poor maa ,WOUld live In

vain. I

Death wounds to oure; we fall, w. rile, we
reign;

Bprlnl{ from our fetters; fasten to the skies,
Where bloom Ina Edenwltherlfrom our sl«ht.
The king of terrors Is the prince of peace.

-YOUllC/.

Be just In al] thy actiona, and If joined
With those that are not, never change thy

mind;
If aught obstruct thy course, yet stand not

still,
But wind about till thou hast topped tho hill.

-Sir Jolim Denham.

My crown Is In my heart Bot 011 my head;
Not deck'd with diamonds and Indian stones,
Nor to be seen; my crown Is call'd content;
A crown it Is that seldom kings enjoy.

-Sltalre8peal'e.

In the dtspute, whate'er I said!
My heart was by my tongue oelled;

And in my looks you mig'ht have read
How much I argued on your slde.-PI'i01·.

.1

where he started, seized hold of one of the

Iron braces of the eanttlerer nnd went down
It head first, hand over hand, to the bottom.
I never saw anything like It before. Of

course the foreman discharged him, and he

was laid oil two or three days, when I sent
tor hl� He was one olthe bellt men on the

job, and I talked to him like a Dutch uncle
and put him to work IIgaln. These men

have no fear; they are brouaht up to the

business and feel lust a! safe 150 feet In the
aIr as they do on the ground. Of course, I
can Bee how' the people wonder at such

things, but we have got used to It. The best
time to see them travel Is at the dlnaer hour,
or when the day's work Is completed."
Pouohkeep8te Eagle.

Interesting Sorape.
If we rightly estimate what we call good and

evil, w. shall find It lies much In comparison.
-Low.

When desperate Ills demand a speedy cure.
distrust Is cowardice and prudence folly.
Johnson.

The Germans are training dogs to do outpost
duty In the army and to perform all sorts of

military servtoes.

A young Chinaman employed by aCigar firm
oa Park Row, New York, has won thc second

prize for ornamental drawing at the Cooper
Institute.

In 1752 Buffon and Dallbard asoertalned the

Identity of electrlolty and lightning by tnsu-'
lated rods; and the very lame year Franklin
made the same determtnatlon by a kite.
A rich New York dry goods merohant's son,

who was entirely bald, has had the hall' from
a Newfoundland dog's leg trausplanted to his
own head, and It Is growing nicely.

Anolently the .Jewl Iwore by.Jerusalem, by
the temple, by ihe God of Israel, and also by
the broken glass, this last form betng Ilmllar
to the Chlneee oustom of breakin. a saucer

agalnlt the,wltness·ltoI.
In 0. tribunal atParis the otherday the judae

suggellted to a wordy lawyer that he had bet

tel' be brief, and that worthy responded as fol

lows: "1Ie Ie wrong, I am right, and your
honor Is a good judge." Then he lIat down.

Every day Parilians consume forty-nine to

fifty tons of snails in their season. They are
bollea In five or six waters, extracted from tae

shell, dressed In fresh butter and garllo, then
replaced In the Ihell, covered with pastry and

bread crumbs, and tinally Ilmmered in white
wine.

.

A f100k of wild geese on thewing nearChico,
Oal., were lately struck by lightning and six
of them killed. The dead fowls were plump
and fat, without a mark to show where the
eleatrto fluid had struck them. This Is said to

be the first Instanee on record of these birds

being struok by lightning while f1yJBg.
The figures representtug themortality of a

great city like London for a single week are

appalling. During the week ending .January
I, 1887, there were registered In that city 1,899
deaths, of whloh IIi were from measles, 2li
from soarlet fever, 27 from whooplng·oough
and If from typhoid fever; 74 deaths were

caused by vlolenoe, 86 ltelng the result of neg

lIgenoe or aooldent and 7 being suicides.
•

In Washington Territory the Indians have

an Ingenious scheme bywhloh theykill a large
number of deer with but very little trouble.

Taking some old blankets, they fasten them at

short Intervals upon the bushes s • making a

loog line of bushes so covered. Then taking a
large area of timber, they gradually olose In

on the friglltened deer. When the animals

have reaohed the IInee.of blankets they travel

round in a clrele like a whirlpool, rofuslng'to
pass the line of blankets. This enables the In

pians to kill them as rapidly as they please.

How Oalioo Got Itt Name,
'fhe derlvlatlon of 'his word Is very inter

esting, as of such an ancient date is Its ori

gin. Mrs. Leonowens Bays In her "Travels
In India" that In the year 1498, just ten
months and two days after leaving the port
at Lisbon, Vasco de "Gama landed on the
coast of Malaba at Callcut, or more properly
Kale Rhoda, "City of the Black Goddess."
Callcut WAS at that period not only a very
ancient seaport, but an extensive territory,
which, Btretclilng along the western coaBt of
Bouthern India, reached from Bombay and
the adjacent islands to Cape Comorln. It
was at an early period eo famous for its
weaving and dyeing of cotton cloth that ItB
name became identified with the manufac
tured fabric, hence the name calico. It Is
now generally admitted that this IngeniouB
art originated 19 India In remote a".es, and
from that country found Its way into Egypt.
It waB not until the middle of the Bllvcn·

teenth century that calico printing was In
troduced Into Europe. A knowledge of the
artwas acquired by some of the servants ot
the Dutch East Indio. company and carried
to Holtaud, whence It waS Introduced in
London In the year 1676. It Is surprieing for
grown-up children. as well as our young

folks, to learn that "Pliny as early ae the
first century mentions In hlB nattlral history
that there existed in Egypt a wonderful
method of dyalng white cloth." Calico can
not be despised when It beaets of :luch an

tiqUity. The sl!oddy make-up of the present
day may look down with contempt upon the
calico dress, but "what kind of lineage has
It?" the calico can proudly ask.

The moon, having a muoh smallel'mass than

the earth, wlll exert Its attraotlve Influenoe
less strongly; and by the exertion of the same
strength (as on earth) a man could leap into
the all' to an astonishing dilitance, jumplog
over the tallest buildings with the SRme ease

that he would olear a low obstruotlon here.

The same effeot would bA produoed upon all
other bodies. Hors9swould travel ata greatly
Increased speed, and If the rider was thrown

the oonsequences of his fall would be muoh

less serious; the elephant would become as

Jlght-foeted as a deer; a stone thrown from
the hand of a oareless boy might faU In an ad

joining town betore aocompllshlngits mission
of destruction; ar'mies would engage In bat

tles at great dlstanoes from each other; and

nearly every kit1d Ctf labor would be lightened,
from the dlmlnlsbed weightof tools aDd mate
rials.

Oouldn't Read His Own Handwriting,
During the war a quantity of personal

property belonginl{ to a resldllnt of Wash
Ington was eelzed and confisoated by the
United States. For years the original owner
made repeated attemJ)ts to secure an order
for Its restoration from the quartermaster

who had charge of it. Buthewlt8obdurate,
and Insl.ted that It should be reswred only
through an aot of Coligreill. Still the aUor

ney for the plaintiff pemllted, and ap1D he
wrote to Quartermaster General Mell1;8 for

an order of restoi·atlon. Thts was about the
seventh attempt, and the olltcer had vOWD
tmpatlent. He wrote aa exoeedlngly vlgor
ous reply, In whloh he emphatloally refused
to do as requested. 'fhe handwrltinl wu
frightful. The "ttorney saw hili ohanee.
He hastened to his ollent, and thrusting the
letter to him, Bald: "I have sueceeded at

last. Here IB 'he order." The "order" was

taken to the corral, where the omcer In

oharge reeogateed the slgnature·and at onee
turned over tbe property. WhlnGen.Meigs
asked what had become of It he wu told
that It had blln restored on his order. He
saw the order, and as he could not rud It.
he simply said: "I do not remember slm
Ing It."-BOlton TrOO8crltpt.

tt4KlrtG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A. marvel ot pnrlty,
strength and wuotesomencas. More oeonomleal than
the ordinary kinds, Rn' cannot be sold In competition
wtth-the multitude ot low-teat, short-wetgbt alum or

phosphate powders. Solei on.lvincam. ROYAL B....:·
iNC> POWDEit Co., 106 Wall street, N&w YQrk.

500 Scrap Plctures,Games, .!tc., and bookot Samplo
Cards only 2 cta. Btar Card Co., Station 15, Ohio.

990 Funny Selections, Scrap Plctnres, etc., alii nice
i.) SampleCards for2c.HILL CAlIDCo., Cadtz,OhIO

BeautICul ()ard., ARenta' umple boOk and fnll
outdtror ·2c. st.amp. EAGLE OARD WQ1Ull,North-
(ord, Conn. I

•

ACENTS
WANTED. either ••:r,to ..llo_
new book,EARTH,SEA andBu,

, ffi4 pB.829 llInBtrationa. <Enll.or
GermBn print.)�par. Experienoe unueceual7.

�1�B��k!���P�"&�"lif:�6�.r�\,"i��t��"a'f:;-:

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. Expenses Light.

Endowment, '600,000. Bullilings, ,120,000.
Groundo and Apparatus, 8100,000.

50 INSTlaUCTORS. .00 STUDENTS.

Farmers' oon8 aud daughters received from Oom·
mon School. to full or partial courBe In Bclence and
lnd "strlal Arts. Selld for CMAlolI"ue to

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

CHIOAGO ATHENAi:UK-People'. ()ol
lell"e. 48 to 54 Dearborn street. !!Ieven

t.enth yenr. One of the most practical scllools In tbe
Wost, Including BUlloe.. Scho ..l, Short'band, Matho
matlcs, Architectural and Mechanical, Drawing,
Rhetoric, Literature, LlIonguageB, Elocution, MU8Ic.
lieod for circular Bnd mention KAN ..... 1"ARHlI:B.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
lPMPOR.J:A, KANSAS.----

PROF. O. W. MILLER, PREBIDEXT.

When Gladstone was Prime Mimster of
the United Kingdom, a deputation of brew
ers waited OB him to remind him of tbe lOBS
the revenue would Bustaln by any' farther
restrictions em the ll.quor traffic. .Hls reply
was: "Gentlemen, you need not give your
selves any trouble about the revenue. 'fhe

question of revenue mUBt never stand in the
way of 'needed reforms. BesldeB, with a
Bober population, notwasting the)r earn Inge,
I wUl know where.to get Illy revenue."

Fine Imported Breech Loading Tar�etand Sporting Rlfte, Bemlngton Action, 22 I allber, tor �hort
Cartridges and 1'I0iseles8 Caps, Fino U1ned Steel Barrel, Case
Hardened Action and Monntlngs, beautiful Cbecked PISTOL GRIP
I!tock, paeked with Bristles Brusb meaning Rlld, and sent by Ex·

. pross to anJ' addre81 npon reclept of 10.00. With I,UOO Round. of Noiseless Caps tor
A man must be excessively stupid, as well Parlor aad Target nle, plAlked with Rillo, for 17.76; with 1,000 Bouds ot 22 Can.

as unoharltable, who believes there 18 no vir- I ridges and 1,000 Ronnos Of}J n e o. 6 h G C Fire Arm and 53 Sf f Sf
-

tue but on his own I!lde.-A.cla!8on.
.

Nolselesl Calli, tor 110,00. e n yex. ra am un 0., 8porth1K WOOdS, a 8 "OHIOAQO.
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KANSAS' FARMER. SOME QUESTIONS ANSWERED. _
tion,the same as we do pur State and thepeopleindependentofothernations

Our readers are favored this week local revenues, that Is another mat- In all the arts and pursuits of labor. It

ter. The fitYures show that to raise affords employment to our own people,
with a well-written letter on "The ...

$400,000,000 would require a tax levy of protecting them against unfaircompeti-
Enormity of a Protective Fine or Tax,"

a trifie more than 2 per cent. on all the tion. It keeps large numbers of men

by Mr. Tallant, of "Garden City, Kas., t d th
taxable property of the countrt; that employed in manutac ures an 0 er

who suggests that he is an "old man
is, $20 tax on the $1,000 valuation of pursuits who would otherwise be

who is somewhat familiar with such ttto d
property. The average assessment in farmers themaelvee=compett 1'8 an

matters." The letter is well worth h It h
Kansas for all purposes is now about not customers as t ey DOW are. as

reading, for it is earnest, evidently the d th fl t f t rl t'
B. J. ORAWFORD, - PRESIDENT. 4. per cent. If government revenues ma e us A rs manu ac u ng na ion

J B McAlIEE - GIIlIlERAL AGENT. product of a mind that has done a good .

rth th te t gri
Ii .i.. HEATH' _ BUBINESS MANAGER. were raised by direct taxation, it would on ea , as we are e grea s a -

vi. A. PEFFER,
-

MANAGING EDITOR. deal of thinking. We wish every reader increase the taxes of the people one- cultural nation. It has greatly reduced

IIUB8()JUPTION l"lnCD:
of the KANSAS FARMER would read the

half. Where a man now pays $20 taxes, the price of all manufactured articles;

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
letter betore reading what follows this

then he would have to pay $30, and so it has lessened the cost and increased

paragraph, for then they·will notonly see for any amount. TlJat would amount to the comforts of living among the people.
how protective tariff laws are regarded permitting foreigners to trade in our It gives us more free goods of foreign
by persons of that way of thinking, but markets without bearing any of the production than we received under

they will also be better prepared to ... d 't d t iburdens or our government. revenue tartllS, an 1 oes no ncrease

make a just application of what IS laid
As to rates of duty, if all the goods our expenses for dutiable goods. Ithas

in answer to it in this article, 1 ed h
The St, Louis market �s reported imported .into this country were sub- afforded the farmer en arg ome mar-

bare of broomcorn.
We would not, probably, refer to the jected to tariff duties, the rate could be kets, it has increased the value of most

.subject at this time, if Mr. Tallant did put at lIQi per oent., and it would pro- of the things he raises to sell, and it has

Business ill reported good generally not very courteously submit several duce as much revenue as is colleoted reduced the prices of things he has to

throughout the conntry. questions-one in particular, and be- under the higher rate of 4.5 per cent. buy. It benefits 911 the people Of. the
sides that, we have a question on the The value of the goods whioh are ad- country byst�mulatinghomeindustries,

.

The potatoe crop of the country will same subject from. a valued corres- mitted free of duty is equal to one-half and is worth more than a hundred ships

be below tbe average this year. pondent in Nemaha county. 'l'hls is a
or more of that of the goods on which of war all a protection to them. Itkeeps

good place to take note of the doubt duty is paid, The figures for the year thousands of millIons of dollars among _

which Mr. T.'s language implies as to
ending June 30,1887, are: our own people that would go.to for-

whether his letter would be printed in
Value of dutiable goods w;8,084,lJ38

. eigners, It favors our own people
the KANSAS FARMER. Our columns Value of free goods ll34,169,017 '

rather, than other people. It compel.
are open to all Kansas people who desire The free list is made up almost wholly i

people who compete with us to pay part
in a practical way to discuss practical of articles the like of which are not of our taxes, and it levies tribute on

queasions of interest to farmers of thts produced in this country, and the dutia- persons that come here to unload old

State or of the nation, without making ble hst is made UP almost wholly of and unsalable stocks. And last and

hob.Ies of them and without indulging articles which compete with similar greatest, it has been and will continue

in offtnsive personalities. We never articles made in tais country. to be of great practical benefit to

stop to think whether a'correspondent Our friend is mistaken in his estimate farmers, by opening up andmaintaining
agrees with us. We want him to ex- of the Morrison bill. It was expected home markets, by inducing otb&r men

press his 'own views in his own way, that its provtstons, if enacted into law, to follow other callings rather than

however critical, if respectful. And would reduce existing' tariff duties agriculture, and by reducing the cost of
how shall we know what our cor- about 20 per cent.; that would have tlie farmer's supplies, lettIng him have

responder.ts think uuless they tell us? brought the average rate on dutiable
. free the productions of other countries.

and how shall our readers know unless goods from about 4.5 per cent. to 36 per which do not COlDe into competition.
we print what is wntten? Moreover, cent. Twentyper cent. of 4.5 is 9. not 20 with his own products or those of his

how are we to improve ourselves, add to The duty on ready-made wool clothinz neighbor. As well might we ask a

our stocks of knowledge, and dtsc-iver is 40 cents per pound, and 35 per cent. farmer to remove his fences, his gates.
truth, unless we reason together? Tariff ad valm'em additional. At that rate an his buildinga and other means of pro
laws are of great interest to all the Eugttsh-made suit weighing. say flve taction which have served him well in

people, not only to farmers, and it is pounds and valued at $11, could be sold building up his home, as to ask the

very important that we study the sub- in this country at $16.85. It does not American people to remove all tarIff

ject aud get as nearly right as possible. seem credible, then, that a WOIse article bamers which have been thus service

It would be a relief to know whether of American-made clothing would cost able to them.
our correspondent believes in tariff $40 or nearly three times as much. At

-- .......---

duties under any circumstances. If he some of our great clothing factories, I MAJOR SIMS' OORN FIGURES.

does, then the question to be decided is ready-made wool autts are sold by the' Hon. Wm. Sims, Seoretary of the

whether it is better, in laying duties, to thousand down as low as $5.50. .

State Board of Agrictlture reports the
discriminate in favor of clasaes of arti- The steel rail illustration cited by our .

hi
'

cles which are produced in this country. correspondent shows American-made
Kansas corn YIeld t IS year at 49 per

Government revenues must be raised steel rails were sold as low as $2.5.50 per' cent of an average of the last five years.

and they must be raised by taxation. It ton; and if he will look at the market Thenty-two counties will have a sur

requires about $4.50.000,000 annually reports at that time be will find that plus; twenty-four will have enough to

now to defray public expenses and meet English-made rails were selling In meet local requirements; the remaining
public obligations. That money must English markets at $24 to $25 per ton.
be raised by taxes, and a large proper- Our tariff duty on steel rails at that counties, with probably a few excep-

tion of it can be raised directly from time was $17 a ton. The tariff then, I tiona, will be short.

foreigners who trade 10 our markets If did not protect a monopoly in steel rails,
------

we lay the duties on such articles as for the difference between the English Give Oredit to the Bismarok Fair.

come in competition with what we price and American price would not The KANSAI!! FARMER regrets ex-

produce ourselves, as wheat, iron, wool, have paid the freight across the ocean. ceedingly that we di.d not receive, in
mannfactured goods, etc. But tanff He mus� look further for the monopoly-j time to effect any good the notice f
duties levied on articles of classes that supporting agency. I

'

.

0

Messrs. Pancoast & Griffith, of Phila- are not produced in this country, as The duty on sugar is nearly all a tax the Western National Fall' AssocIation

delphia, write us that in many fruit coffee, tea, spices, etc., that amounts to on the consumer, and ought to be re- of its intention to prohibit all gam

growing sections the apple crop will be an indirect tax levied wholly upon us, moved wholly. The government could
I bling devices andother immoral and un

almost a tailure and nowhere is there a because we have nothing with which to well afford to pay a reasonable bounty lawful practices on its grounds during

fair prospect of an average crop. In oppose the foreign article so I'\S to affect on home-made sugar to encourage its the fair at BIsmarck. It would have

New England where earlier reports the price. The duty, whatever it is, manufacture and then save nearly afforded the FARMER special pleasure
were most promising we now hear of comes off the consumer in the end, all $50,000,000 to the people annually. A to publish such notice and to commend

marked declines in the prospects, and of it. It is not so with articles in com- bounty would soon brIng out American- the action and motives of the manage

though present indications are more petition. The large quantities ofwoolen, made Sligar in vast quantities or it ment in adopting such a rule. Notice

favora61e there than anywhere else, the cotton, iron and wooden goods made would prove that there is no further use was forwarded to us for Insertion in

crop can average only medium. A few here by our' own people, affect the mar- in maintaining the home factories at our last issue before the, fair, but too

localities in New York and the New ket to such an extent as to regulate the suchenormous cost. late for use.

England states promise good quality price, in some instances wholly, as in As to why we ought not to abandon It is time to shut out all such demor

of fruit. but the general tenor is to the common cotton and wool goods; in the protection policy, there are many alizing agenetes. Public sentiment de

contrary. Present approximate aver- others partially, as in the finer grades of �ood reasons. It secures to the farmers mands it and the people will have it so.

ages of the principal states are: New such goods. As to the mere matter of better markets than they would have No Fair management wtll lonz survrve,

York, Rhode Island, Connecticut, tax, then, a protective tariff drawsmore without it. It secures to the American in Kansas that does not respect the

MassachU!;ets, 86; Maine, Vermont, of it out of foreigners and less of it out people, in the markets of their own public will in this respect. The Bill'

Michigan, 74; Pennsylvania, New Jer- of our own people, while a revenue country, equal privileges with those ex- marck people are enterprising, they have
.

sey, Virginia, Kansas, MIssouri, WiS-1
tariff draws more of the tax out of our tended te people of other countries. It good grounds, and this movement

consin, Minnesota, 53; Ohio, Illinois, own people and less of it out of for-I is one of �he means of national defense, against the roughs and rowdies is th�
30. Taken as a. whole the prospect is I eigners. encouraging and protecting the people best improvement of all. Let the board

is for a crop beiow medium quality and: If our correspondent prefers to raise
I
in building up their own industries, stand by the new rule, and they will

_

one of the shorteet on record. I the government revenues by direct taxa- , nationalizing common interests, making find it profitable in the years to come•. _

_TAllLlBlDDD IN 1 lila.

PubUshe4 Every Thursilay, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
Ol!'l!'IOE:

821 Iaaaaa A.'reaue, Tepeka, J[a••

A.n extra copy !r� one year for a Club of

eta-lit, at 11.00 each.
.

A.ddress KAN!lA.� FARl\IER CO.,
Topeka, KRnaaB.

The Lab9r party in New York has

arraneed for a thorough canvass of the

state this fall. Two hundred and forty
mass meetings are to be held.

A company has been organized to

dam the' Raw river a few miles above

Topeka, and to' convey water down to

the city 1ft a race to be used as' power
for manufacturing purposes..

The Farm. J:i1ield and Stockman, one
of our most valued exchanges appears

in anew dreas, It is always encourage
ing to see our friends coming in

"dreised up." They feel better for it.
We wish our neighbor good fortune and

increased opportuuttdes for doing good.

The Nebraska Farmer is now pub
lished weekly. This, we believe, is a

good move from every point of view.

Mesirs Heath & Se-iler -are good news

paper men, and they are putting good
work on the� paper. They can now do

more good for their readers and for

themselves.

The Chicago Inter-State expoaition is

now open. It is well worth vlsittng.
The management say that "in some

important respects it had never been

equaled at any temporary exhibition,
and in scarcely any respect has it ever

been excelled. All railway and trans

portation lines give reduced rates to

visitors, and there is every indication

that the usual attendance of about

500,000 w.ill be well niah donbled. It

certainly will be if the intelligent, en

terprising, well-to-do people of the

Northwest properly appreciate the op

portunity It affoIds.

•
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Chat CoDl\>ant Ila'te squabbled for' �
whether or net tl1ey should Illtide fen Dill...

lions of dollars now I'yinrlcUe III tbelr treIII--
ury."

.

Sugar Is an article OB which tbe�pl8'alW
fiued and punished one dollar eaCh'tore'f8l'J'
man, woman and child In tbe ClO1lntllJ. or
about fifty mUl10nlef dollars. Thlll"naliy
goes largely to rich surar refiBers ,ID the
East and a few surarmakers In tb� rBou�.
Strangely enough. whUe tbls Is &rue eM' of
the Roolry mountaius, In Oalifornla "_

comes In free of any duty. and tbei'elnen
there and In the.Sandwich Islands ..y the
Pacific roads mUllons 01 dellars to rehae to

carryeugar there and thul keep up tbe prlee
on tbelr dllty-free IUgar t.e the llDfol'tunate
consumera. A.nythlug� eveo �" vade.
when tbe Jl89ple ar.e to be JDIt�•. I;J� Is
so cheap In Europe tbat a JM)un!J et # ...
given 'free to the bnyer fit eyerTMtWt.oI
tea or coffee. It Is also fonnel to'�-"
tie relllarkably, alld to make a mOllt __-

lent IIlOrtar for building houlM!III" It; II
reserved for tbe Great Republic. 'to ""10
steeped In barbarllm u to punish the 00Il

sumers of this prime necessity of llfe.,a,ncl
prevent Its U!l8fulness In the arts. , •.

As to the cost of cJothlng. resld�tlflof�e
8eaboard find It profitable to cress tbe ocean

to buy even a very moderate wardrobe:. The

following conversationwas recently reported
In the Kansas CIty Tima:
Twomen who sat on tbe raD ofa'altIOp ilie

other day. compared the prices of their 1I1il&ll
of clothes. The YOllJ)ger, who hid jnat re:
turned from England, .asked the ,.gtbar:

.

"What did YOl1 pay for .that lulU"
"It WIUI made to ol"4er," said tbe othar

complacentlv, "and cost me ·lUIS."
"Well, this outfit," sal4 the younger! show

Ing a far better suit In both fit and quality.
"cost me\ made by a crack London t.uor.
j�8W .

How can 8uch enormltles.be lIijy. 011...,.
terlzed except by calling them thefts and
robberies of themostcoIOssalorder?'"Jlence.
perhaps, the respecablllty of snchcrimesand
their maintenance.
.Several years ago, Col. Morrison, of llll-

.

n018, attempted to have this jtlpntlc 8J1Jtem
o.f fines and penalties reduced only III) per
eent., or from 48 to 28 per cent. Of ooune.
this was bitterly opposed and defeated. and
none were more eager and cqnsplC)QOua In
malntainlolt and perpetuating the frap4�aD
the members of Cougress from Kausas. It
Is refreshlog to note that Minnesota andNe
braska, and evenRhodo Island, havebecome
restive under tbese frlrbtful thefts. and
threaten to do their share towards brlllltinr
about a more equitable and just state of
affa1rs. J. F. T.A.IJ:u.no.
Gwen City, Kas., September 5.

Washington sent a telegram to the

country sayin�: "Having had more

time and the experience of last year to
guide us, I am pleased to be able to say
that all diffiuctles seem now to have

been Iovercome and no flourlng mill is
more surely turning out its quota o.f

flour than IS the Parkinson Sugar works
at Fo.rt Scott, Kan., turning out its

quota of sugar to-day, and sugar of the
best quality. The mill it! capable of

working every twenty hours 160 tons of

cane, making therefrom 18,000 pounds
of sugar, or more. From the tlrst

swinging in the centrifugals from 100

to 150 pounds of gugar per
ton of cane was obtained, and

twenty pounds more are I expected
from the second swinging. A yield of

from ten to fifteen tons ot cane per acre

"fas being secured, which would pro
duce by ttns new process from 1,200 to

1,500 pounds of sugar. This sugar is

wo.rth by the car- load 5t cents.' per
pounds. I left there after the tlrst

week's work and it was estimated that

100,000 pounds of sugar had already
been made. The sugar was there to be
seen by everybody, too. Nor is this all;
to every ton of cane aside from the

sugar in it there are some ten or twelve

gallons of molasses and also the �eed
raised upon thA cane, amounting to

about twentv-nve bushels per acre and
just as good for feeding all kinds of

stock as Indian corn. Indeed, the seed.
it is estimated, will pay for raising the

cane, which is a merit possessed by no
other sugar plant."
This is the best sort of news to the

people of Kansas. It will be worth

milltons to our farmers; it will make
amarket for the sorghum cane crop; it

will employ thousands of persons who

will want supplies from the f.armers
and.it will insure the establishment of

large factories within the state, adding
to our taxable property, We will refer

to the subject again soon and more
fully.

BETTER THAN _TEAOHING.
There are a good many young men of

enerKy in Kansas who would like a

more active life·than that of a teacher

during the colder half of the year, but

who donot see their wa.r clearly in any
other vocation. The average teacher in

the county district school. does not

earn more than one dollar a day clear,
counting all the wo.rking days of the

four weeks of the school month. Many
of them do not do as well as that.

The KANSAS FARMER wants to en

; gage the services o.f some energetic and
, capable persons to SOliCIt suhscrilers.

'.We want to canvass every county,

revery township, every school district

: and neighborhood in the state once; we

\want every rural family in the state to

rsee the paper and have an opportunity
.to subscribe for It. We are makmg a

lpaper that needs no apology as to any

Jpart or feature of it, a paper that any

iperson can ho.nestly recommend; and

lthere la enough of it and about it to

jjustlfy every agent and fr��nd to prom

iisecontinued and llteady improvement.
.'lI.'he time has come when finmers must

lbave representative papers o.f their own

OIltside of partv lines-papers that will

give them the truth at least when they
ask for it. The KANSAS FARMER will

always give the exact truth in every

matter toucbed editorially when the

'. truth can be ascertained. It bas no in
" terest in parties or cliques; but it has a

, great interest in the success of agrlcul
iture generally and in the social and po

litical education of farmers. Our paper
us ,olean and progresaive.
ner.e is a fruitful field open here

for tbell'i,iht kind of workers. To such

it will beGore profitable than teaching.
We want pet"B-ons of energy and push,

persons who want to get adead in the

world by doing good .work as they go

along-sober, steady, perseverlng , Intel

tigent persons whose manners and con

versation would be in barmony with

.tbe character and obieets of the paper.
. : Letters of inquiry on the subject ad
,'dressed to t·bis office will receive imme

r"diate attention. We want responsible
:aJ{ents in every part of the state.

The 1i:normity of a Protective Fine, or Tax.
Kwn.Bp.B FOIT'71W1f':
I have read your commercial tax articles

as they have apPeared In yoorpaperthe past
year, especially your last, of September I,
with much Interest. It Is to be heped that

you will permit an old man who iii tolerably
familiar with such matters, to (eply·to you
In his own way. .

From time Immemorial, olvUlzed society
has been divided Into two classes, the plun
derers and the plundered-the producers,
and those who live olf the products of their

labor, glviog nothing In retura whatever.

Of course, these last are Immenselywealthy,
and use all the arts that sophistry, false
hood, ohlcanery alld pettlfogglog can put
forth to prolong theirpoweranddelude their
dupes.
MOllt certainly a protectlve tariff, extorting

from. the people from 1150 to 200 mUllons

yearly more thaD their omclals can spend,
waste or steal. Is an unmitigated eyll with

out any apololtY whatever f'lr exlstln( one
moment longer than It can be repealed and
destroyed. AI It Is, this surplus revenue;
extorted from the slender walletsof farmers

and laborers, Is a constant menace tothelllr
ernes o.f the people. Those who favormain

taining sucll a tax or fine are CH.stantly
contriving some Way to spend fbls surplus
money, and do the people DO ,ood. The

Blair bill proposes to spend mllho.ns yearly
In educating illiterate littlenl(gers; another
proposes to spend more millions In paying
steamers to run empty to fQrel10 matioDs

when our tarlft taxes and fines are' 80 high
that all forelgo trade Is prohibited. Others

want to put up big public bulldln,;s In every

bllt and little town In the country to PUt a

post office In. Then there Is the river and

harbor bill, that abomination that squanders
mlllioos yearly on bogus harbors and creeks

like the Sno-homlsh, Obeaaaquake and other

Imaginary "rivers" that cannot be tound on

any map. Tben a navy on paper has swal

lowed up 1,000 mtlllons In twenty years-
anythlog to,first rob the people; and then

",aste the money filched from them and do

no good with It.
Is It true, as you have repeatedly asserted,

that this tax does not put up the price on al

most every necessary of life 'I If so, why Is

the slightest reduction of this atrocloui fine
on Innocent purchasers so bitterly opposed
by Its beneficiaries l' Will you please an

swer this questloll?
In Manitoba, the Canadians are on the

polot of rebellion against a fiDe of 85 per

cent. on everything they buy where they
want to buy. In this country, so-called

farmer's or,;ans beg of the people to be

happy OR average fines of 48 per cent. If

there ever was any excuse for this beavy
burden on every article consumed by farm- Topska Weather Report,
ers, while their productsmust be sold at the Abstraot for the week endill&' Saturda:r,
world's price, that time certainly passetl September 10, 1887:

away when the rebellion was subdued. Temperature. -lIlghest 960, Tuelday, Be.,.

You deny that 1,000 millions In hard cash tember 6; lowest 650, Friday, September II;

are really taken from tbe coosumers of the average dally mean 7'.71'°.

repabllc for nothlog. As you very properly
Ram!alZ.-Rain fell InmeasurablequanUtlel

show, the amount may be 500 millionsmore. �� r:.,oh�a.Y8-a tot&l for the week of e:l00 of

The question Is a somewhat obscure one aDd

hard to prove, but It Is certamly not less than
Suit Is to bE! brought against P08�aster

the first named seem. In proof of where
General Vlla.s by the Veterans' Rtghte 1Ul1IOO1-

lar(e amonnts.go every year, W. L. Scott, a
tlon for an a.lleged violation ot the law whloh

dlreots that "Inmaking any reduotlonoftorce

Pennsylvania member ofCongre88,made the In the executive departments the headof 8uoh

fol1owlo'" 8tatement a Yiar ago:
- departmeut r)hall ret&ln those persona, who

.. may be equally qualified, who have been hon-

"Eighteen months ap;o I had occasion to orably discharged from the mlllt&ry or "ll&val

b 10
service of the United St&tes." Tlie'ena'ineer

uy ,000 tons of steel ralls. I went to a of the post office building Is a.1l honorably dla

rolllnll; mill In my own State and boujtht charged soldier. He received notloe two

them for "25.150 a ton. Those who made and
weeks ago that hi. serviceswould be dl8�naed

.. with to effeot a reduotlon of foroe. There

sold them were perfectly satltdied with the belog no charges agalost him, he seoure4 an

price At th t tl th' bl
lodorsement from the Grand Army poste of

..... a me ere was no com na- the city asking for his retention. The anlwer

tlon between the steel mills here, but lilx of the Postmaster General to this reque.t WIUI

months after the seven or eight steel rail
a peremptory order of dismlual.

.

makers combined and agreed to divide Mr. Powderly, at the head of the Knightl of

among themselves the quantity of raUs that' Labor; publishes a olrcular suggeatlng lOme

the country needed. Gradually the price new fea.tures to the order. Give toeaoh trade

went up till It reached 885 per ton (It has the rill"ht to orgaolze a natlona.l trade' ulem

since gone up to 840) From 825150 to 88S1s bly, under the jurlsdlotlon of the pneral
. . assembly, said national trade asaem'bl:r to

an Increase 8f 87.150, while the foreign-made meet at least once a year for the eleotion of

article has not Increased at all. Now the In- officers and for the better "!lrI!latiop. of the
affa.lrs 01 the tradeaDddlstrlot: Eaohnational

creased cost of maklnl; these ralls II not trade assembly to have exolu.lve oontrol over

more than 10 per cent. over and above what the affairs of Its trade, without let or hin
drance 80 long as the constitution ot tbe pn-

I paid, or 82.50 a ton, leavlnlt a clear profit eral assembly Is not vlola.ted. In ·ma$ters

of 87 500 000 on the million anll a half tons conoernlng strikes. no trade local asa��bl7 to
, , enter upon one until aU of the all88mlillel In

of steel ralls lIlade In tb.ls country by these the national trade assembly have votedon tbe

seves or eight mills. Do JOU think th� raU- question. and have. by a three-fourthll vote,

I?
agreed to reDder aSllst&nce (the general laWI

roads "pay this excess ve profit Notbyany of the order requiring attemptl of arbitration

means, nor do the laborers who produced to be observea). No &8sI8t&noe from the:::-
them receive any benefit from this useless �����:J���e�::r:r:������ ana
enhanced price. As to the "pro.fitt made by by them submitted to the order at lanIe. In

these steel mills I know one of tbem (the
oase that no aBllstanoe from the generalorder

, • Is required, the _general exeoutlve board faDOt

Edgar Thompson) where tbe directors o.f to Interfere with the matter. fl' , I

.\

'So many timeB haB the KANSAS

"FARMER announced:Jthe solution of the

sugariproblom, that It would seem there

iSJm> Q8e in any mOle st.atements of

rthat kind. But nobody knows every

thing-a trite saying-applies here.

.,Sugar has been made from sorghum
,cane in Kansas a dozen years or more

\ by common methodB and by scientific

'methods. ProfeslorB Swenson and

: Scoaville, came to .Ransas five years ago
: and made sugar by scientific processeB.

They and a few friends worked like

beaveJa two years and made sngar, but
· they did not make enougb to pay them

for the necessary outlay and labor.
·

They could not get more than about 4.0

· per cent of the juice out o� the qJne.
; So their wo.rks at HutchinBon and Ster

: ling lltopped. Another method was
· tried, and tbe principle found correct-
· the diifusion process. It was tried at

"Ottawa and proved to be entirely satis·
· factory, extracting about all the juice,
: scatcely a traCb being left in the cane:
�But _the machinery was not perfect.
'.That was in 1885. LaBt year the work
·

was renewed with improve<: machiilery
: at Fort Scott, but from some cause it

,'did not Bucceed. This vear under'the Several years ago Marshal T. Polk robbed

':direction of Prof. Swensen, the work the St&te treasury 8f Tennessee of several

-is proceeding re�ularly and Batisfac- hundred thousaud dollars while serving as

torily. Col. Colman, Commissioner of St&te Treasurer. He escaped, but was subs&.

.. Agriculture, spent a few days at the quently arrested and returoed to Nllshvllle.

k d it d th H
In due time he was reported to have sickened

·

wor s an w nesse e process.. e and died. His body was shipped from Nash-
· was delighted, and so were the PilOple ville to Bolivar, Tenn., where It WIlS deposited

.-of Fort Scott who called apubUcmeet-
In the ground. Now comes toe news that one

• (lambIe, a prominent citizen of Anulston

in� and had music, speeches, and a I Ala.., has just
returned home from a.n extended

.
visit In the CIty ofMexloo and while there he

<banquet. Col. Colman on hIS return to met Polk on the street and t&lked with him.

j

The Kansas State Poultry Assooiation •

During the Kansas state Fair wbicb

will be held at Topeka Sept�mber 19-24
iJ.lclusive, and in conjunction with it

tbe Kansas State Poultry Association

will be held. Their display of poultry
and pet stock will ue unquestion
ably the finest and largest ever shown
spown in the state.

An expert prof�sBi\)naljudge has been
secured wbich Bottles all doubt as to

the distribution of awards. The same

liberal termB are granted for the tranB

portation of stock by flxpresB companies
as heretofore. Tbis places the ex

penses 80 low that all interested in

poultry culture cau send tlteir stock

and compare their merits, Those not

wishing to "ttend personally, may rest
assured their stock wlll be carefu'lly re
ceived from the expreBs companv.

placed on exhibition and cared for at

tbe expense of the assoClation, if it iB
directed in care of John G. Hewitt,
President, or George H. HugheB, Secre

tary of the KansaB state Poultry and

Pet Stock Asso.-:iation, Headquarters
at State Fair Grounds, Topeka.
The KANSAS FARMER heartily ap

proves thiB movement io! the poultry
raisers, and would be glad to see a

thouBand o.r two "pets" at the State

FAir. Fill out the whole range from

King Bantam down. to lilliputian
Bronze turkeYB and Emden geese.

:KANSAS SUGAR.



at once. It 'can be performed with ly removed by wind. A a light cover
equal auecess in spring, largely super- ing of straw will serve to avoid danger
seding other' modes of grafting small from drifting Boil, and it will not be

" stocks." heavyenough to interfere with the free
" :puddhill; When the Bark Stioks. After the bud Is carefully fitted it operation of the sun's ravs in the

j The usual Inatructlon grven W begin- must be fastened in place by light wrap- spring,
I ners.in budding ta somethtng like thiB: ping.« Woolen yarn is good for the pur-

-_

, .. The (first' and 'most important essen- pose. Alld air must be excluded by Rose Oulture.
tiai ii;a free growing stock, BO that the waxing and tying, the same aa ia done A rose bush in the plant kingdom Is
bark'will separate freely from the in case of grafting. like" Old Hundred" in music. It is

w'oo��and receive the inserted bud. If standard and does not wear out. The
the growth of the stock iB Blow, and the

-

Raising WalJ!.ut Trees. rose is the queen of flowers, Every
bark cannot be lifted easily it will be farm house grounds ought to h.ave' '

f It will Boon be time to gather walnuts
, beat for y.ou to omit budding, and gra t fiowerinO' plants in variety, and infor planting. Let them remain on the ...

. the.trees next spring." trees until they are fully matured and every Instance ztve first place to the
There is change in this matter. Ex-

begin to drop from the branches with- rose. It ia easy or cultivatton, not

,pet1ments 'have proven that budding
out being shaken. Gather them on dlfIlcult to handle, and is alwaya, dur

'maY-be �rformed succeSSfUlly: wh�n shallow pllea in the open air and let ing the growing season, attractive,
,t�e bark IB not loose and when It WIll

them lie a few weeks until the hulls even in the absence of flowers.
not ,,separate freely from the wood.

begin to sorten and rot. A eorrespoadentl of The Gardener's
",Inst.ead of this," a correspondent of It is important that the nut be not Monthly gives some practical sugges-

, the '(]w,mry Gontlem�n S�ys:
.. One. allowed to dry out in the piles after tions concerning the culture of roses.

ma� cut his.bud w�th ltB Bhleld o� bark
gathering and before planting. They Tge writer's experience has taught

r and w�, Just as' if he were gomg to might be removed from the tree and him to place much stress on the "loca
insert in an ordinary way, and without

taken immediately to the place of plant- tion" of the rose bed. He would not

remoVing any wood from it, and apply it ing and set out; but that is not the have it where the afternoon SUD will

by �•.
neatly 1\tting an operation as pos- natural way. After walnuts drop froin shine upon it; for the rose-although

,

slb�e, to ian.exoi�ion upon the stock, the trees, if left where they fell, their dependent, as all flowers are, upon the
nearly identIcal m fqrm and size wi�h hulls will 'soon rot .so that a weight sun-does not require so much as some

'�e one made upon the stick of buds l� upon them, as the foot of a passing other nowers, and in fact, the hot after
J18JDo:fing tbis bud t:o be transplanted. animal or of a person will break them noon sun during July and August

, There is not?mg m the �ature of the and press the nut into the ground far bringB forward the roses too rapidly
operation nor in the prlnetples of vege- enough to give it a bed, and it iB soon and is apt to fade and spoil them.

tabl� physiology to oeeaston doubt on covered by falling or drifting leaves. And he thinks that if the busbes can

this POin�. If gr�g may be done as
The nuts ouaht to be planted before be somewhat sheltered from the cold

all'�f usknow It IS done, why may not they are dried out; for whether the northwest winds of winter, BO much

. ,th�"operation be varied to aecommo-
germ is or IS not destroyed, the the better.

, �t.e �etbods, to the size and character sprouting is delayed because a As to soil and treatment. he says:
of soion. A bud is but a short graft. large part or stores which nature

" The most suitable, sotl is a strong;
When setting a graft it is necessary to had laid up for the nouristnnent of rich loam, made richer if necessary by

maJt� a good fit, and to h�ve barks its young plant is gone. When the frequent applications of manure in

,touc� neatly on at least one Ilde of the hulls begin to soften, a light wooden Iiquld form. I would recommend, in
sticl[. Why not perform the operation maul or a heavy mallet ia a good thing startlng, decomposed turf, and this
of ,b�dding on the same general prinei- to break and loosen the hulls. A 4x4 should be renewed from tIme to time, for
pie?, The correspondent above quoted inch scantling a foot long with an inch even the earth under certain conditions

says, further: "If the bud thus placed board nailed on and dresaed off at grows old and worthless for rose grow
upon this excision does not fit it at other end for a handle, IS a good Imple- inll. It may be safely laid down as a

botbrsides, it can at Ieast be made to fit ment for the work. A better one is a rule that it is Impossible to make the
at 'both ends and one side, which will hand roller pulled over the walnuts a Boil too 'rich for the rose, and to thls

" UB,u'ally answer very well. If t�e. stock few times, they being loosened up with end I have used ground bones, soot,
be �ut one year old" let the eX,clslon be a spade fork or manure fork between wood ashes and sheep manure, and find

by removing from It one of Its buds, rolls. It is much easier to handle the! that my roses have thrived under this

,
with ita shield of bark and WOOd, which nuts without their hulls than with treatment. Indeed, I think it is be-

.maY,tt.us be almost a counterpart to them. cause of the variety of fertilizers used

, th� .place on 'he stick of buds from What to, do with them next depends that such good results have been at-

whiab the bud to, be' transplanted was upon whether they are to be sprouted tained. While it iB necessary, at all

removed, and an exact bed for thIS bud. in a bed or are to be' planted at once times, to give to the rose. at the root

Theoretically and practically, I think, where the trees are expected to grow. and on the foliage, water in plenty,'
there is a SUpply of vegetative force Our preference is to start them in beds nothing, on the other hand,' is more

'stored up in the wood of the stock, and set them out after the young tree injurious than a wM, retentive subsoiL

nnder the germ of the bud removed, is born. The bed should be prepared Should it be necessary to drain the bed

that' giVeR a grand Bend off in the as carefully as if it were to sprout to- Bomewhat, It can be very eaSIly done

spring to this substituted stranger, by bacco seed or to grow onions. The rea- by digging out the soil to a depth of

way of mutual adoption. son for tMs iB, that some of t\le nuts say two and a half feet; fill the bottom
..Where the stock is somewhat larger may be long in Bprouting and on that to a depth of six inches with I!lmall

than the stick of budB, the excision account or from some other cause it stones, and then replace the earth. I

, will� too large to be covered neatly by may be necessary to leave the nuts or would impress upon my readers the

the bud. In this case two buds may be part of them in the bed longer than was importance of cultivation. The soil

laid upon it, side by side, and fitted to- intended originally, and the better tbe sl:.ould be dug and hoed, not merely to

gether by cuttinl!; a portion from tbe ground was prepared the better will be keep down the weeds, but to insure the

mBjde edge of each shield of the buds, the growth of its young trees. �'he health of the plant. A good time to

or bud, in every caBe to bark edge of ground ought to be somewhat sandy. stir the surface of the soil is shortly
the cut or bed made on the stock-for If the soil iB heavy and hard it must be after having thoroughly drenched the

there.is w�ere the union must take softened and lightened. Crul!lhing it bed, as by so doing one prevents the

top of the �round from becoming hard.
place, if at all. and mixing it'with fine, well-rotted ma-

Watering and fertilizing are very bene-
.

"When thu's fitted to the stock the nure, rotted wood, leaves, earth remov- tieial just before and during the period
'bud, or buds, must be flrmly tied in ad from about old stumps and the like. of bloom. After bl�oming, wat�r
place as in ordinary budding and Make the soil rich and it will be loft sbo,uld be used unspanngly,. as at thlB
,

' , '. penod new wood Is formmg, from
finally covered everywhere but upon enough when well worked. If It has which another year we mUBt expect to
the "bud or germ Itself with gl'aftine no sand, spread some over the top and gather our largest and finest fiowers.

WIPC. I always use thin stripB of roffia mix it with the surface soil by harrow' In order that the rose and its foliage
for tyina the liquid grafting wax- or rake !Day �ome to IDR.tunty III a perfect�orm,

,
... ..' . It WIll be necessary that a Constant

'which anyone can make-applled III a Ground ready, take t.he nuts, WIth watch be kept for the appearance of the For f"stonlng eacks on grape clul!lters,
cleanlyway, and most expeditiously and hulls softened or removed as before vermin, which ever mfest the rose label wire is a good thing. If the,eacks are

effectively, with a quarter-inch paint- mentioned, and drop them about six bush. freparations of hellebore and torn they may be clamped with bits of tin.

er'� 'brush. The operation will usually incheB apart in rows. Suit yourself whale o�l soap are most excellent help- ,A correspondentsays: Bythiurrangement
,

., . er� to nd one of thes,e pests. When for sacking, I can make the eame sacks do
fail -if waxmg be omItted. about the dIstance between rows. As mIldew appearB, powdered Bulpher may sl'lveral years. If saeks Jl:et holee cut In them
'IThis method ot buddmg is a beauti- the nut iB dropped, move it to the prop- be �pplied with beneficial results. by wasps or bees, or torn, I draw the parts

tnl and successful operation. It comes er place and press it into the ground Whlle m08t rose growers have thought together, and clamp It there with a piece of
1 1· f· II f·t h f t It k th' t f best to prune or cut back the growth of the tin, of proper width and lenJl:th to suit;to our comp ete re Ie 1D a caBes 0 WI h t e 00. ma es IS par. 0

the bush each year leaving it at a the wound. And these sacks thus fastened
checked 'or arrested growth in surumer the work a good deal easier if the hulls heighth of eay from 'two to three feet, on, will liang there, as long 8S the leaves.

or tall by 'leaf blight drouth or other are removed before planting. Cover I have thought that to let them grow And when I go out to gather gr�,es, I clip
..

.'
" ." ,

.. . t 'te d d' th 1) tt them loose until I ret a basket full, or any
cause. If on puttmg your knIfe mto hghtly and pass on. After all the nuts as na ure m n e 1.S e f:l er way. desired quantltv; call them "pods," and un-
'thebark you find it \'till strip or peal are planted a light covering of Btraw il!l As abresulftGOf sOJdomg � htave qUpite al sack them at pleasure. It Is very handy to
,.. ' ,

. . num er 0 en. acquemmo and au go at any time and unfasten the sack exam-
banish your vexation (pardonable good. In Kansas that IS Important, be- Neron rose bushe8 from eight to ten ine the bunch of grapes, slip the l!Iack over

�der the old system) and resort to it cause our surface soil is light and easi- I feet in height and blooming to the top. It, and fasten it again.

• 1

,;- I 'clotliculture.

_
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Hortioultural Notes.
They are raising peaches ten Inches In cir

cumference at Bentonville, Ark.

An orange wine faotory Is to be estab
lished In Florida by an English firm.
For ants on ftult trees put a line of gas tar

all around the tree, and that will stop their
progress.

Tbe I1;round intended for lettuce, radishes,
splnaeh and the like next Bprlng, should be

prepared this fall.
J. E. Sherman, of Cape Charles. Va., has

raised $16,000 worth of kale from fifty acres,
or 8320 per acre. His net profit Ia 812,950,
or $259 per acre .

A ditch 1'10 mUes long Is about to be con

structed is New MeXICO, which Is expected
to Irrigate over one mllllon acres of land.

The enterprise wlll Involve an outlay'o.f
81,0!l0,000.
Some of the most hardy speciee of vel1;eta

bles will succeed 81 well, If not better, when
planted in autumn than in spring. Among
the number are asparagus, rhubarb, and'l!Itm
liar plants.
For ants In a lawn put a large flower-pot

over their hole or place' of operationl!l. The
ants will bulld up Into the pot, and In a Bhort

time It may be lifted up and esrrled away

and dropped Into a vessel of water, whloh
will be the end of them.

At one of the winter meetlnrl!l of the Day
toa Olnb, wrlles a correspondent of V4,ok',

Magadftt!, Mr. Ohmer said that he had

found no bad effeot from the twigs and buds
being encased In Ice, nulese the weIght be

came so grClat IS to aotually break them.
Late reports indicate a scanty supply of

all sorts of fruits, espec.lally peaehea, apples,
and ,;rapeli. Our friends will bear this in

mind, be saving with the fruits they may

have. and try to make the most of them.
Dried and evaporated fruit of auy descrtp
tiln will undoubtedly meet with ready sale
at lacreesed t1�ures.
A branch of any hardy tree would keep In

the best con'-Itlon If eucased in loe the win
ter throulh, and brancnee of a peach tree

lylnJ;t on a shaded I!Ihed roof, burled In frozen
snow sludge whioh had drifted and lain

there. blossomed and bore well when the

other branches of the same tree, and all

other trees around, had their blossom buds
killed.

�,J
.,

Ants In flower or garden beds may be de

stroyed.. as follows: Take two ounces of

soft soap, one pound of potash, and about
two and one-half pints of water. Boll the
whole together for some time, stIrring the
Ingredients occasionairY. The liquor may
then be allowed to cool. With a pointed
stick or dibble make holes wherever the 8011
Is infested. Drop the mixture, filling the
holes full once or twice.

'

To preserve fruit for show, this method il
recommended: Make as strong a solution

of rock salt In water as can be made, put In
a small quantity of alum and borax, and
when 1111 Is dissolved strain through a clean
cloth. Now put your fruit In tbe bottles or
jars, pour on the solution and cork till;t.t.
Keep from frost. If specks of dirt can be

seen, or It gets roily when handled, you can

open the bottle, rinse the fruit InclearwRter
and pour on a new solu�ion.

The RUBsian mulberry, as Is well known,
grows rapidly from seed; and In a lot of

seedlings (as stated by the Gardener'a

MonthLy) Mr. Teas observed one which ran

lilonll; "the grouad like a pumpkin vine."

Understanding pretty well what this meant,
from his lIfe-lonJl: study of trees, he Inserted
a few bud II of It in other mulberries at a dis
tance of several feet from the ground, and
found to his delil1;ht when the buds started
to grow that he had a first-class weeper,
with a profusion of large. beautiful, dark
II:reen leaves.

.

/
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Assorted Eggs•.
An exchange says that assorted eggs

look better and therefore sell better

than mixed ones. It is a very simple
matter to put all the dark eggs into one

basket, all the white ones into another,
and all of an intermediate shade into a

third, but one who. tries it tor the first

time wlll be surprised to see how much

nicer the eggs look when' so arranged.
Not only are the colors uniform, 'but
this uniformity .of color renders the

difference in size less noticeable. and

the eggs really seem to be quite uniform
in size also. Such uniformity adds to

the salability of the eggs.
.

Eggs for Winter.
An Iowa farmer says:

.. I quit two

years ago selling my eggs tor 8 to 10

cents a dozen to speculators, to be pre

served and sold in winter for 20 to 35

cents a dozen. I just' got on' to the

act, and for two seasous have done my

own preserving and pocketed that 20

cents a dozen profit myself. About ttie
first of June I prepare a brine as fol

lows: To a pallful of water I add two

pints of fresh slaked hme and one pint
of common salt. both thoroughly dis

solved and well mind. With a fluid

prepared in these proportions I fill a

barrel half full. then place all my sur

plus eggs in it. and when eggs get up to
20 to 35 cents in winter-they always do
-I take them to market, and they go

for fresb egp;s"every time."

�Ilf.· IJourtry . lard.
In the ratio of 'one to three, or, In other

SEED SEEDwords, when pork sells at 6 cents a pound
• •

chicken will bring 18 cents. Less "hog and
•.

••

hominy" and more roast chloken for us.'
Provide Against Rough Weather.

The time of year is at hand when we

may expect cooler weather and some

changes which readily affellt fowls as

they do persons. There is a much

closer relationship between the physio
logical functions of animals and of men
than is generally supposed. Persons

who own or who have cbarge of animals
may learn a great deal about how to

keep them in good health if they would
but take note of their own physl.cal
susceptibilities to, atmospherical 'in
lI.uences, temperature, water, food,loca
tion, etc. How common it is for persons
to .. have a cold" in the fall months. If

they study i� out they have no difficulty
in tracing it to the real cause. In

sufficient clothing, exposure in bad

weather, sitting in a draft, cooling off

suddenly after having been unduly
heated. One may take cold by Simply
standing still in atmosphere cooler than
that which he breathed before. When

a person is at work, even though it be
light work, his bodily temperature i.

higher than it is when he is resting or

standing and not working. How many

persons take cold while listening to a

•peech at an out-door meeting.
Applying suggestions like these in

the case of fowls, much good will re
sult. Animals of all kinds are apt to

care for themselves as weH as circum

stances will allow; but in the case of

those demesticated, and more particu
larly those which are petted or are

hi�h-bred, it is necessary that they have
more conveniences afforded them than

the wild varieties or those of low order

and little cared for: The well-ratsed
chicken needs more care than the wild

pheasant. It is more tender and less

able to bear up under unfavorable

changes. A strong, robust farmer who
is out at work every day in ali kinds of

weather, will endure much greater

hardships and more of them than a pro

fessional man whose business keeps
him nearly always in-doors.

The eoolnlgbts are coming; cold rain
storms are coming; damp, dreary days
and nights are coming; and the poultry
needs to be protected against their dan

gers in the way of producing colds,
roup, and other like diseases. Good

roosting places should be prepared,
They need not be on the Robert Bonner

barn style; tbey may be plain and

rough, but they ought to afford shelter

from rain and wind; tiley ought to be
on dry, well-drained ground. and they
ought to be kept clean. 'l.'he fowls will

go to shelter in bad weather if, they
have any to go to and if they are not

hungry. Feed well, giving (on the farm)
a little whole grain every evening. The

morning feed should be of more succu

lent character, as vegetable matter,
scalded meal and the like, and a little

cayenne pepper may be added wisely.
Let them have' plenty of exercise.

A lump of alum In the drmklngwaterwill

greatly aSilist In purifying it and preventing
cholera, though It Is not given as a cure.

Being cheap and Inexpensive, it should be

uses extenSively.
One of tho best, as well as the stmplest

processes I have tried for domestic use Is to

grease the eggs thoroughlywith lard. Every
part should be touched, and to insure this it

may be best to dip the eggs into the melted

lard.
A Freuch remedy for diphtheria among

fowls Is to mix together turpentine and tar

and burn It In a tight room where the dill

eased fowls are temporarily confined. It is
claimed that the tenacious membrane be

comes detached, and l\ cure is at once ef
fected.

A convemsnt vessel for the fowls to drink

out of Is made by sawing otr aboutsix inches

of the top of a nail keg and setting a com

mon wash basin in It. The rim of the basin

will j ust lap over the edge of the keg, and
the contrivance Is elevated enough to keep
the 'fowls frel!! scratehlng dirt into the wa

ter.

,

.-.1

Poultry Notes.
Glycerine and sulphur mixed are good for

gapes In younl[ ohlckens.

There Is a tendency amo.g fowls. as

among animall, to breed backward.

Dutmg warm weather lice In the poultry
house will breed with amazing rapidity.

The best and mOllt natural fleor for a hen

house III bare earth, If It can be kept dry and
hard.

Fresh bones from the butcher shop.
pounded fine, are superior to the commercial
bone meal.

Fowls seldom tire of milk. They may eat

too much grain or meat for their health, but
milk in any form Is palatable and healtby.

It 'jlays to keep chickens In town. Build

a small house and yard. Put ln adozen good
fowls and they will amply repay you for the
care and feed.

"

About Roup.
In cases of roup, th" POUlt1Y World

says: "The diseased fowls, separated
from the rest, should be given com

fortable quarters and be properly Roup may generally be traced to want of
treated. Perhaps as sensible a treat- cleanliness, improper ventilation or undue

ment as any would be first of all to exposure, and the poultryman who has pro

cause them to inhale the fumes of vlded against these causes Is reasonably safllJ

cresoline; then to open the bowels with against the roup. But It aomettmes happens

a good dose of castor oil; after which that the cause III ebscure and difficult to find.

keep the eyes and nostrils washed out In such cases the wants of the fowls should

with chlotinated soda diluted in water, be carefully looked after. and a little tonic

and administer German Roup Pills given In the food. with a few drops of aco·

according to directions. A few drops
nlte In the water. '.

of aconite may be added to the drink. It Is said that the relative cost of raising a

If a fowl is treated in this way it will
pound of pork and a pound of chlckon is as

recover from the roup, if the case is three Is to four, that Is, I� a pound of pork

curable. But nomedicine andno system cost 6 cdnts, a pound of chICken will cost 8

of treating can cure eTery case of roup. I cents. But while the cost of production' is

Some will die. dowhatever youmay." •
so ne�rly alike. the price realized Is alH>ut

Hedge Plants file 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, Xu •

BROO�CO�����A-�OUSE, LA CYGNE NURSERY.

N0l.'HING IS . .KNOWN '.r0 SOIENOE AT
all comparable to the OUTICIDtAREMEDIES

in their marveLous properties of oleanstng,
purifying and beautifying the skin und In curing tor

tllr.lng, disfiguring, Itching, scaly
and plmply diseases

of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair.
CUTIOURA, the great SkIn Cure, and CUTIOURA SOAP,

an exqutstte Skin Beautifier. prepared from It, exter
nally, und CU'flOURA RKSOLVENT, the new Blood

Purltter, Internutly, ure a posltlve cure for every form
'of skin nnd blood dtsease, from pimples to scrofula.

���r��AS��I�'t����rfll�I;� :��o�����J'U���I::S� the only

Sold everywhere; Prleo, Otrrrotma, 5Oc.: REsor,v·

ENT, �1; SOAP, 25c. Prepared.by tho l'O'l'TRR DRUG
A.ND CHEMICAL Co., Boston, Mus8.
ar Send for" How to Cure Skin Dlaeaaee."

B I \ft\1I Soft as dove's down, and as white, by
iUU,1j uslng' OUTICURA MEDICATED SOAP.

I""" eve for eplleplY or lila I n Il4 houn Free to poor,
11M Dr. Xrue,IIl.C.,13.. HlckorySt .. St Loull,ll(o.

Rllfe,·.nces:-P.B. Weare Commission Co. and Hide
& Loather National Bank, Chicago.
194 Kinzie IItreet. (JHI(JAGO. ILL.

Trmnbnll, ROYllOldS, & Allon.
KANSAS CITY, lIIO.,

Now In the Market for

TIMOTHY, OLOVER,
RYE, Etc., Etc.

�Write us for prices.

THE LAm NURSEBffiS,
Hea.dquarter. for Fine l(ur••..,. .'-ell

Which 1. Oft'ered at;

PLARD - TIME PRICES!

Dealers and NUl'Il8rymen 8uppUed at low
est wholesale rates.
Parties deslrlnlr to buy In large or small

quantlties wUl save money by purellulnl
our stock. -

We ha,.� Apple. Peach, Pear, Plnm, Oher-
ry and Everrreen Trees. Graptl VlDea In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a lpe
clalCY. OS8.le Hedge Plants and Rusalu.
Mulbercy In.!UlY quantity.
Write for PrIces.

C. H. FINK & BON. L.Uu.B, Mo.'

MILLIONS
-01'-

Hart Pioneer Nurseries Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Frnlts
Of FORT S(JOTT, KANSAS. V· 0 tIT Et

I

A full Hne of Nursery Stock Ornamental Trees mes, rnamen a rees, C.
Roses and Shrubbery. .....We have no lubltltu!
tton claul!e In our orders, and deliver everything TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLIN"'••
IIIIspecUled. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.

ug

!UJerence: Bank 01 Fort Scott. Oatalo(/ue Pr� ONE MILLION l'IEDGE PLANTS.
on application, .

EstabllBhed 185'7.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFER8

BEST HOME-GROWN '.rREES. Ohotee Fruit
and OrnamentaL 'I'rees of I'ea! merit for the
Western 'I'ree-Plunters. Also best FruIt and
Flo,Yer PlateR. Water·proof. Samples by
mail, 10 eents each; IW.OO per 100, by express.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrence, Kas.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YBAB
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
graftli.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and frelh.

� Full tnsrrucnous sent with every order;
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. VV'. OOZA.D,
Box 25, LAOYGNE, LINN oe., KANSA!.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
vvANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers and

Gardners to mail them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and most Complete Stock of FloVll'ers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America. -

.JOHN A. SALZER. Seed Crower, Box F. I.a Crosse,Wis.

aRAPE
All old and

newva-YINEI
rteues, GRAPES.
Exu·o.Qlllllil:y. War-

l·nTl.1..0tl true, Also other
-.

SltlALL FRUITS,
II'fr Cheap by mull.

.

rJOW rates to dealers.
,-

g!���.t":FREE!
.

Beadquo.rler8Rlldloweslro.t"",fol' NIACARA 'T S_ HUBBARD 0

EM P IRE STATE '"
• M'RE.iJ"cJNI"'('-.; '1'.

•

NURSERY STOOK.
The Syracuse Nurseries oifer for the fall of 1887 a large nnd unusually ehotee atoell: ot

tltandard AI'Ples, Stltlldllrd, Half Standard and Dwarf Pears; Peaches, Plum., (Jher
rles and Qn uces. ALso a full line of other Nnrsery Stock both Fruit and Ornamental.
Shrubs and Roses. With an experience of nenrLy half a century, soil especially adapted to

the growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we can ofl'er special induoements to Nur

serymen and Dealers e
,
and solicit thelr correspondence or a personal examination of our stocll:

before mnking contraots for fall.

SM:tTHS, POVV'ELL & LAME, Syra.ou•• , N. Y.

Nurserymen, Dealers, Planters I
FARME'RS, �et up ctubs and buy at wholesale, at headquarters. We have the largest and

bost assortment of Fruit Tree. In the West,. ThIs Is HOM E - G ItOWN stock, accltraated and suited to

tbo West. APPLE TREES, STANDARD PEAR, DWARF PEAR. CHERRY. PLUM, RUSSIAN APRI

COT, QUINCE, GRAPE VINES, CURRANTS, GOOSEBERRIES. STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIEI!I,

ORNA.MENTAL TREES, SI'IRUBS, ROSES, and FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS. We bne the belt of

shIppIng and packtng' facilItIes. Send fOl' Catalogue of Now and Standard Fruita. Especlal Inducemente to

Nurserymen nnd Deulers. Oorreapondence sr n POI'SODAI examtuntlon of our stock sollolted before maklnlr

your }'all nnd Sprlug contrncrs. ar liend for Wholeslllll Catalogue. omco lind Packing Grounds ou Mt. Hope

Ave., West Lawrence. A. C. GRIESA & BRO., Lawrence, Kansas.
u
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-CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.
AWarwick (Eng.) banking house more than

a hundred years old, failed.

A farmer named Lyman, near Hillsdale, TIl.
was gored to death by a bull.

Near Mt. Vernon, Itl., a threshtng' engine
boiler exploded, injuring five men, three of

them fatally.
The Masliaohusetts Prhibition convention

met at Woroester with about one thousand

delegates present.
A movement in favor of RobertT. Lincoln

fc1r President Is started In NewYork.nndRob
ert asked that it be stopped.
The Ohio politlc&l�ampaign is In full blast.

Doth the onndldates forGovernor have spoken
and paid their oompliments to each other.

A . heavy wind and rain storm reported In
eastern New York andwesternMassachusetts,
doing a good deal of damage to crops and trees.

The steamer Werm brought to New York

$731,000 In German and English gold, and the
Normandle brought $1,4.64,000 in Fronch gold.
While a big gun was being cast at the Vlck·

ers fou.ndry, In Sheffiold, the gun exploded,
killing four men on the spot and Injnring
many others.

A general order lias been Issued by the War

Department proclaiming, by authority of the

Prestdent, a traot of land witWn the limits of

the Unltah Indian reservation amilitary res
ervation for the post of Fort Duchesne. The

area of the tract Is six square miles, and the

'proclamatlon Ie accompanied by a proviso that
the land be vacated whonever the tnteresta of

the Indians shall require It.

A storm originating in southern Michigan
did a great deal of damage in the region of To

ledo,' OWo. it first struck Sylvania, a village
ten mues north of Toledo, blowing down two

gas derricks and the boiler of one from its

foundation. 'rhree horses in a pasture were

killed by falling n'ees. All tall trees were lev-:

eled, the lower ones only bolng spared. One'
farmer-had fifty acres of fine timber aU blown

down.

A Boston dlapatoh conveys information that

recent Importations to tbat port from Ireland

of five female spinners by Ross, 'I'uruer & Co.,
manufacturers of twine thread, has resulted
in a suit on the United States statute piohibtt

i ng the importation of foreign labor. Tile

Knights of Labor for the district where the

factory is located brought the matter to the

attention of the United Stutes Attorney, who
bas begun proceedings. The penalty Is $1,000
in each case.

--------._.--------

.

Judging from the indorsements of the

Arkansas Valley Business College, Hutcaiu
son, Ka�., from the highest possible sources,
it must necessarily be one of the leading
commercial colleges in the West,

Prof. C. N. l'aulk, of the Arkansas Valley
Business College, Hutchinson, Kas., has

been awarded the diploma for plain and

ornamantal penmanship, by diffllrent fair

associations, over all the penmen of any

note In the State.

For Sale.
.By a Itrandson of Stoke Pogis 3d 2238,·

out of highly bred imported cows. an in

bred Coomassie bull. Also some choice cows

with good butter records. Bulls r'la,:ly for

service and will bQ sold very low, if taken
at once. Address S. B. Rohrer, Newton, Kas.

The SQuthwestern .Business College, of
Wichita, Kas.. is gaining a national reputa
tion, and the new and spacious quarters are

being rapidly fined with students from all

directions. every State in the Union now

being represented. The above school is the

largest of its kind west of tile MissiSSippi
river.

The TrumbuU Picture Frame Factory is to
complimented in securing .a fine marille

painting, executed by Wesley Wellber.
- Price $500. FGr a rICh treat see this picture.

They also have a large variety of mouldings
In natural WOOd, bronze and gil t; a·lso a full

line of etchings,' steel engravings, and stu

dent's easels 'and brackets at reasonahle

prices. ?02 Ks. Ave., TOpeka, Ks.

Farm Loana.
LOaDS on farms in aastern Kansas. at

moderate rate of interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security sat

isfactory no pel'llon has evar had to wait a day
for money. Special l.owrates on large loans,
Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BowllAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka Hu!lding, (upper floor.)

Topeka, Kas.

HAGEY & WILHELM,

WOOL � BROOMCORN
Oommissi..::>n Merchanta,

·-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

REFERENCE.B:-1rAxS.l.S KUtMER 00., Topeka, Kae.; Boatmen's BaRk, 8'- LoUI
Dunn's Meroantlle Roportar, St. Louie; First Nailonal Ban, DelOit, Kae.

.

PBODUOIII MARIUIlTI!I.A Rare Opportunity,
Now is the time for the breeder and ordi

nary farmer to prepare to supply the great
demand. at high prices that wlll surely be
made next year on all swine breeders. The
time for one to commence producing a

staple article like pork, In any qAntity, is
when from any cause others are qulttlne,
as is now the case throughout the great corn
belt.
Heretofore It has been my policy to never

allow the best to be selected from my herd
at any price, but now for the first time sur

ing an experience of eleven years as a

breeder of Large English Berksbire swine, I
offer a majority of the very best of either

sex, both matured and younger, composing
the famous Manhattan Herd. The females

represent ten families, and are headed by
six larger boars than can be found in any
other herd. in the country, and that could be
made to average 800 pouids each.
No expense or care has been spared in

making this herd second to none in America.
We retired from the show rmg some few

years since, but not until after five years'
exbtbltlng demonstrated the ability of the
Manhattan Herd to win a majority of the

pramlums competed for at the leading fairs
iu the West.

My Berksbires are in the pink of thrifty
breeding condition, and I have never owned
as many htgh-class Individuals as at pres
ent .. A better opportunity to found a new

herd of the highest excellence, or to improve
old herds by selections frommille, has rarely
If ever been offered.
To those that are unable to make personal

selections I would say that good health,
usefulness and satisfaction regarding any
sale made Is guaranteed.
Prices will be made very low and tG suit

the animals taken. Special prices on large
orders.
Refer to my many eustcmers al! over the

United States, whose purchases have often
been winners at State and Dlstrlct fairs.
Lose no time in ordering if you wish the

best. A. W. ROLLINS,
Manhattan, Kas,

NtiW York.

WHEAT-No.2 rAd, 70%a79�o elevator, 81a
81�c delivered.

-

CORN-No.2. 51!4o in store, 5!o delivered..

.t. Lo'llia.

WHEA'f-No.2 red, oash..III1�a700.
CORN-Firm. Calh,8IId0!40.
OATS-DUll. Cash, U�a24.�e.
RYE-Easy at 47�0.

Ohlaaco.
Oash quotations were al follows:
WHEAT-No.2 IIprlnll, 68"a690; No.3eprlng,

670: No.2 rod, 70�a70�.
CORN-No. 2, 4l�a420.
OATS-N@. 2. 25a25�0.
RYE-No. 2. 41i�0.
FLAXSEED-No. I, 1 07.
PORK-15 2511.16 60.
LARD-6 57�a6 60.

Kansa. (llty.
WHEAT - Reoelpte at regular IIlliTators

since last report 10,686 bus., wlthdrawale ....
bus., leaving stock In stere as reported to the
Board of Trade to-day 303,889 bUI. No.2 soft

winter, eashv no bids nor oll'erlngs. No.2 red

winter, none on themarket. On track by sam
pIe: No.2 soft oasu, 66�o.
CORN-Recfllpts at regutar IIlevators slnoe

last report 1,039 bus., and wlthdrswalll 8.a50
bUB., leaving stook in store as reported to the
Boam of Trade to-day 62,24.0 bUI. Ou traok by
sample: No.2 cash, B8c.
OATS-On traok by sample: No.2 mixed,

eash, 23�0; No.2 white. cash, 25�0.
RYE·-No bids nor otrerlnge.
HAY-l'teceipts 27 oars. Mostly common

and poor stock with which the market ie glut
ted. Strictly fanoy is firm at II 00 for small

baled: large baled. 860; wlre-bound 60c less.

OIL-CAKE-Per 100 lbs. sacke".l25; 2000 per
ton. freo on board oars; oar lots, 1800 per ten.
SEEDS-We quete: Flaxseed. 85a87c perbus.

on a baais of pure, Castor beans. 0511.1 00 for
prime.
BU!I'TER-Recelptll fail' and market steady

for best grades; low grades in fair demund.
We quote: Creamery, fancy, 23c; good. 200;
fine dlliry In lingle package lots, 170; store

packed, do., 12aUle for choice:' poor and low

grade, 9ullc.
CHEESE-·We quoto: Full cream, twlns,l2o:

full cream. Young Amerlca, 12!4c.
EGGS-Receiptsmoderate andmarket steady

at 12!4c pel' dozen for fresh.
VEGETABLES-Potatoes, horne-grown, 600

per bus. Onions. red, 750 per bus.; Oaltfornta,
120 pel' bus. Cabbage, 202V.c per lb.
FRESH FUIDTS-Peaches, pel' � bus. box,

OOa75c. Apples, supply large andmarket slow;
1 OOn2 00 POl' bbl.
DROOMCORN-We quote: Greenself-work

lng, 4�e; green hurl, 5c; green Inside andcov
ers, 3allVoo; red-tipped and oomlllQn self-work·

ing, 2e; ·orooked.1�c.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually !4c hig·her. Sugar
cured meats (oanvassed or plain): Hams 12e,
breakfftstbacon 12�0. dried beef 11c. Drv salt
meats: olear rib sides 8 85, long clear sides 875,

.

shoulders 560. short clear sides 9 20. Smoked
meats: olear rib sides 9 !l5,long clear sides II 35.
shoulders 6:JO, short clear sides 0 SO. Barrel
meats: mess pork 1500. ChOice tlarce lard
660.

Topeka Markets •

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Corrected

'rHE MARKETS.

By Te�aph, September 12, 1887.
LIVE STOOK MARKET8.

St. Lonls.

aATTLE - Becetpts 200, shipments l,�OO.
Market steady. Fall' to choice heavy native
steers 4 OOa4 80. fair to oholce butohers steers
3 25aS 05. fail' to good feeders 2 70all40. oommon
grass to good corn:fed Texans and Indians 2 2i)

all 75.

HOGS-Uecelpts 500, shipments 800. Market
active and steady. Choice hellTY and butch
ers seleotions 5 30&5 50. medium to oholce paok
ing and yorkers Ii OOa5 25. oommon to good pigs
and grassel's 4 0011.4 85, mixed 5 00&5 30.

SHEEP-Receipts 4.00, suipments 270. Mar
ket firm. Fall' to choice a 2Oa4 15, common 2 00
as 00, lambs 1) 75a4 80.

(lhlcaco.
The Drovers' Jflu.rnal reports:
CATTLE-Reoeipts 7.000; mostly rangers.

Market 100 higher. Oholce steers 4 00&510,
good 4 2Ou4 65, me[iium 3 60a4 20, oommon il 0511.
1) 60, stookers 1 50a2 40. feeders 2 50aS 00, bulls
1 5002 50, cows 1 2502 SO. Texaq cattle 1 70a3 25.
HOHS - Reottlpts 14.000. Market steady.

Rough and mixed. 95a5 30, paoking and ship.
ping 5 3Oa5 00, llll'ht 4 85a&5 4.0, skips a OOa4 75.

SHEEP-lteoeipts 6,000. Market steady on

on natives; Western 10c lower. Natives 300a

45Q, Western 2 OOa3 65, Texans 3 ooaS SO, lambs
4 25&5 25 per owt.

8:_n."11 Olty.
The Drovers' Telegram reports:
Received from 5 p. m. Saturday to U m. to

day, 4.850 oattle, 3,930 hogs and 1,318 sheep.
Held over, 351 cattle, 1.04.6 hogs and 4.91 sheep.
Total, 5,201 cattle, 4,976 hogs and 1,aOO sheep.
For the year to date receipts show 91,028 cat

tle. 96.1538 hogs and 12,589 sheep Increase over

1886.
.

Ueoeipts on corresponding Monday last year
wer�2,513 oattle, 2,850 hoS's and no sheep.
CA!I'TLE - Shipping steers 1) SO, butohers

steers 3 OOall15.
_

HOGS-Altogether the quality of the hogs
on the yards to-day was better than those
lll'ought to hund the latter part of last week.
Corn pigs, 125 to 165 lbs., 4. 5Oa4 75; mixed, 170
to 2�0 Ibs., 4 SOI1.5 25; mixed, 220 to 260 Ibs.,1I10a,
525; sorted. 200 to 260 Ibe., 5 30a5 45; sorted,26O
to 3-10 Ibs., 545&5 60.
SHEEP-There were fair receipts of sheep,

being mainly oomposed of Western. Good
muttons were in active request and values
were unohanged. About everything had been
sold out by the olose. 275, avo 92 Ibe., at 3 10.

weekly by W.W. Manepeaker &00., 711Kanll&8
avenue. (Wholeeale prioe).
Butterv per lb IJ 16& 18
Eggs (fresh) per doz_... .. 18&
Beans, white navy, H. P., per bus 2 l!6
Sweet potatoes

".. 75al00
Applel........................... .. (Oa 60
Peaches...................... .. .. 1 25a2 110
Potatoes .. 0' •••• , ••••••••••••••• , '! 60a
Ontons. u ,. 80a
Beets :.... .. !lOa

����:eB:::: ::::.:.::'; :::: :: tl:
Cabbage .. : : perdoz 00a
Pumpkins.... .. .. .. .. ..

'.. 76&
Squaeh.... ..

.. 60al 00

.

St. Loulll Wool Market••
(Reported by Hagey &Wilhelm.)

The London auotlon sales whloh have been
looked to as an important faotor in future

prices are new progressing at full prtoea for
1I11'ht bright wools, and lower prloesforgraMY,
earthy wools than the last seriee of sllle8.
Amerloan manufaoturers are buying heavily
there, and this, together with Increasedtm
porta of foreign wools and woolen goods at
undervaluations, will preveut any hope for
higher prloee In Amerloa thle season. Our
market Is aotlve and firm with good demand
and quick sale of all grades.
Dark, earthy. heavy, mixed grades, 12al90.

Light, shrinkage, bright and olasslfied sell aa
follows:

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

Oholoe � and ,,-blood 2IIa2Il
Medlum 21a28
Fine medium 20&21
Low medium 19alll
Light fine 00a2Z
Heavy fine _ 181120
Bucks and heavy Merlno 12&18
Carpet 18&16
Common ll1all1
Pulled 18.18
Sheep pelts, fallen stook 100U
Burry wools, 2 to 5 cents per pound lees.

/

ESTABLISHED JAN. let, 1888.
o

(JHEAP WATER PROOF Applied.' ......"
STRONQ ">.tent method
wl.th � tba labor or any ·ot.her "ay. Unlike aD,. other roof.
No l'1UIt o••attl.. An EconolDlcaI andDURABLE
SUBSTITUTE ro, 1'),f.STER on "alii. O.._""tal
(JARPETS and RUGS or .ame mow,lol, cheaper all1
better tba. 011 OIotb.. ():J'Calalogue aDd S••pl"" Free.

W. H. FAY&CO.CAMDEN, N.J.
ST. LOUIS. HlNNlU.l'OLIB. 01tlAJlA.

CITY HOTEL, :_I CHICAGO.
S�ate Street, fJorner Sixteenth Street.

�a.te $1.60Per Da.y.
Ooowenient to Stook SMPPIn"B. .A goolf.

Fa71llf,�y Hote�.

Table and Room" firat· clRlls. State street,Archer
avenue or L. 8. k M. S. Dummy ptL88 the house to
all parte of the city and depew.

W. r. OIO'O'TT, Proprietor.

�We do not specula.te, but sell ncL'U81.ve�y on commilrion.

J. E. BONEBRAKE PreB't.
THEo. MOSHER, 'rreasurer.

Kansas Fours' Firo Insuranco COllUan},
--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwening.s

�Ar;alnst Fire, Tornadoes, Cycle'iles and Wind Storms.

OAPI'rA:r.." 'JiI'U:r..,:r.., ::PAID, " $150,000.
The lllllt r�ort or the Incuranee Department or this State show. tl!e KANSAS .FARMERS' J!I1lE IN8UJlo

�.1ifllC8.f,;�t.ir.r.�t:,more Ull8t.a for every ono hundred d.Uara at rllk than any "thor COmDaD)' dolnll bill'

The Kana", JIll......... ' h"" 11.00 to pay 118.00 at rllk; tae Home. or New York, ,1.00 I.e pa:r t48.00· the (lea.
tlnontal.01 New York. ,1.00 to pay 180.00; the German. of Freel>'>rt, m., ,1.00 to "ay flO.OO. the BarUlIIIMa
or Iowa, ,1.00 to PRY ,78,00, lind thelltatAI of Iowa haa 11.00 to pa:r fl9.00 at riel;.

O. L. TlIIl!ILBR, Vice Prlll't.
M" P. AllBOTl'. SlICretary.

"

, I
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8torea Fol' Wintering.

tt is ea.rty, perhaps to be talking
about prepatatton� lot wiilteri but bee..

keeping bas been 80 much sumulated

by attificial processes and helps, that it
ia hardlY eTer out of order to talk about

I&nythiilg pertaining to the business.
itow much hon�v will a colony need fot
*lntering� 'fhat depends. of course OD

ather cirtii,lIiIstances; as the sttength of
the coiony, iateiIesB (If mild weather,
location of the bees, and other perti
nent matters. A correspondent of the
National Stockman,lln experienced bee

keeper, discussing this subject, says
\00' much honey is frequently lett in

the hives for winter use of the be. 15. If

)oU start into winter quarters with

every trame full of sealed honey," he

says, "1 will l'enturO to Bay that your
tiolony of bees will never live to see the
first of january: Beea tiiust have 8

limper sized brood nest"1tl which to elus

tet; and an otdinary sized colony VJih

I>CC?p� about. on,e�tbitd 9£ space Of. the
brthnary hive, 1\'hich sliould be eom

ild8tjtt of�thptt eoittb coilta1tiin� noth

lng out brood atid bees; We 'believtj
tMt it bas been proven satisfactorily
that pollen should be excluded from,
the brood ebumber in winter, as it is

detrimental to successful wintering.
Now it Is much owing to the manner

hl which you place your bees for winter,
lUI to the quantity of honey consumed.

We believe that if bees could be kept
Pf6p�t1y in a celtllr the ailiount of honey
oousumed during the winter would be

19ss than elsewheret but as the ri!lk (jf

aelalring appears tJ be great, we think.
taldi1g aU itt all, that chaff packing
�th tnuelr lesa risk comes ter, nearlr
to it. In the amdunt consumed, as

beat a&;te can guess by close Inspec-
.

tton, without actually weighing, the

amount our best bees 8S we pack them

in chaff hive consume on an average is

Ia about ten pounds of noney to each

colony, from going into winter quarters
untH the time we repack, from themid

dle to the last oil March. But lt must

be well borne in mind that from this

time on through the early spring
months is when the greatest amount of

honey is consumed. Hence provision
for this should be made the previous
fall, and ahould be added double the

amount of wintering for springing. So

it will be seen that we lay the amount

at thirty pounds per colony. Bees will

CODsume more honey ID very cold win

ters than' they will in winters of more

moderate temperature."

/

C. W. Dayton, of Iowa. made I. di5laetrouI!

experiment .wltb bls apiary last winter. He

. 15

had 112 colonies, '72 of whlcb he prepared
for wintering by covering them with forest

leaves and then wltb eight lnehes of earth,
leaving a passal{e from the entrance of each

hive to the outer alr, and a small space of
the leaves uncovered at ,the top to allow up
ward ventilation and the escape of moisture.
Of these eolonles thus prepared, 6g were

allve in tbe spring.

'1'OPEXA

Medical and
,

Surgical
J:NS':I'J:':I'U'rm

Ule large profits, as well as more pleasure tn
Keeping bees. than you ever did on the old
pod-augur style..
Bees wlll sometimes abscond, and often

some of our very best first swarms wUl In
sist upon leaving tbelr new abode after be
Ing hived. They appear to become dissatis
fied from some canse or otber tbat Is very
hard for us to understand. But from Indi
cations we can see tbat they nre determined
to leave us and If once they come oat It Is
almost useless to put them back "under the
same conditions. This was more frequently
the case In past years, wben swarms were

blVed In empty boxes, Under the Im

proved management tbls can be controlled
almost without an exception, by giving the
the new swarm a tramfl of batehmg brood
just taken (rom another hive.

This institution was Establi8hed FourteeJl

Years Ago, anil is Incorporated under the
State laws of Kansas, During this time':lt has
done a flourishing business and made !Dany
remarkable oures. The Institute Is provided
with the verybest faollities for treating every
kind of physical deforrrltf, suoh- as HIp-Joint
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neok and Spinal
Ourvature, havinlf a skilled workma.n Who
makes every appllunce required In artliro
podle surgery. Incipient Oanoer' cured, and
all ldnds''Of Tumol's removed. Private DIs
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System suocessrully treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, If curable, Yield readily to
speol1l.o treatment as here empfoyed. All dis
eases of the Anus and Reotum, Including
Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and moera

tlon1 cured by a new and painless method.
AU rormsof Female WeakJ1es8 relieved. Tape
Worm removed In from one to four hours. All
Ohronlo and Surgical Dtseaaes soientiftllaUy
and suooessfully treated.

PATIENTS TREA.TED A.T HOME.

Correspondenoe soilclted. Oonsultationfree.
Send for otroular and private listof question••

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANlII,
.N,0.1l4West Sixth street, TOPEU,�s.

Bee Noteli.
A queen Will eommenes to deposit ell:I(S

ten days ftom her birth, and Is credited
with laying S,OdO eggs dally afterward.

.A. Muskota correspondent of the Bee

;/rti,1'ntlt sayll mice destroyed four colontes

fot him, but that In one colouy the bees

stung the Intruder to death and glued it

firmly to the bottom of the hive. Tutt's Pills
CURE CONSTIPATION.

Bel'S are claimed as depredators, by eat
lug and carrying off tbe pulp of grapes,

They have been know n to destroy peaches
also. ThQ bees do not puncture fruit, but
after making tbe puncture they begin work
on the fruit. Tbe real enemy Is the wasp,
whiCh cuts tbe fruit belnr followed by the
bees. �

The best way to make bees pay larl{e divi

dend on dapltallnvested, says a .successfnl

bee cnltUfilst, Is to use a first-class movable

frame blve I also get one of tne best honey
extractors, and then you can hope to real-

TOo enjoy henUll Qne Sh60ld bave "K
olar evacllations every t\Ven y f60r
bQOl'8. '1'he evf1!1, both mental anel
pbysical, resllltil1g' 1'.'0010

HABITUAL CDNSTIPATION
aremRny and seriQlls. FQr tbe core
or thls<eommQn trollble Tlltt's Live.
1"1 lis lIavo gained UI)OI)oiRrlty nn.....
aUeled. Elegantly sugar coated.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Regular subscr.tptlon price ot the KAN�As
FARMER Is now 81 ayear, within reachotall.

M·. v«. DUNHAM
Has 511 Head Pure - Bred Mares and Stallions Actually on Hand!

Bis Importations of Peroherons ha.ve Exoeeded the Oombined Importatiens from France of any other Eight Establishments

in Americla, .

OAKLAWN MAINTAINS ITS PRE-EMINENCE 1887.1868. IN OHtlIOlIIST SELEOTIONS OF At head.of Oaklawn Stud stands
Juiy �ti1, arrived at Oaklawn

SUCCESS,
The first stuuton ever Im�orted

dl1ecttfrom France to me State
of III 'pol8, wbo still lives and
deQuples his stall at the farm, an
I?).ltect df. Interest as B famous and
usetul Sire, who, by his valUable
qualities, gave the most marvel'
cus Impetus to progress In horse'
broedlni ever known.

Perehernn Horses! BRILLIANT.
The most renowned Percheron

��8JII��a��s�� t,:�r:i ��fd s���
larger Individual prices and a

higher average than ever betore
known. BIB produce Is being
sought nfter by the best breeders
of tbe conntry for the heada of
their studs.

-AND HA.!!-

Demonstrated the Value of Experience
(willeR OANNOT BE BOUGHT WITH MONEY) BY THE

SUPERIOR QUALITY OF THE STOCK IN ITS ANNUAL tIP.ORTATIONS FOR 1887, NUMBERING ABOUT 300 HEAD,
And Including the Firat-prize Winner. of tile last and Grel\test of all the Hor8e Shows of France the present year, held at Mortagne, by tbe

S"Cllety Blpplque Peroheronne. At thl. show were exhibited sbout 400 pure·bred PereberonB, being three tlmeB as mnny

as were sbown at any other Fair of France thlB year.

All the First-prize Stal·lions but one and Eleven Other Prize.Winners
of tbls show were part of tbe Btock prevlouBly selected In person and purchased by M. W. DUNHAM, tor Importation to Oaklawn Farm, Wayne, Ill.

FRENCH COACH HORSES -- 50 STALLIONS AND. MARES,
Select�d from the beBt breeding eBtnbll.hIJle11ts of the c011ntry, Beveral of w!tlch have never horetofore sold to a prlyate tn<!lvldunl u"tll the French Govern

ment Hnd mnde Its selection nnd purch"s" from the Rtnble. 1'hl910t eon\prlses llP"rly "II th.. prize stllUlons of the Government Show of 1897, (Ind three

of the tlve Btallioos en�ered for tbe French Derby Trclltlng Stakes-vulue 125,000 frun�s. The Coach stull Ions comhlne sl7.e, action, benuty and endurance; ",.Ight

1,200 to I.50U pounds. rheBc horses nre the got of stnllions owned by Ule FI'onell GovcrnmQnt, lind lire nil large (l6 hands or ovor), goo!l aators with fine Bymmetry;

In flLct, tbe beBt I�ver seen together. The mllres lire of the choicest uullvlduIlI excellencc, a11d bred to Govormoent 8talllons.

Permanent Success in Breeding Assured Only by Selection of the Best.

W' Visitors welcome. Oarrlage� lit ull trains. Send for 120·pngo clltllloguo,-llluBtrutloJls by ROSA BONHltUR. A!ldres.

M. W. DUNHAM, Wayne, Du Page Co.. Ill.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

Smi"th 1VIf'g. Ce>:n.cer:n.
---OF TOPEKA, KANSAS,---

HlLve the best fBelJltles for ma.lrlng high-grade ARTU'JCIAL LIMBS and OHTHOP1EDIO INSTRUMENTS (Braces for Deformities). Theil'

work'8hop IQ oomp1ete in every respeot, having line IDliohinery and tools to do work equal to any In tht;> Unitcd States. Their worlcmen are

thoroughly skilled, and they turn out work thllt every Kausan shoulo be proud of being done In this State. 'riley make the me�han10al
treatment of Bernia a speoialty, oarr;rlllg the largest Hnt.) of 'l'l'flsses .n the West, have speoial faotlithils and xearB o·r prlwtioal exp0l'umee In

the p'roper applioatlon of Trusses to RerulB (or ltuptnre). They.make speoial 'rrusses for sevore or negleoted cosos, and It nUlt.ters not how

many have tried te apply a Truss te hold a Hupture and failed, If they will go to this phloe there Is hardly a ohance of their falling to prop

erly rotalnlt. HundredS have been held suooes�fully by them that have gone from ten to twenty years. and cven longer, wltbout belnlil' able

to find an), one that oould suooeed 1n retaining their Rupture. They have the patronage of every ieadlng Physician and Surgeon in Topeka,·

to any of whom the publlo lire oordlally Invited to appl)' for referenoe. Business confidential. Ladies' and Ohildren's Trusses suooess-

�fully applied. Oall at their prlvat6 Fitting Parlors, 01' write for particulars.
.

ADDRESS THE SMITH MF'G. CONCERN,·
ar Keep this advertisement, liS Itmay not l '425 & 425t :KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KANSAS,

appear IIgaln In this paper. r
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I:fa� lJderinorian.
yields or gives on being gently 'pressed
by the fingers.' Tbe abscess should be

opened with a sharp knife, takinQ; care

that a dependent orifice is made, i. e.,

that the lower end of the incision is

low enough to drain the cavity of the

abscess and so prevent matter from

collecting In it. This opening must not

be allowed to heal until the walls of the

abscess have grown together. This re

sult will be ascertained by the gradual

and at last complete subsidence of the

discharge. A Iittle of the following

lotion should be dropped into the parts

which have been opened every day: Sul

phate of zinc, 2 drachms; carbolic acid,

1 drachm; water, 1 pint. When the

abscess is opened it is advtsable to

examine the diseased parts with a probe
so as to ascertain if tilere are fistulre or

pipes connecting with the abscess. (3)
Such cases will recover provided proper

care and skill are applied in their treat

ment.]

RIYI;RSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

&�
��

l! AMl;!
Importers Rnd Breeders of Frenc Draft, and

Frencb Coach Horses, We have now over 75 bead

of Imported �'rencb Draft Stulttons anrt Mares on

hand. Our Importn.tlons thl. yo",,, Illwe been selected
from tbe best breeding dlRtl'lct In France. Our .tock
Is all recorded In France and In tbe National Regis'
ter of Frencb limnHorses In America. Our French

Coach Horses lire the best t1I1Lt could be found In

Fnmce. We will he pleaaed to show our Stock to

����::ed. Correspondence In���.:� �W���IY

::rKPORTBl:R.S AND 13RBJBJDBJRS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK P.UNCH HORSES
-AND-

lEn POLLEn CATTLE•

'.I

MOUNT -'
,

SPEOIMEN OF OALVEB BRED'AT THE

PLEASANT -:- STOCK -:- FARM,

Wf- are the largest breeders of this hardy,

easy-keeptng breed, one of the best for the

West. Stock for sale singly or car lots.
RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sale any or all of our entire

herd of Holstetn-Prteatnn Cattle, consisting of

Cows, Heifers and Calves-full·hloods, and
Grades up to fifteen,sixteenths. Ask for just
what you want. Slend for prices of tam/Illy
CIlwR-gmdes. All our Holsteins wlll be at

Winfield, Kas., after Aprlll, 1887.
W. J. ESTEH .Ii SONS.

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT·HORNS

lilt
Hat.es and Slaudard Fam

ilies, IncludLng

F'D'B.E ltIB.ltLEVING'l'ONS,

.Places, Harts, Craggs, Hoses of Sharon,Young

'Marys and Josephlnea.

Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to

head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.

Also t'TO handsome, rangy,

FINELY-DRED 'l'ROTTING S'l'ALI,ION&1

Descendants of Royal English winners and Sweep·
stake winners at tbe prominent flllro of the United

Sl,al,os. Swcepstakoa berd at tile gro"t St. Louts

Fair In 1885.
Th Is herd I. one of the oldest and large.t In the

country. comprising 300 head of choicest

Herefords from all the best .trall,. In England and

Amertca, The herd Is "'caden by. tamo". ftr.t·prlza
lind sweepstakes bulls: FORTUNE 2080. one et

the most celebrated bull. of the breed, by the tamoll.

Sir Rlcllllr<l 2d 970a-tbc smooth�s� blocltltjit tallllly

of the breed: Sir .ll:velyn 90tJu. one ot the b.st

sons of Lord Wilton 4057; Grove 4th 137381..an
Iuustrtons son fir Grove 3d· 2400; Dew.bury lCId,
18977, by the celebrated Delley 9495.

ar Fall SAI,E - Cow.; Bulls and Helters, elthet

olngly or In car lots, I\t the very lowest ,rlC6I COil'

ststeutwith firat·class broedlng and IndlvldllalmerIt.

snecrnt prlc.s given to partie. startlbll' bl!rd.. Vii·

1101'S RhvIIY" welcome. CMaloglle8 oa appllcatlob.

J. S. HAWES, Colony, .A.ndtirloti ce.,K.Ii.

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,

for sale.

B., It. THOMSON, Sla.ter, Mo.

Is composed of sueh strntns n. MARye, KrnKLEv,

ING'l'ONS, BA'f]CB, nOSE OF SHARON, JOfiEPHIN:r.:S,

YOUNG PnYI,LIS, and other noted families. DUKE OF

RA'rnwoLD - heads tho herd. Animals of good I,,·

dlvldual merIt And podlgreQ for sale on term a to BUlt

purchasers. Addre.s FRANK CRAYCROFT,
SEDALIA, 1\IQ.

HEAD

The Champion Herd of the West,
--CONSISTING OF--

.;' l

.'. .[ r:or THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE;

Tho sweepstakes bulls BEAU MONnE and BEAU REA.L and IIrst-prlEeWil

ton bull Sm Jur.TAN, outof the ramous English show cow Lovely. by Pra

ceptor, are our principal bulls In service.

E. S. SHOCKEY. Seoretary, l'rIlll>]e HiU,
Kllnllal.

'I'wenty miles west of 'I'opeka, on the C., R. I. & P. R. R.

JOHN CARSON,
D C tl I HI" F" C I

Pleasant View FIII'm,
evon at e 0 stem - nesian att e

WINC!UlSTEn, KAS ..
(·Jen'crsnn Co.)

IMPORTER AND D1m,!mER OF

Clydesdale, Fercheron-Norman , Cleveland Eay
HORSES.

TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

I
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Of Europ�an Herd Book Rel!'lstry.

The sweepstakes bun PRINOI!! Oll' ALTTJDWIJ:nK

(61 M. R.) at head of berd, bas no auperlor.
Cow. and

heifers In thts herd with weekly butter records rrom

14 pound. to 19 pound.10J,ji ounces; milk records, 50 to

80 pounds dnlly. Thc sweepatakes herd. Write t..r

catalogue. Ill. E. 1I100RE, Oa.moj-on , Mo.

[Mcnt,lon this paper.]

!The�phs in this department art'

pthered from our exchanges.-En. FAB¥'

•B.l

SKIN DISEASE.-I have a Short-horn

bull that is a yesr old past, and has a

skin disease that I do not know how to

treat. His hair looks dead, and there is

a number of iittle sores on his back.

His skin peels off and looks red. He

has been affected this way for two

months, and has not grown any, with

the best of feedinQ;. [Rub some of the

follOwing ointment on parts affected,

and repeat in two days-wash off in two

or three days: Sulphur sub., 1 pound;
mercurial ointment, 2 drachma, and of

whale oil a quantity sufficient to make

into thin ointment; mix. Give bull

half a pound of Epsom salts, and repeat

in four or flve days. Feed him some

steeped flaxseed.]
CHRONIC LA.RYNGITIS. - I have a

mare that has been troubled since

spring with a peculiar cough, and when

she drinks does so with difficulty and

very slowly, the water coming back

through the nostrils. Her food also, in

greater or less quantities,. comes back

through the right nostril. There is a

sUght enlargement 'of the glands near

the base of the jaw bone on the right
side. Her nose is always dirty, but

there is no discharge of matter; no bad

smell, only partly masticated food and

water constantly coming back after and

while eating. A local "veterinary" has

prescribed for her some months since:
.- Be pronounced the disease chronic

laryngitis. I have been giving hIS

medicine for some time-a month-but

the mare gets no better. She is thin in

flesh, but appears to be healthy other

wise. Please publish your remedy and

tell me what to do as soon as convenient.

LTbe affection lies in the mare's throat

and the probabilities are that it is

chronic laryngitis. Keep the mare in

doors where there are no draughts of

cold air and give the following medi

cine: Fluid extract belladona, t ounce;
muriate of ammonia, It ounces; fluid

extract of licorice, 3 ounces; water, 1

pint. Give two ounces of this mixture

three times daily. Give with a small

rubber syringe, injecting it far back on

tlie tongue. Use the following blister

on the throat: Biniodide of mercury,

2 drachms; powdered cantharides, 2

drachms; lard, 2 ounces. Rub in for

flfteen minutes and apply fresh lard

every day afterwards till the scales fall

off. Wash off the blister on the third lla,'c now 011 110nd for- sate ho rses of ench bread,
thoroughly ncclimnted. Btock gllu.rllnt.ecd. Jnapec

day after the application, and should tlon and corl'espondencc Invl,o<l.

the mare rub it against the manger or

stall tie her so she cannot. Feed on E, BEN NETT & SON.,
green food and bran mashes.]
POLL-EvIL.-I have a valuable colt

four years old that has had a sore head

and neck some months, and it has now
broken out back of the ears six or eight
Inches, presumably poll-evil. I tried,
without success, to scatter it without

breaking, by using a liniment composed
of origamme, oil spike, spints of cam

phor, spirits of ammonia, and nitric

acid. (1) Was this good treatment?

Tbe sore is very painful now; will not

submit to have it touched. (2) What

treatment is best? (3) What is the

probability of recovery? [The liniment

you mention, though the proportions of

the Ingredients are not given, was evi

dently too strong to have the effect of

reducing the intlammation which exists

in the early stage of poll-evil, or as you
term it,' to scatter the swelling. I do

not consider that the application of such I
",

'.

a liniment was good treatment. (2) It IMPORTERS AND B.l:U£l!:DERS OF

seems probable that an abscess has .

formed now. Thifl can be ascertained! Pcrchcron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.
by examining the swelling, which'

I
106 Head ofStallions ju.t arrived tram Eu·

should be opened if it is found to �1�Iie ���II������:�� ����.::. �:ret;���;'.�:l1:,on
fluctuate, i. e., show a soft spot which Send tor D1ustrated Catalogue, tree on ap,licatlOD.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLA'r'l'SnURG, MO.,

Breeder of HO]8teln-Frleslan Cattle, of the

MCI'COHeB, Helnl.)e, KBty K., and other aeted famllle
a,

Herd headed by the P'·;'. bull MINK 8D'S1tlEROEDES
PRINOE 2361. Have Morino Shoep. Catalogues freo.

[Mention till. paper.]

SUNNY SIDE
.'

.--------

HERD OF SHORT-HOR.NS, HAZARD STOCK FARM
-011'--

-

NEW fuN, - • KANSAS,
Breeder of A. J. C. (J. H. R.

Jersey Cattle.
. The herd Is headed by the Stoke Pogis Vie·

tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 15278,
and the Coomassie bnll, Happy Gold Coast

14713. Sons and daughters J)y above bulls out

of htghly-bred cows, for sale fornext ten days.

Addre88 8. B. HOHRER, ManaI'llI'.

Regular subscription price of the KANsAlI
F.A.R¥ER is now S ayear, within reachofall.
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Now that the f..test mile In hame88 hM ROME
been done by a pacer, our couslns aer088 the
sea should be encouraged to tntroduee at •

least 8Dourh of this blood to greatly Improve m�their rldlni horses,
--------�---------

Sheep which meet the change of season In �
a sickly c9ndltlon glTe but small promise of I=l
future usefulness or profit, Those not fully o�sound should be separated from the more ......

vigorous portIOn of the flock, and If not dts- Il.4
posed of kept with such additional care as

they require. The successful shepherd, how.
I=l

ever, usually sees in advance that hls flook is �
In thorough order for the-advent of wind, �
frost and snow. p.q

A Mlnnes-o-ta-far-m-e�r"m-ad-e-Il-s-erles of care- �
ful experiments for the purpose of ascertam
Ing the exaet cost of keeping sheep, All

feed was carefully weighed, and all condi
tions closely observed, His conclusion Is

that the Increase of bls flock will cover the
cost of keeping 'it, leaving the wool for clear

profit; or the keeping may be charged
against the wool, whloli will not exhaust It
all, leavIng the lambs a olear profit.

The common mistake In dealing with Ma

laria Is to treat symptoms. The poison may
be in the system in large amount without
chills and fever. The evldenoe of its pres
enee may be disordered liver, or stomach, or
both, with headache, bacaache, etc, !lro ret
rid of all the trouble at once, take a few
doses of Shallenberger's Antidote for Mala·
ria. It cures all the symptoms by destroying
the "atule. Sold by all druggists.

A mule which had been left atMountVer
non barracks, Alabama, by troops returning
from the Mexican war, is stlll living, al
though not fit for service now. It had been

ordered sold by the governmont, but an offi
cer stationed at that point took the matter in
hand and secured a penslon for the falthfui

old servant, and It now enjoys probably the
greatest distinction that over was allotted to
any of Its race, that of being Viaced on the
llst of pensioners in the regular way, sane
tloned by the Secretary of War.

PARK STOOK FAR.M.

-------�----

.

15,09 Mta.:•• IN T • ava ., '

With Elegant Throup,h Traina contalnirig PPIIl'lli"
Palace Sleeping. 0 nlng and Chllr Car.;1Ittwien
the following prominent cltlu�outllhanl.1

CHIOACO, PEORIA.
ST. LOU IS. KANSAS .CITY,
DENVER. OMAHA.'
ST. JOSEPH. QUIN,9Y,
BURLINCTON, HANIUBAL,

KEOKUK, DES M·O�fII.'·S,
ROOK ISLAND, LII\IOO[.N.. .

'

COUNOIL .LUFFS. '. ,.1

ATOHISON. tOPEKA,
LEAVENWORT.... ." ,

�I

SIOUX OITY. ST.,PAUL;
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped pUillller Tral_.
running dally over thle perfect eyetel'llj PUlIal
Into and through the Important CIUe.·and .

Towns In thi great Statel'o' .

ILLINOIS, IOWA,}'"
"

MISSOURI, KANS'S,-
NEB�ASKA, CO�PRADO,

MINNESOTA. ,'.. .
.

Connecting In Union Depots for all oolntl 1ft'"
statee anll Territories, EAST .WEST. NORTH,SOU11l.
"10matter where you are going, purchl.. your 'Iollel
via the·

.

"BURLINGTON' ROUTE"
Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY.LEAVENWORTH.! ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH anlll 01

MOINESII COUNIoiIL BLUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX C�.
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS. •

.

KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON Sf;' JOIEPti lad
QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHIcAGO,WltlMlut CM_••�

J. F. BARNARD, O••'L MG"., K. e., ITl 01. • 0. .: aND
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T A. HUBBARD, PROP'R, WELLINGTON, KANSAS. - Sweepst"kes en herd, breeders' rlnr;, boer and

• BOW, wherever shown In 1886, except on boar atWlntleld, winning (75) premiums at four fairs, Inelud

Ing Grand Sllve,' Aredal fo,' Best He"d, at Topeka. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland-China and American

nerksllirc Records. In addition to my own breeding, the antmnls of this herd are now and bave boen prize

winners, selected from tbe notable and rellnble herds of the United Stat.es, without regard to price. The

beat and hngeat herd in the State. I wtllfnrnlshtlrst-clnso bogs or pigs wtlh (ntllvldual meru

Bnd a gW·edu"lp.dfgre.. SIBgle rates by express. PerBonallnspection selletted. Correspondence Invited.

Chester'Whlte, Berkshire and

Po!ana·Clilna Pigs, flne Setter
Dogs, Scotch CoUles, Fox
Hounds and Besglea, Sheep
and Poultry, bred ond for sale
by W. GmBoNs & Co., West
Chester, Chester co., Pa.

Send stamp for Circular and Price l11st.

OHOJ:OBl

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the above named
hogs and turkeys for sale at hard. time prfcea.
Write for prices before making purchases If
you need anything In this line. Satisfaotion
guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON,

Winohester, Kne. Pure-bred Poland-Chinas
SELECT HElD OF LAIGE UIKSIIIES! (J. G. SPARKS, Mt, Leonard. Mo.

BLACK U. S. at head of herd'. About sixty
choice pigs, both sexes, for sale.

Special express rates. .

Stook recorded in A.. P.-C. and O. P.-C. Reo
ords,

G. W. ]!IERRY, PRop'a, TOPEKA, KAs.

My breeders have been selected, regardless
of expense, from the leading herds of the
Uuited States; are bred from the bsst stock
ever imported, and represent seven d11l'erent
ramtues. Healthy pigs from prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for circuiar aod prices
or come and see. [Mention this paper.] POLAND - CH,INA PIGSI

1315 FOR SALE.

Sired by six ftrst-olassboars,
for season's trade.
My herd Is hended by ST.l�1
WINDER 7971.

Address F. M. LAIL, Marshall, Mo.

[Mention KANSAS FAR�I:ER.J

For Berkshire Swine, South
down Sheep. and Bronze Tur
keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, call on or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville, Mo.
[Mentton KANSAS FARMER.] OTTA"V'VA HERD.

,Are You Going South '1
If so, it Is of great Importance to you to be

fully informed as to tbe cheapest, most direct
and most pleasant route. You will wish to

purchase your ticket via the route that will

lIubjeot you to no delays, and bywhich through
trains are run. Before you start, you should

provide yourself with a map and time table of

the Gulf Route (Kansas City, Ft. Soott & Gulf'
11. R.), the only direot route from and via Kan
sas Oity to all points in Eastorn lind Southern
Kansas, Southwest ],)Ussouri, and Texas. Prao
tically the only route from the West to all
i!¥>uthern cities. Entire trains with Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free Reolining
Chair Cars, Kansas City to Memphls'\ through!Ieeping Car, Kansas City to New Or eans. No
ohange of OIIorS of any olass, Kanaaa City to
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenu.
This III the dlreot route, and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eu
reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, Payette
ville, and all potnts in Arkansas. Send for a

larll'lI map. Send for R copy of our "Missouri
and KaRsas Farmer" an 8-page illustrated
paper, oontatning' full and reliable Informatien
in relation to 1be great States ofMissouri and
Kansall. Is_d monthly anel mailed free.

Address, .T. E. LOCKWOOD,
•• P. & T. A., Kansas City.

Remember the J'ABMER Iii now $1 a year.

MISSOURI PA,C'IFIC
RAIL"V'VAy, -

.I

4"��..1 __
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ONLY LINE RUNNING-

LOOUST GROVE HERD OF

large English Berkshires
400 400

POLAND-OHINA & DUROG-JERSEY SWINE
of the most popular strains, at prices to ault the
times. Send for catalogue aad price list.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, Kansas.
3DAILY TRA�N:S3

. BETWBEN

ST. LOUIS-&-ltANSAS�CITY"
-

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
Double Daily Line of Free Reollnlnll' c:Jhalir

Cars to OMAHA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS (JITY, _Dd
Reclining Chair Carll Free on-all tralna.

2--DAILY TltAniS··2
ST. LOmS TO WICHITA AlIl ANTHIll,w.

THE I&ON 1I0TAII 'laUD

Evory breeder i. strict
ly nrst-ctnas nnd regts
tered In the Amerlcon
P.·C. R.cord. A com

parison with any other
herd In the United
States 10 solicited. I
w III sell first - class
boars, raady for ser

vice In 1:(0vembcr ond December, for e20 each, on
orders recel ved on or before October 10, 1887, and de
liver tbem by expres8j,'e., within 100 miles of Lyon •.
Sixty ehGlce April ,.nd May .ows for sBle. Cash to
nccompanyorder, Satisfaction gu&ranteed. Pedigree
with every s"le.· F. W. TRUSDELL,

LYONS, .RIDE Co., KAs.

<

/�/I, r
�d III1,1 i,', I'''' .... � _ .. _rj ..... , \

',

Headed hy GOLD�N CROWN 14823, A. Y. R. CHoroll
PHIS ron SALE, elU,or sex. Everything 118 repro

sentod. Write IOC, and plCI1Be tnent,Il?B t.1.lts paper.
A(ldress

.. JAMES !lOUR.
• HARTW»LL, HENlty Co., Mo.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
Is the only route to the Great Hot IiIprin..

of Arkansas. and the most direot route
to all pointij in Texas.

Only one ohange of oars St. Louis to San Fran·
cisco.

Through Pullman BuJret Sleeping Oan

to'Memphis, Mobile, Malvern, Houston, Gal·
veston, and all prinolpal Southern pain....

Information oheerfully furnished by Com-
pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND,
W. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. & Tk't. A....

Gen'l TrafficMan., !T. LOUIS, Mo.

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.

COME ANIl
SEE OUR STOCK

Wehave specla.l ra.t8ft
by express.

9'"'lfnot B. Ml're.entcd we

'!trW /Jill' ..e......� ....." ...

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famillei of
home-bred aud imported stock, headed by thQ
celebrated HOP�lFuL JOE 4889, and has no

superior in size nod quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PI.umO'lItn Rock Ghic1wn8.·
Your patronage solioited. Write. [Mention

this papcr.]
M. B. KEAGY, Wt!llllngton, Kas.

CHICAGO, KANSAS & HEPRASKA R'I.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-0'-

Pure.bred Berkshire I

TIME (JA.RD;

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.

Arrives from Chicago .. _., :.' 12:26 p. m.
Leaves for Chicago 2:45 p. m.

Depot, Union Pacifio R. R., North Topeka.
,

I have a few prlze·wlnninll' boa,.. for sale, also for'
ty-nve head of.ap;ed sows have farrowed this spring.
Orders booked for pigs without money till ready to
ship. Nothing but strictly 11rst-cloo. pigs shipped.
Prices roasonable anil satisfaction gUIll'I\uteed. My
motto: "lndll'ldual snporlority aud best of pedi
grees." I am personBlly in charge of tho h.rd.

T. B. EVANS, Geneva, Ili.
ALMA ACCOMMODATION•.

Arrives at Topeka · 11:60 a. m.
Arrives at North Topeka _12:00nooD.
Leaves North Topeka 1:00 p. m.

LeavesTopeka , 1:10p.m.
From crossing R. R. street and C., J[. & M.

track, North Topeka.

a::trALL TRAINS ]!tUN DAILY.

Ohio Improved

Chesters��� warrantedeholerw;ro.....
'
.. �

:iWe'�18n r:;�gt:ies a�8sF��� _"
ehm Countries. »welghed

. .

2808 lb•• Send fordeBcrip·
tlon and price of tbese fam·

�n&.�ff:iur�8.,t2;:!:I...d�I��
It these bOilS are really oholer" proof, 8S guar

anteed, have we not tbe solution to the problem
..How to banl.h bOIli cholera?" Write for DILl!
UOUlllr1li allil lilveatlgllte aDd mention this paper,

I have thirty breeding sows, all mllturcd allimals and
of the very best strains of blood. I am using three

splendid Imported boar., beaded by the splendid prize
winner Plantngenet 2919. winner of five flrst prizes
"nd gold medaln.t the lending shows in Canada In 1881.
I aID now :prop"red to fill orders for pigs of either sex
not aklu, 01' for matured "nlmBls. Prices reasonabl•.
Satlsfaetlon lrUaranteed. Send for catalogue nnd price
list, free. S. MoCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kansas.

J: M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

My herd is composod of auch strah,s liS mack BesB,
Give or Take, 'l'om Corwin, Gold Dust and U. S. I
sell uothing but t1rst-ch.os lIogs. of Individual merit
&»d giIL·edgc pedigree. ()holce pigs a specialty .

Plymouth Rock Cblckens of superior quality.
Correspondence Invited. Mention KAlIIS�81[.o\BiI;lU!"

THIS PmI'
IsontllelnJ"hll....lp....

attheN_A
........

_ li.sIng A -_

��W'!AY�It�' ��OUl' ..
� ...a..
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THE STRAY LISTI Agricultural Books.
DOW TO POIIT A .T:a.a.y.

'IIIJI 1'mI1I, i'DrllllJ AIO> PENALTIEiI Foa NOT
.

POIITIIIIG.

B·:r A.N,ACT of til. Legislature, approved February
If, l"'� lectlOl' I, ...hen the appral.ed valu. of a

.., or .tray. exceedl tea dollan, t"e County Clerk
II ....:alree!; within ten .ay. after rec<lIving a certilled

u.artptlon and appral.ement, to forward by mall,
!IOt1__talnl... a compl.te de.crlptlon of saId strays,
... "y .. wllioll they were taken up, theIr appralsea
'fIIla!1 an. tile name and restdence of the taker·up, to
&.......lI'.u FAa.a., togetherwltb the sum of Any
_to tor IacIo animal contaIned In lahl Detlce.

��u.�:!f:II·r.��!-o¥�g����/n I\bl: ::::��:
�t"of th�-roprleton

of the KAlI'u, FAaMIDI to send
•• papa", qfco.', to evft'J' County Clerk In tbe
� to 'iEe,t on III. III bll oIIIee for the Inspection
.l.xh)� Int�lted In ItraYI. A penalty of from
...08 to l1li):0& Is allxed to aa, fallur. of a Justice of

':=;il���t��I�e:rih�! I�;. proprIetors of tbe

Broken anlmall can be taken up at 8ny time In the

J·��brokea animal. can only be t8kell up between
tbe lint day of November and tbe lint d"y of April,
.•xcept when found In the lawful enclosure of the
taker-n,. ,

No penOnl, except citIzens and householders. can
take up a Itray.
If an animal liable to be taken up Sh811 ceme UpOR
... preml.81 of any parsoD. and he f81l1 for ten days,
after beIng notilled In ...rltlne of the fact, any other
•tlaoa and beusehotdermal take up the lame.
A.ny person takl... up an 'jjstray, must Immedfstety
unrtll. tbe orne by posting tbree written notices In
.. many plaeel In tbe township glvl... a correct de
IClIJltlon of luch Itray.
, It .ueh "'ray II net proven np at the expiration of
teu day., the taker·up IhalllJO before any Justice of
Ule l'-..:e of thl townlhlp, and 1118 an affldavlt statlnr
m.t I!lch itray ... taken up on his premise., that h.
41d not drl,.e nor caillelt to be driven there, tlllat be
.... unrtl.ed It for ten d8Y., th8t tbe m8rks and
braada ban not been altered; also he Sb811 give a full
...erIJ.1t1on of tb. orne and Ito c8sh value. He 8hall
1110 ilve a bond to the State of doubl. the value .f
.nob .'ray.
The Jnltlce ot tba Peace .hall wltbln twenty day.

from tbe time Buch Itray '11''' taken up (ten d8Ys after
fQatlna), make out anti return to the Count)1 Clerk, a

..rtilled copy of the desorlptlon and value of lucb
Itray.
If lneb .tray Iball be valued at more tb8n ten dol·

lan, It l1lall be advertilld In the KANSA8 FA1IXaR In
tll,ee Inccealve numbers.
Tb. oWller of any .tray may, 'l9'ltbln twelve montbl

from the time of taklne up, preve the S8me by evl·
4oc. before any Justloe of the Peace of the county,
u'!'lna lint -notllled the taker-up of tbe time when,
ud tbeJultlce before wkom proofwill be oll'ered. The
.tray Iball be delivered to the owner, on the order of
tb. In.tlce, and upon tbe payment 9f all ch8rees and
1NtI.-
If th. owner of a .tray faU. to prove ownenhlp

w1tllln twelv. montbl after the time of taking, a com·
,1.'e title Iball vest In tbe taker·up.
...t tile en. of a ye8r after a stray I. taken up, the

Jultlo. fJf the Peace shall Iisue a ."mmon. to three
1I....b.1den to appear and appralle luch It·ray , lum·

mODI to be .erved by the taker·up; said appraIsers, or
two of tbem, Ihall In all relpectl delcrlbe and truly
'fIIlueAld Itray, and make a Bworn return of the lame
to the Jnatloe.
Th.y .blll allO datermlne the OO8t of keepIng, and

tile benellt.a tbe taker·up may bave bad, and report the

�'3�� :t��I���:��;, vOlts In tlla taker·np, be
.ball pay Into the CoDnty TreuDrJ', deducting all COStl
Of taklq np, pootlng and taklllg .are of the 8tr8Y, one·
half of tbe remalnd.r of the valDe of such .tray•.
_Any person wbo Illall sell or dlspo8e of a .tray, or

Uke-tbe olnO ODt of the Stat. hefore tbe title sball
blve TIlted In him, .hal,l be guUty of a mIsdemeanor
and shall torfelt donble the valu. of BUch str8Y and be
Abject to a IInll of twenty doll8rs.

I
1.1

KANSA3 FAUMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAJI.

August 6, 1887, one black mare mule, 10 ye8r8 old, 14
hand. hIgh; ,.alued at ISO.

Marlon county-E. S. Walton, clerk.
MULE-T8ken up by C. D. L8ughlln, In Milton tp .•

(P. O. Burns), one bay mare mule, 8 to 12 years old,
no mark8; valued aU70.
MARE-By same, one gray mare, 16 to 20 ycars old,

no mark.; v81ued 8t 110.
COLT-By eame, one cbestnat aosrel colt, 2 years

old. no marks; valued at 17r..
COLT-By same, one h8Y horse colt, 1 year old, no

m8rks; valued at 150.

Crawford county-Geo. E. Cole, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Perry R. Briggs. In WSlhlng·

ton tn., August 16, 1887, one IIght·strawberry·roan
mare pony, 10 handshigh, feet all white to knee JOints;
valued at 120. .

Collt'ly county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
MARE-Takon up hy J. T. French, In Spring creek

tp .. September 7. 1887. one Iron·gray mare, � year. old,
wblte spot on right sboulder; nlued at 140.

Ellis county-Honry Oshant, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Franz Brtrngnrdt, In Victoria

tp., ,Tuly 12, 1887, one bay horse, 12 year. old, no brnads,
lame In left hind leg. hind flet white; valued at !S�.

Meade county-W. H. Young, clerk,
PONY-T8ken np by John Rlstrlm, In MeRde Oen

ter tp., (P. O. Me8de Center). AUIro.t 10,1887. one bay
mare pORy, about 14 hands high, branded V on left

shoulder; valued 8t illS.
.

Jp,lIerson county-E. L. Worswlek, clerk.
2 HEIFERS-T8ken up by Thol. J. Long, In Osa... •

kle tp., August 6,1187, two red and wbftehelfeTs, ring
In right C8r of each; valued at 110 each .

Tbe following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers by the publishers
of the KANSAS FARJlIEU. Anyone or more of
these standard bookswill be sent postaac paid
on reoelpt of the publisher's price, whloh Is

named against eaoh book. The books are

bound In handsome oloth, exoeptlng those In

dloated thu!-(paper):
FARM AND GAl'tDEN.

Alien's New American Farm Book 82.50
B8rry'. Frnlt Gardea 2,50
Broomcorn Rnd Drooms (paper)............. .75
Flnx Culture (paper) _..... ...... .. ...... .SO
Fltz'. Sweet Potato Culture (paper)........ .40
Henderson'. Gardening for Profit 1.50
Hop Culture (paper) "'_'" .SO
Oalons: How to R81.e Thom Profitably (paper). .20
Silos ond En.llnge............ ...... ....... ........ .50
Stewart'. Irrlgatloa for the Farm, Garden and
Orchllrd...... ...... ...... ...... ....... ...... .... 1.50

'I'obaeco Oalture ; Full Practical Details...... .. .25

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Hand-Book for Frult-Growers , ,' 1.00
Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardiner 1.00
Fuller's Sm81l Fruit Outturtst 1.50
Fuller's Grape Culturlst : 1.50
Heuderson'a Prncttcat Floriculture.... 1.50
Persons on the Ro.e.... 1.50

HORSES.
Dadd's Modern Hor.e Doctor 1.50
Jenning.' Horse Training Made Ea.y 1.25
Borse-Breedlng (SlIndel's)...... . 2.00
La"". Veterinary Advtser S.OO
Mlle. on the Horse's Foot...... .75
WoodrlllI's· Trotting Hor.e of America 2.50
Youatt & Spooner on tho Horse 1.50

CATTLE, SIiIEEP AND SWINE.

Alien's American Cattil _. 2.50
Coburn's Swine Hu.ban'l!·y 1.75
Dadd's Amel'lcnn Cottle Doet,or...... 1.50
H8rrls on the PIII' _ 1,50
Jenning.' Cllttle .wd Tbelr Dlsc'1I.e t.7fi
•Tennlng.' Sheep, Swine lind Poultry - 1.75
1\0nd"II'. Sheep Hu.bnudry _ I.bO'
Stcwnrt's Shepherd's Mauua). 0 .........•••• 1.50
The Breeds of LIve Stock (SIIDder.) _ S.OO
]o'eedlng Anlmlli. (StewlIl'!) _ _ 2.00

MISCELLANEuUS.

American StRndnru ot Excellence Inl'oultry 1.00
Wrlrht'.l'rllctlc"1 Poultry-KecJlcr._. _ 2.00
Amel'lcan 1lI,d Punclcl· _. __ _ _ 50
Quinby', NCI� Bee·!(,ceplug 1.50
Dog. (by Rlchllrdson) _ .. _........... .50
Atwood's Country House _ 1.50
Barn •. Piau. lind Out·uulldlng 1.50
Arnold's American ]).It·yln�_ 1.50
FI.hor'S G"ulo Talolc8 (ho,'l'u.) ". .40
Fuller'. Forest T"eo Cultnl·lst 1.00
Wlllnrd's Prllctlcal Bultcr nook 1.00
WllllIl'd'. Practical Dnlry Hu.bunury S.OO
Practical Forcst,ry 1.r.o
Household Convenlenccs _. _ _..... 1.50

Too Late to be Classified.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Conotant, (!:owley Co .. Kansas,
breeds PLVlllOUTR ROOK8 exclu.lvely. Cockerels

8nd pullets for sale at re8sonable price.. Write for
w8nt. or sead for "lrcul8r, and melltlon this p.per •

FOR TRADE- One·hllif .ectlon of 18nd In .outh

part of Kingman county, ftve mile. from Spivey,
Improved, good w8tcr In pasture. Wanl to trade for
Short·horn cattle. 1 ... 111 be at the H8rper, Kingman
and Pratt falU -wIth my herds of Short·borns nnd
Poland·Chln•• , where 1 can be .een p.rsonally .bout
the trade. Write at once or COMe "nd soe me. Home
address F. L. Watkin., Cryst81 SprIngs, Harper Co.,
K8s.

VINLAlO> NUR8ERIE� - (Thlrty·llrst year);
slluated at Vlnl8nd, on K8ns.s Southern rallr08d,

ten miles .outb of Lawrence. Reliable nursery .tock
at low r8tes. For price lI.t address W. E. BARNES,
Vlnland, Douglal Co., K8n.as.

A. D. FERRY. CO., Commission Dealers lu

BROOMCORN
225 ... 227 -KInzIe St., CHICAGO. Refer to Fort
Dearborn National Bank and Lincoln National Bonk,
ChIcago. IF Llber81 advance. on consignments.

Address

777 777 Strawberry Plants
For 8ale. Je.sle,
Bubacb, Jewell, Bel

mont·, Ont8rlo, 1:lde, Summit, 0hlo,

....Ietle•. R8BPb:::I�.��8;,��:�c8Q�::�;'���I��r���
Soubegaa. Tyler, with all the .tandard varieties. Tke
largest collection af small trult. In the We.t.
Prlce·lIsts free to all appllc8nt•.
B. F. 8MITH, Box 6, Lawrence, Kae.

T. \l\r. BOIES'
AV'l'OKA'l'IO NON -,:aEEZING

IT��E WATEaIN� Ta�U�B.
Weste rn

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. 1, 1887.
DETROIT. - - - KANSAS.

Marlon county-E. S. Walton, clerk.
MULE-Taken np by JftCoh J. H8rden, In l'tlsley

t�., (p. O. HIll.boro), .ne brown mule, about 10 years

�c:'.i Lt��ds blgh, branded Won right .It.oulder; val·

PONY-Taken up by Peter Gode, In Liberty tp.,
. :.�:'eal..�����r:or�bfe�t��lf:lt"�lgd �:gb:''t1�e)J��?i
wWo��eT��':; :;;I'h�d�.•�: Duv81l, In Clark til.,
(p, O. Marlon), May 24, 1817, one red and wblte cow,
'years old, nom8rks; v81ued at tZll50.
COW-By .ame, one red cow, 4 years old, nomarks;

valued at 122.50.
HEIFER-By Bame, one .peckled yearling belfer.

ao mllrko' valued at tl5.
HEIFEs.-::By '8"1e, one yearling belfer, wltb slit In

ears; valued 8t liS. \
STEER-By same, one spotted 1 year old Iteer, no

markl; valued 8t115.

Thomas county-J. M. Summers, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by S. W. l'toller, In R8ndall tp.,

(p. O. Oakley), August 19, 1887, ene bl8ck lDare, 15
band. hlgb, 7 years old, branded BS on lett sboulder.

Cherokee county - L. R. MeNutt. clerk.
MARE-T8ken up by J. H. Abbott. In Spring Valley

tp., Augult 9, 1887, one bay m8re, 14 hand. high, three
white feet, .car on left showlder, 10 or 12 year. old:
valned at 140.

Labette county-W. W. Cook,clerk.
IITUD PONY-T8ken up by W. C. Jarrett, 1n Hock·

berry tp •• August 11, 11187, one sorrel .tud work pony,
Iyears old, wblte feet and face; valued at 115.
STUD PONT-By same, ona che.tnut sorrel stud

work POllY, 8 yea.. old, white bind foot; valued 8t1l5.

FOR WEEK ENDING SEPT. B. IBB7,
Johnson county-Henry V. Chase, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by--, one gray mare, 9 years

old, hetween 14 an<l15 hand. high, dark spot on left
Iide of face, .lIghtly lame lu front feet; valued at 850.

Leavenworth county-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
BElFER-Taken up by Daniel Murphy, at St. Vln.

cent'. Orphan Asylom, May 10, 1887, one IIgllt red
.

belfer. comIng � year. old, bra.s tag In rlgbt ear,
ellebt cuton botb ear.; valued at 118.

Hamilton county-To H. Ford, clerk.
MULE - One d8rk b8Y mare mule, 6 years old,

br8ndedW.E. m.
MULE - One dark bay horse mule, 6 ye8r. old,

bra.dedW.E. m.

FOB. WEEK ENDING SEPT, 15, 18B7.
Stevens county-J. W. Calvert, clerk.

FILLEY-Taken up by J08epb Fergu.on, In Grant

�:et�'l,'�:� �a\�Il:d���rrel ftlley, 8 ye8rs old, left

PONY-Taken up by Robert McQUiston, In Grant
tp., Auguot 6, 1887, one dun mare pony, 8 years old,
branded R on left blp; v81ued 8t 820.
PONY-By lame, one dun m8re pony, 8 yean old,

b....nded R on left hlp; v81ued at 120.
-

MULE-T8ken up by J. F. Jenkins, In Grant tp.,

Home Nurseries,
Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS rEAR,

the belt pear grown. Hils never .hown any blight,
whatever; a. h8rdy as 8n 08k; the pear tree Is a

beavy and 8nnu81 bearer of nice large pear of fine.t

���W�re��.I�ln"e�rin�e::��I����v����a�I�II�I�d:re�[
Treel. No tr8vellng 8gents. (lorre.pondence .ollc·
Ited. Send for Price LIst. E. EICHOLTZ.

Patented lu the United States, November 10, 188�.
P8tented In Canad", Janunry IS, l8e6.

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MISSOUIU.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND - CHINA HOGS
The Best ana CheavestAntomaticWateringTrongh

Ever PresentM to the Pnbllc,

FOR SALE.

No roor pigs .ent onto [Mention KANUS FARlIIIIR.]

No patent ever Issued has taken so favor·
ably with the stookmen.
Endorsed by PROF. SHELTON, of the Kansas

State Ag'!'loultural College, Manhattan: JOHN
WHITE, Live li\took Sanitary CommiSSioner,
and bundreds of other prominent live stook
breeders.

Now l!J tile Time to Secure Territory,

liS the Tronghs sellon 81{]ht, and when once in·
troduoed beoome a neoesslty to all parties
raising stook.

ar-Troughs sent on trial to responilible par
ties giving reforenoes.
For prloo of territory, term� and informa

tion, address

STIMMEL, ROBINSON & BRIGHTON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

HUTCHINIiION, . - - - KANSA8.

10,000 acres of Improved and unImproved land In
Reno and H8rvey countIes for sale very cheap anti on
long time at 7 to 8 per cent. Interest. 11.1.0 farms 8nd
good p8.ture land. to exchanlle for merchandIse or

E8stern property. All kinds gf stock taken In part
payment on some ot thl. land.
Correspond.nce soliclt.d. GOODWIN 84 BISHOP.

DELPH08, KA.N8A8.

WESTERN KANSAS'
Fullinfonnatloll regarding the great and r8pldly·de·

veloping Southweotern Kansa. given on application.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE!
Price 1Il.25 to 16.00 per acre. Term. �asJ'. All Inqul·1
rles about We.tr.rR Kans8. promptly nn.wered, and
the U Settler's Gu1de" Bent free. Railroad faTQ one

w8y free to buyers ot a half section, nnd round trip
f8re refunded to buyers of a section of land.
AddreBl DUNN & BELL, GABD.)! CITY, ItA •.

SEPTEMBER 15,

TRUCK & BAG HOLDER�
Dodge'. PatentOomblnatlon,ltronl',

Dura.ble, Pruettcnl and Bim�e in con-

��v.tt'�:�virhrn�:'t!�tto�a tb�·-=�
FAIIKEBS,KILLEIIS, FEED STOlllll8, no
The salea have been unpreceden�

��N¥'��i'�:r.el:.as� :'o�a��, t":.::::
tree of expense ex1Jfu81ve territory .

For parttculars and terms, addre....

Charlotte Truck & Bag-Holder Co.
CHARLOTTE, lOCH.

Mention this puper.:

SAW MitIscAisENGINES':
for all purposes. An experience of thirty ye&rll
permits us to offer tbe best. -.

ClIXld.work .t loll' -urlcea. Bend fOil circular•

you,
ohargoR pre·
paId, the fu 1:
ost, most oompact,
most elegant Cata
logue published In our IIne_
CHICAGO TUBULAR \'IEtL CO .. Chlt:AGO. ILJ..

Wa....anted not to
blow down 011 the tow·
er. and tb8t ourGeared
Windmills have double
tbe power of 8ny other
milltn exlstenoe.
Mfr•. of T8nks and

Windmill sup
plies of e,.ery
desorlptlo n

nnd tbe
Celebrated'

Cb811enge
FeedGrluder8,
"Horse Powers,
Corn Shellers.
Pump. and .

Br8.8
Cylinder••

Send for
Catalogues.

and Price•.
GOOD
AGENTS
WANTED.

Challenge Wind Mill & Feed Mill fA).,
Batavia, Kane Co., Ill.

THE VANELESS MONITOR.
-IS-

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

Ha.& the
only BUO

oellllful Ro

tary Power
tn theWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS

GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 821 Oommerclal St•• A'l'OHISON, US.
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OoatofRaihoacla at Home andAbroad:
The nominal cost of railway CODStrtJCtlOR

In the United 8tatel has been swollen tnor-,
dlnately, of course, by the'''stook-waterlng''
process. .A.p�rt from this part of Inflation,
however, the 125,000 mUes of railway In
thlll country have been put down at very
reasonable figures, compared with the cost
of construction In Europe. We can 'soo
this the more clearly In the following table,
prepared by an English exchange:

Average cost
l'ermlle,

United Klngdom, •.•.... , •....•.••• �212,OOO
Belglum........ .. . . 180,000
France. .. .. 18'3,000
Germany... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . • .. .. . . . . 106,000
RU88la.. .. .. . . . . . • • . . . .. .. . . 100.000
Sp.andlnavla.... .. 50,000
*Unltfld States , 55,000

*Dlsregardlng watered IJtock.

Kansas City �Stock Yards,
B.:.AN8AS OITY; MISSOURI,

Are by far the moat oommodioul and beat ap)M1lnted In the MlsBOuri Valley, with ampleoapaolty for feeding, weighing and shlppllll' cattle, hogs, sheep. horses and mutes. No )"aid"
are better watered and In none Is there a better system ef drainage. "

Higher Prioes are Realized
Here than In tke marketl East. All the n:,us rllnnln�'lnto Kansas Olty'have dtreot oonn_tion with the Yards, which thus afford the best aecommodattona for stock oomlng from tile
great II'razlng grounds of TexlIs, Oolorado, New Mexico and .KanBaB, alld also for stock dOI�
tined for EaBtern markets. •

The business of the Yardlls done systematically, ant. with the utmost rromptnesl, BO taatthere IB no delay and no olashlnll'. and stoekmen hav.e found lieN, alld wIl continue to Andthat they get all their swck Is worth, with the least possible delay.

KanS8S Gity Stock Yards Comuan, Horso and Mnlo·Marlot.-AND-Accepting the foregolnll: estimates as .po
proximately correct, we have the fact for �:r A N0examination that the railways of Great "s;:- �
Britain have cost nearly {our times aB much
per milo as those In the United States. A
part of this heavy cost we can understand The Beat in Qualitv. Reasonable in Price.as due to the hll!(her value of land, and to
the building of Ellgllsh railways upon a

much more substantial and costly seale than
obtains generally In thls country; but fur-
ther thau this we would be at a loss to ac- E. M. MILLER & CO.,
count for the difference. Even the cost of 511 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, B:AS.
greater thoroughness and pains In �Ilway ----------,--------
building In England must be measurably
lightened by cheaper materials and labor;
so that In respect of one of the two items
cited. there III seen to be an offsetting or

modifying fact.
It Is quite likely that the excessive cost of

English railways is to be found In corrup
tion and dlshouesty quite as flagrant as that
which has attended the progress of railway
enterprise In this country. We might say
that "out of their own mouths are they eon

demned"-referring again to the English
exchange whose table wehave copied. Judg-
Ing fro", what this authority says, It Is evi- GO SOUTH �;;:::':;"r:r::. BUT A BOKB
dent the euphonious Item known as "parlla- !arB. E. V. LINDSEY II CO., Norfolk, Va. co���Ilj"��ri�\:3� f�!�����:o����tt�� Fr��tock In either of the above citl•••

mentary expenses" forms a tremendous
,-
-----.---- - - ---' ,- .. - .,,-'"- ,_,,-

Refers 16 Publishers IU. A FA
b d llwa t tl h ItA

'WANT AGENTS fOr IIeIot IiA.IIIH LOCI(
}fS S ARMER.

ur en upon ra way cons rue on t ere.·
I ever Invented. Excellent ventilator. StoPli

'"

states that between the ycars 1872 and 1882 ', r�ttllng. Big pay. Sample eft terms to agen�
, INVALUABLE TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD ..£8,1l24,712, or not far from .£20,000,000, 'were .. ,,1 -, SAfETY LOOK 00 .. 108 CANAL aT" OL£YELAND. 0,

expended in the United Kingdom "In pro-I AGBNTS "'NTED to Bell the Onlo Rug Ma-

T M F P'motlng ��d OPposi�� railway bills In par- Sells at slg;ht. Addres���eca:r��e���'i,e!!; H E 0DERN AMILY HYS IC I ANItament, and that the amount spent over to Agents, Ohio RugMachine Co .• Wauseon, O. _
/

_parliamentary. was 2 per cent of the total
addltlon- to' capital expenditure In this ten A'GENTSWANTED (SamplesFREE)for

" At th it
Dr. Scott's beautiful Electrteyears. e same rate, ill said, the I Corsets, Brushes, Belts, Etc.

total amount spent up to the present time :No risk, quick sales. Territory liven, Batlsfacwould reach 16.000,000 'sterltng; or nearly I
tion guaranteed. Dr. SCOTT, 8 3 B'way,N.Y.

$80,000,000; and the article adds, "It Is prob'l 'III'ARRIAGE WIVES 'GB"C"able, however, that the actual expendlture ""... HUSBANDS till ." I

has been greater even than this." I Secured by matt. All suited; only honest people
. ,apply .. Selld 2'eent .tamp for circulars. Addre••In still another way, III extravagance and, The Marriage Agene".,North Evanston, III

looseness of management, have English
railways well earned their place amone the WANTED

Ladle. and Gentlemen to tol;e
,

.. . nlceUgjlt work aUbelr uemcs.
cost,)y things of this world. For Instance,

.

.1 to .... day eaRlly lnnrle.

f h h 1 i 1 f h L Ch Work ••nt bymall. Nocanv""slng. Steady Em-o t e woe Cap ta 0 t e ondon, at- p�o"n\.nt FutnishHl. Addre.s with .tamp CROWN
ham & Dover railway company in 1865, ilI!"�"t.1, CQJ,,��'AmQ: 1M,.�U.Oblo.

amounting to '£16,688,000, It Is stated that I

AGENmS ::a:...e>e>::s:."not less than .£4,109,000 were admitted i .&. �E�Eto have been dissipated in obtaining the rest nnd farmer8 with 110 experience make g2.1)0 AD
from the public." Again, w.

e areinformed hNonrdUrlng�nretime. J.V.Jtenyon,GTensFalJs. P'�IL'DELPJilI', P"',,,' . Y., made 18 one day. 876.1)0 one week. 29, 31, 33 and 33 N. Tenth Street. � "._ - n...<L

that It was at one time a prevalent custom

I
So can you. roofs and eatalo.ne free. ======================================for a railway company to distribute Its J. E. SHI'JPABD &Co., Clnclnnatl.a.

shares among its proprietors at par when Its
existing shares were at a premmm." For
examplCl, the London & Birmingham share
holders up to a certain date had received
more tblln four nnd one-half millions in
"gifts" or dividends, where their origInal
outlay was only three and three-fourth mil
lions; Rnd in the case of the Yark &
North Midland railway each holder of an
original .£50 share receiveq ppon that.£250

IntheWaY_�f premium�O! Steel. I ELY'S C, .TARRH
Dyspepsia IOREAM BALM LY'S

Makes the lives of many people miserable, I wasl·eeomme.nded
.

llEAM B�\.'"Rnd often leads to self-destruction. We know I to me for PA1;crbCURESCO\'Uof no remedy for dyspepsia more successful HAY FEVER �c{TIiH ltd£;than Hood's Sarsaparilla. It acts gently, I
t

� OL��'(Ayet surely aud cfficlently. tonl's the stomach I BP��:;e ���.ncIt�ta�· IfAY.FEVE�� If.
and other orl(ans, removes the faint feelin!?, cIroodedcIisell-8e. For ��creates a (l;ood appetite, curtlS headache, .and tenyears I 11ave been ��
refreshes the burdemed mind. Give Hood's a Ol'oot Blt1!erer. '!;,V'.Y
Q '

1 '11 d Oroom BallJt 1S the ,.� 'c;.,"arsapanl aa fair trial. It WI 0 you good. Ollty jJreventi:ve I �\'v 'Q�r;:, \)
----�---'".. ! Ilaveevel'foltncI.-F. �\.'" o��r,;.�.

The earth's iuternal heat Is now being B. A1,11811'I?rth, Ptt!J- U,s.A..

used in a practical way at Pesth, where the }���r, Ind'ianapol"s, AY-FEVE
deepest artl'sian _well in the world is heing' A partIcle Is apPlied' Into eRcll nostril and Is ngree
sunk to supply hot water for public baths able. PrIce 50 cents at'D1'lIgglsts; by 101111, rcgl.tcred,
and other pnrposes. A depth of 8,120 feet

60 ct�. ELY BROS, New Yorl<office 235 Greeu,,:lch St.

has alfflady been rcached, and the well sup-
plies dally 176,000 gallons of water, heated

I Rel!;ular sUbscrlrtion price of the KANSAS
to 1500 F. . FARMER is now $ a year, within reach of all.

FRUK. E. SHORT. CAPT. W. S. TOUGK

&;. CO.F. E.. SHORT
LEAD ALL OTHERS.

Managers,
Thilleompany har; eBtabllshed III oenneotton with the Yards aD e:.c:tensive Horse and )(u1eMarket, known a8 the KANSAS OlTY STOCI[ YAUDS COMPANY HORIilE AND HULKMARKET. Have always OD hand a larll'll stock of all grades of Horsel and Mulel, whloh arebought and 8'lld on eommlBBloa, by tile kead or I. carload loti.
In conneutlon with the Salea,Market are.large feed stablell and pens, where all stOck willreceive the best of caro.
Special attention IlIven to receiving an4 forwardinll'.

"

Tho facllltleB for Iiandllng thlll kind of stock are unsurpaseea at any stable In this COUlltn'.Oonstgnmeats are solietted, with the guarantee that prompt Mcttlements will be mad.when stock Is Bold. • '

O. F. IItORSE, E. E: RIOHARDSON, H. P. OHJL]),General Managflr Secretary and Treasurer. Superlnteudent:

•
We offer special Inducements to tbose wish-

Ing to buy for cash or on easy pavments.
Write to or call on

ft0RGANS
& SEWING lIUCHINES

••50 Styles. Cut PrIces. BIg In
ducements. OoodR seneon trial.
New, perfect and warranted 6

l:��� tfic��Ie,.nw�no�e . .t.��
1'.BIIIT,I81 ".b..b �... ,�bl.....

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell & Oo.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS�

MENTAL GYMNASTICS, or LeBBon8 onMem.
OrY�y AD�M MILLER, M. D. PrloeLpos�pald, $LN. w. Book Oo., 88E.Randolpb St., CblCOCO-

--FOR THE SALE OF--
ftE"SlO"S For MexicanWar and Union Veteraus.
1[" ., MILO B. STEVENS II CO.,

Washington, Cleveland, Detroit and Ohleago, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP,.
loom· 23 Anel 14, !lzoh&nge BuUting, IaUAB City Stock Varela,

J,)HN E. POTTER & CO., Publishers,

AND HYGIENIO GUIDE.

GR.ANDEST EOOK. PUBLISHED 1

THE MODERN FAMILY PHYSICIAN

I
chapter upon chapter of useful knowledge comptetes

AND HYGJENIV GUIDE wa.written by three a work never equaled.
of the most emInent phyatctsna known to tbe protes- It rurutencs a Vetorlnary department, for the farmer
ston=Drs. Richardson, Ford and VanderbeLk-wbose worth many tImes the cost of the book; hints tG make
experience forms a world of Iearnlng. They have a good bousewlfe out of a poor one. and a better one

produced a votume that haH for its object the proven- out of a good one; treat. of th� proper care of domes
tlon and cure 01 dIsease, and so perfect Is the work In tic animals-the Horse, the Cow, Sheep, Poultry,
every detail that notbh'g of the kInd can appreach It. Birds-and tumtshea remedIes for theIr many dls
The aIm of the book. to benefit mankInd everywhere eases. It Is perfect In almost every detail, and ,a
has been accomplished. It I. emphatlcally tll� better executed book has never been put upon tile
Grandest Household Work of the Times. market. Handsomely Illustrated with several hun-
You want to know wbat to do for the varIous al1- dred engravIngs, and carefoJlly arranged and neatly

ments of life; how to eat, and wbat Is the most whole, printed In t>",e large volume of neal'ly 1,800 page•.
some food' how to prepare It· how to exercise' I. Everybody needs thIs great book,
short, how to enjoy life? - The Famlly Physician ENERGETIC AGENT" WANTED. Anop
t,ells you. The Vegetable MaterIa MedIca prevldes portnnlLy never before on. red 10 tile book business.
Nature's remedies lor a multitude 01 complaInts Rnd Send 101' DescrIptive Circulars and 'fCl1ns to

The MISSOURI AND KANSAS FAnMER Is the cheapest paper in the whole wide world. It bas eIght
large, clean-printed pages, with six columns ot matter on each page. Every numher conl",ns .. large
map, showIng the best portions ot MIssouri, KanSRS and Arkansns for settlers to locate In; showing the
countIes and giving the number ot aerea ot Government Land remaining open to bomestead, pre-emp
tlon, soldIers' claim and "'-!iii r- ,,A IZM lm)�. Ii � IZ Ii. 1m prIvate eutry, In encb
county. Every number.i!r:iaa ,,4;i ....... I�I 'Ii-' � It\ .� .......M I� coutall}s tbe Govern
ment Land Laws, telling all about how to enterGoverument Lands. Every number contaIns descriptions
of lhe counties, towns and townShips, teJllng aU about the soil, water, 'llnerals, cllmatlo Influences, etc,
tbe praIrie nnd tImber lands, e.nd thell tBdaptatlon for farming, fruit �rowlng and stock raIsing. Every
number w11l oeworth more to you thnn the prlee tnr awholeyear. Send for It Now-do not delay, It

1 5& $I1J r' If' wIll be mailed 1- VI 1- IR* to any address 1*1 (� 1m�Mor'tex'1"co fo': th�lltrni�u':'h:t J���e� p�ear. �m� conv���e�t f�:;���;ou enn �elld 'the nmo�nt
In I'cent or 2'cent AmerIcan postage stamps. Write your name plainly, and gIve your town. county and
state. [Always tell what paper you got this advertisement from, when you write 1 Address,

MO. & .u;:A.S. FARJtU;::a, .

KANSAS CITY, MO-Journallsts' Drawer U B."

Ch.eap :H:omes!
utlAl'ltI CO"""TY ""'SAS Organized; county seab permanently looated at MeadG Oellter;
IIUiI III.. .Wl' IJ. tllfltl' I free from i1£bt· well watered; deep, rloh soil; no waste lund; fine
building stone. T/IH''''- Ra1!road8 coming llt the rate 01' two miles a dO,l/. Land cheap. but rap'
IdlyadUaillciny. MEADE IS THE BANNER OOUNTY OF THE SOU'rHWEST having won a

spec1«l price this year for county exhibit at the Sonthwestern Exposition, fifteen countlCIII
oom"ctiIlg, and another at Dodge Olty Exposition over all oompetltors. Now i� the time to
Invest. For further information addresil J. A. LYNN, Land and Loan AgAnt, Me....e Venter-.
Kansas. All rltpresentatlone guaranteed.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.
II 1'br Bal.',il .. Wanl�d," and IJm(JII adl'erUsemenls
or .!&or' 11711<1, will be clw.rged lIDO cenl8 per lDord for
each �n.erljon. Inll1al. or a number counUd. (J8 one

lDord. CbBAwilllllle oraer,

FOR SALE, 400 SHEEP. - Choice Merino Sheep,
Including lumba and four regtstered buoks. Aloo

two suropsutre bucks. Hnve been breeding sheep
eight yearst....never bavlng any dlsense. Must sell.
Address W. n, Wltwor, Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-Cbolce Berkshire PlgB nnd two sows,
one ycarlloK Cotswold Ram and nve Ewc Lambs,

Lnngshan nnd I'IYIl1011th Hock Oeckercls, ],I, B. Tur
keYB Bud Pckln Ducks. Ctrcutnrs nnel PI'17e'lIst, free.
Stock all fiI'8{�cl\16S. Jumcs ]�I tott, Ahltene, Kns.

FISIl FOR SALE-By the hundred or t,bousRnd.
Instructions how to build ponds, Address 1'1, E.

Faidley, Burr Oak, J{a9.

FOR SALE-Five hundred bushels of choice Ken·
tucley Blue Glrass Seed, In lots to suit purcbnaers,

at ·75 cente 1\ bushel on board cars, AddreBB R. W.
OwenB, Lee'a Summit, Mo .

.-----

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-half bleed Clydo
Stallion, Annandale, Jr.; brought from Illinois;

aceltmated and a good breeder. W. Guy McCandleBB,
Oottoawood Falls, Kaa.

FOR SALE-Two yardB Wyandot�e Ohtckena, one

yard Partridge Oechlns. Oae cock and live hens
each. I will sen cheap. Extra good atock. Jno. I.
Hewitt, Tenth atreet eaBt, TopekA.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-On account of start.lng for
Scotland Boon, one Imported ClydeBdale Stallion.

� vesrs old; welghB 1,700 pounds. A bargain If taken
aoon. For particular., address Robert Ritchie, Pea
body, Marlon Co., KaB.

Sapcrlor to Bny other preaamade. Bend for descrtp
tlve circular and price lIat.

K. C, IIAY PRESS CO.,
Foot of !SIxth street, KANBAS CITY, lIIo.

When wrltlngadvertlaermentlon KANBA. FARMKR.

TUE TURKVILLE P.O. FARM FOR SALE
Ohcap, on eaay terms. SnUne river IIOWB three

fonrtha mile through north aide ; two line Bprlngs; 2.'1

�:;�:� ��ci:e�lrn�e��t��f:riJ.mxrr��:ddh����e�e���
mlleB from two towns. Gooot aclroola, etc. Correa
pondllDce aollclted. B. N. Turk, Haya City, KaB.

"tXTE GUARANTEE-You to receive 500 SampleB.
" Paper8, ],tagRztnes, etc., from" firms, if you sead
20 cents to have your name Inserted In our AgentB'
Directory. Copy sent to each. A. Rogers, Pub.,
Grand IBland, NcbraBka.

STOLEN. - Black horae, white face, high neck
heavy mane but short, long heavy tall, ahoea on

front feet. 825 reward. C. R. McDowell, 898 MbrrlB
avenue, Topeka, Kns.

LATE

GEIRY BROS. CO.,
BOTHWELL, CANADA.

l

KA.NSA.S 'IN

A GRAND EXPOSITION'
Of Her Material Greatness.

THE

K'A·NSAS STAT'E .FAI·R!
--AT--

$20,000.00 !

TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS,
The Ligh�nirig Hay Press.

September 19,' 20,21,22,23 and 24,
1887.

IN

PRBMIUMI,
To be Distributed

Under Award

of

WANTFlD -1IIan nod wlfo-no children; man to
auperlntend dairy rurm and attend to growing

stock. Man of experience nnd good judgment reo

qulred. Wife to help In house ..nd make I,.utter, A
permanent sttuntton to ,'Ight purtlcs. AddreBs Idyl
wild Farm, lock box 58, Council Grove, KnB.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Eatate and Loan
Brokers, 189 KAna.a avenue, Topeka, KaB. Write

them for Information about Topeka, the capital of the
State, or tands, farma or city property,

POLLED .·AltERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE, EXPERT JUDGES,
�lIglish Shire Rtallions and �Iares.

THOROUCHBRED

Yorkshire Co;wh and Trotting Stallions. $1, 000'. 00

FARM
FOR 'SALE! PRODUCTS'

Lar�o En�lish Bor�shiro Ho�s Made by

•

We have JUBt received a new Importation of
Horses and Cattle, und have now an unrivaled herd
of cattle and It grand stud of HorBoR and Mares of
the ubove breeds to show our frlendB. HavIng more
tmportuttous to arrive 800n and our herd lnerenatng
lllrgely, we are In" nosttton to sult ntl customers nnd
nrc obliged to sell for the double purpose of ratalng
money to carryon ou r business and make room

for new arrivuls. Write or COme uno get bargains.
G. & J. GEARY, Brookfield, 1\118.ou ....

FOR RENT-For c...h, "Farm of 800 Acres, fourteen
mllea northeaat of Council Grove, Kas, It bas a

good house lind barn and well, 52 acres broke and 640
acres fenced with four stranda of barbod wl.re AddreaB
iii. S. Cartwright, Topeka, Kaa.

FOR SALE.

PURE GERMAN CARP FOR SA.LE.
For stocktng ponds. All alzea, from 2 to 10 Incllcs.

Prlces 011 Application. J. J. MEASER,
Hutehluson, Kansas,

Twonty Lar�o Brood Maros. Being obliged to change my buatness, on
account of the burning of my hotel, I will sell
at Low Prices

Inquire of JACOB MARTIN,
CoffeYVille, Kansas. All My Brood Stock and

Pigs.
The old stook Is all recorded and the young

stock Is eligible to record. Correspondence
sollolted. The stock can be seen at the own
er's residence, one-half mile north of Emporia
Junotlon.
ar Satlsfaotlon lTuaranteed.

I. P_ SI'IELDON, Emporia, Kas.

For Trade or Sale!
Two hundred and eighty (280) acres of land

one and a half (lYo) miles south of Sedan,
Chautauqua county, Kansas. Wlll make a
first-class dairy farm. Good sprinlirs and shade,
about 40 acres under oultlvatlon; common

houseiiand some other Improvements. Also
good esldenoe Property In olty. House of
seven rooms, good stone barn, and other Im
pro,Yements, - all situated on six nice lots.
Good stock, horses or cattle, or some of both,
wlll'ibe taken.
Inquire of D. C. BALDWIN,

Hewins, Chautauqua Co., Kansas.

FOR, SALmi
Four Colonies Italian Bees at $5.00 each.
Four TrIos Prize-winning S. C. B. LeA'horns,

at 112.50 per trio. Must be sold.
AddNss J. B. nINE,

924, Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

GREAT PUBLIO SALE!
-·-OF-

IN

.1

$26,000.00 !
FOR

rAIR �R�UHD
Imurovcmcnts,

OITY
, IWATER SERVIOE

ELE�TaI� LIGHTI
.\..

NEV'V

HORSE BARNS,

CATTLE BARNS,

ART HALL,'
MACHINERY

HALL,

AMPHITHEATER,
And the Adorn-
mentof tho

FINEST FAIR GROUND
and SPEED RING
In the West.

THE -GREATEST EXHIBITION OF

Thoroughbred and Imported Stock

KANSAS STATE FAIR!
--TO BE HELD AT--

Topeka, Kas., Sept. 19 to 24, inclusive, 1887.

W,For information and Premium Lists, address
0, iI. TITUS, ASsistant Seoretary, OHET, THOMAS, Jr" Seoretary,

TOPEKA.

PREMIUMS
SPE:E:D RI Nil.

For Best, General
Display of

SHADY GROVe:.
(TWELVE ACR�&)

COUNTIES.

CH0 ICE

seAB , Only SHEEP DIP sold underPositive'Guar-
"nL�T"I" rftI��IA" "ATTL'" . antee. Never fails. Ten Years of Contin-"y � i ,�- D �� I UB i I • uous Success. Nothing Poisonous aboutit.

AT RIVERVIEW PARK,
LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP DIPKANSAS OITY, MO.,

HONDAY, SEPTEHBEB 26, 1887.
FIFTY HEAD, from he celebrated BrOOk
bank Herd of

P"'Send for Cat- l
wogue 5 THOMAS B. WALES, Jr., Iowa City, Iowa.

LITTLE JOKER
For

Marking
STOOK.

BUTTONS!
Never

Come Oft.

P]UCE-t5.00 per 100, numbered. Send for .ample. Leavenworth Novelty Works,
LB,A,VKlfWORTB, KANSA8.

Ever Made in the (Jnited States, will be at the

IB guaranteed to ERADICATE SCAB and VERj,UN nB surely In mid-winter aa mld-aummer. Tbese who
bave uaed other dlpB, with no, or partial BucceBB, nrc eBpeclally Invll·ed to give oura "trial. ItB UBe more
than repaya Ita co.t In an

INOREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.
Our new pamphlet, aeventy·two paie., ready for free dlBtrlbution. Send for It.

LMention this paper.1 LADD TOBA.CCO CO., 1310 Spruce St., S�. Loui., M.o.

�\)"WEll�S L Ie KER
Is �'hBL1

I� WaterproofCoati
PISH Bl\�"\) Ever Madc,
None lr�nuID. Dnl... Don'twBsteyourmonevon"Il'Ilmorrnhberroat. The nSf! nRANDSLIOKEtamped "it11 the above Is absolntely unler nncl1rind PBoor. and will k('t.:J) ynll t.lry ill t110 hardest storm'J'RAD'fC MARK. Ask.torthe��FlSH BRAND" 8LlcJtERnmi takenOOtlicr. If youI' !'torekeeperdoe

nothrtl' thO·'FJ!UlDRJ.l'f1)" acndrordeRCrl t'v8clltalo�neto A.J. TO"'Elt.2\) Rtmmflll"Sl BOR n.MsRs

>.


